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D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
0ATHOLIO PUBLISHERS,

275, NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRE AL,

Will send, with pleasure, to an
address, their 1875 School Book
Catalogue, and Classified List of
Catholic School Books and School
Requisites, used in the different
Colleges, C o n v e n ts, Separate
8 c h o o1s, and Catholic Private
Schools in the Dominion.

JUST PUBL1SHED:
FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW.
We take great pleasure in announcing the pub

leation of a beautiful portrait of the Gant Arosn.a
o, TomFEa(CW.

It repreients him as he appears giving the TEx-
rnaUoS PLIEG; and below the Engraving is a fac
similo of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of
bimtif as "À OfROMT OY.»

lt han ben gatn up at a very great expense and
1s, without doubt, the finest and most iir-Lm por.
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub.
hished.

it ,la prlnted on heavy plate piper, ato 24x32
inches, and wll frame 22x28 taches.

PaRIC ONLa ONE DOLLAR.
Temperance Societies and congregations in.

tending to order abould do so immediately so as te
procure PRoP CoPIas.

TALES OF THE JURY-ROOM.

iamus in jus.
PLAra. Pomiiua, Act v.

Dfberry. Ara yeu good men, and truc?
MucA Ado about Nothing.

B Y G E BAL D G RIFF IN.
ADEo i sTJU ow .rnF uMna'rEi nBTiÂLBm," re.

TUE SECOND JURYMAN'S TALT.

THE STORY-TELLER AT FAULT.

"Oudgel thy brains no more about it, for yount
dail as will not mend his pace with beating."

HAlLE, Act v., Se. 1.

At the time when thé Tuatha Dananq held
the sovereignty of Ireland, there reigned in
lieiuater, a kin, who was remarkably fond of
bearig stories. Like al the princes and
ehieftains of the island at this early date, he
lad a favorite Story-teller, according to the
eustom of those times, who held a large estate
froi his Majesty oa condition of his telling
him a new story every night of bis life, before
he went to sleep, and sometimes with the ]aud,
able purpose of lulling him into that blissful
condition. So inexhaustible was the goulus iof
the king of Leinster's Story-teller, that ho had
already reached a good ld age, without failing
even for a single night to have a new story for
the kinir; and such was the skill and tact
whieh ho diaplayed in their construction, that
whatever cares of state or other annoyances
might prey upon the monarch's mind, one of
hie Story-teller's narratives was sure to make
him fual asleep.

lu the course of bis career, the Story-teller
had married a wealthy and high-born lady,
daughter of a neighboring lord of that country,
with whoma ha lived in peace and prosperity
duriug many years. There is nothing however
iù this werld which ie not subject te decay or
change, and even the human mind, which from
its spiritual nature, right weiho supposed in-
corruptible, is doomed ta share the infirmities
of the frame, with which it is se mysteriously
united. The progresa of old age began to pro-
duce a sensible influence on the imagination of
the Story-teller. His fancy grew less brisk
and active, and the king observed that he ob-
gan ta diversify bis ircidents with a greater
number of moral and philosophical reflections
thas ha conceived to be neoessary to the pro.
grass of the narrative. However, he made no
complaints, us the Story-teller's reflections
evinced a great dea ;of judgment, and the
grand object in view, that of setting tthe king
to sleep, was as perfectly accomplished by bis
philosophy, as by bis wit or invention.

Matter thne proceaded, the Story-teller
growing older and older and more philosophical,
and les and les fanciful, but be wus yet truc
to bis engagement, and never failed te have a
new story att night-fall for the king's amuse-
ment. Every day however brought inereasing
indications of an intellectual crisis, whiah
would not be very distant

One morning te-Story.teler arase eaml, and,-
s iris custeom was, strolledi eut intoehis garden,

andi .througli Ch. :adjacent fields,;lu order toe
turn aven in bis mind saome incidents whiah hue
mirnght mave iùto 'a ali'for the kiug abinighit.

*But: this mrninghbe fad bhinalquite at
faulé'; afler pacîng Lis oirle .daiesne, ho ré-
* umuedsto.his jiouse, .gfhout 1being ,able toe
tiiko! anything nepWrorratrange.vIn vainr h
ai his faney abrooi itnrturbedias ernhtyn _

ceeding as far as Iathere was once a king w(
Lad three sons," or "Ithere lived in the reigi
of Ollav Folla;" or "one day the king of- ial
Ireland," but further than that, ie found i
impossible to proceed. At length ai servant
came ta announce to him that breakfast %ar
rendy and iis mistress waiting for him in the
house. He went in ani foundi Iis wile seate

f at the table, and looking much perplexedt a
bis delay. She was not long observing the ai

t of chagrin, that over-spread hie countenance.
3 Why do you not come to breakfast, may

dear?" saia his wife.
"1L have no mind to et anything," replie

the Story-teller. "As long as I have been i
the service of the king of Leinster I never yet
sat down to breakfat without having a new
story to tell him in the evening, but this morn
ing my mind ais quite shut up and I don'i

now what to do. I might as well lie down
and die at once. y'l be disgraced fer evet
this erenig, iwhen the king calls for hs Story
teller."

"That's strange," said the wife, caenn't you
*think of anything new at ail ?"?

"Nothing whatever; the door of my mind
is Iooked against it."

" Nonsense," said his wife, « can't you in-
vent something about a giant or a dwarf, or a
Bean Mhor (huge woman) or a baoch (cham.
pion) from foreign parts ?"

" Oh, it is easy enough to find heroes," re-
plidi the Story-celler, "but what am I to do
with th'em when I have them "

"And can't yu invent anything at aill?"
" I cannot; our estate is gone from us for

ever; beudes the open show riat will be made
of nie t-ight attthe palace."

When the Story-teller's awife heari this
dreadful news, ase broke int a fit of crying
and weeping, as if aIl ber friends and relations
were deud., At loength er husband prevailedt
on ber te be composed.

"Well," said ahei, "let us ait down te break-.
fast at any rate; the day is long yet, and may
he you'd think of something or another in the
course of it."

The Story-Ieller shookb is head, as if te in.
timate his distrust of its contents, but sat dono
to breakfast as his wife desired. Whien all
was removed, and they had sat for a while in
silence:

"Well," she akedi, "edo you think of any.
thing jetT"

"Not a pinsworth," said the Story-teller.--.
"I might as weli lie down and die at once."

"Weli, nmy dear," said the lady, "I'il tell
you what you'iI do. Order your herses and
chariot, and let us ake a goodlong drive, and
maybe something might come into your ead."

The Story-teller complied, and the chariot
was prepared. Two of his finest horses were
harnessed in the carriage, and three favourite
hounds followed them. After driving a long
distance, they took the road homeward once
more, and towards evening, whon they came
within sight of thoir own demesne, the lady
again asked her husband if hc Lad yet thought
of anything to tell the king ?

" There is no use in my attempting it," he
replied, " cnu think of nothing. I'm as far
from having anything new, as I was when we
left home,"

At this moment it lappened tliat the lady
saw something dark at the end of a field at a
little distance from the road.

" My dear," said the wife, "do you see
something black at the end of that field ?"-
"I do," replied ber husband.

"Let us drive towards it," said the wife,
"and perhaps it might be the meuas of puttiog
something into your hed which it would an-
swaer to tell the king." . .

"l'l do as you desire," replied the Story-
teller, " though I am sure it is no use for me."

They turned te herses' heads and drovin
the direction pointed ont by the lady. Wheu
they drew nigh, they sau a miserable looking
old man lying on the ground with a wooden
leg placed beside him.

" Who are you, my good man ?" asked the
Story-teller,

'i Oh, thon, 'Li little matter who I am.-
I'm a poor, old, lame, decrepid miserable crea-
ture, aitting down here to ret awhile."

"And whatare you doing with that box and
dice I see in your band ?"

amI ai waiting bore to see uwhether any one
would play, a game with me," replied, the old
bococh (beggar man.)

" Play with you 1" xelaimed the Story-
teller. "Why what bas a poor old man like
jou ta pis' for ?" .

" I have eùe itundredi places ai' gold itere in
Chia beathern'purse,'' repliedi thé old min.

"Do joli go dama sud play with hlm," said
the Story-teiler"'itif ".ând perhrapé you mighut
bave someting to tel!t h n kiau boutsit in tise
evening. - 4

H. descendoed, andi a amooli atone was placeti'
betwee Atemas 'a gu 4 .iThe had

s6 jdesd iun' trowé w $&f§lytje
los-ell the m.oe iL

o "Muclh good May it do you, friend," said
P the Story-teller. "I could not expect better
l hap in so foolish an undertaking."
t " Will you play again ?' asked the old man.
it "Don't bc talking, man; You have all My
s money."
le " Haven't you a chariot and horses and
d hounds?"
t c Well, what of them?"
r "'il stake all the money I have against

them."
i "Nonsense, man !" exclaimed the Story-
teller, "do you think for all the gold in Ire-

d land, I'd run the risk of seeing my lady oblîged
to go home on foot?"

t May bo you'd win," said the bococh.
"May be I wouidn't," said the Story-teller.

- "Do play with ha in husband," said the lady.
t " It la the second time, and as ho won before,

yeu might Win noW. Besides I don't mind
r walkirg." -.

" I never refused yen a request in my life,
that it was possible to comply with," said the

* Story-teller, "and I won't do so now."
Ho Lt down accoordingly, and in one throw

lost horses, hounds, and chariot.
"IWill you play again ?" asked the boco ch.

-_ "ý Are you making game ofme, man ?" said
the Story-teller, Il what else have I tostake ?"

"1Il stake the whole money and all against
your lady," s3id the old man..

Noir, gentlemen of the Jury, although these
were pagan times, the Story-teller could not
help thinking the booch had a great deal of'
impudenco to make him snob a proposition.-
rHowever, he only looked at him with au ex-
pression of groat surprise, and was turning
away in silence, whon bis wife spoke to him
aglm:

"Do, my dear," said she, "acoept his offer.
This is the third time, and how do you know
what luck you May have? Besides, if you
lose your estate to night, as you are afraid, sure
I'd b only a bother t uyou all our life."

" Is that the way you talk P" said the Story-
toller, "you that t never refused a request ta,
since first I saw you,"

LWet r a a ald ô, i if yoü never refused me
e équest before, don't refuse me this one now,

and may b it would be better for us both.-
You'll surely win the third time." '

They played again, and the Story-teller lost.
No sooner Lad he donc so, than to his great as-
tonishment and indignation, ho beheld bis lady
walk over and sit down near the ugly old
bococh.

SIs that the way you're leaving me?" said
the Storyteller.

" Sure I was won My dear," said the lady,
" you would not cheat the old man, would
you ?"

"Have you any more to stake ?" asked the
old man.

F You know very well I have not," replied
the Storyteller.

"l'il stake the whole now, your lady and ail,
againat yeurself," said the old man..

"Nonseuse, man 1" said tl SLôkC- ller,
"what in the world businessm ould you have of*
au olad fellow like me'("

" That's my o-n hfiir, said t boeoch, " I
know mTsr what use I could naake of you; it
is côugh for you if' I amwilling to tOri.

sider you asufficient stake against aIl I
have."

Do, uîy dear," said the lady ; 1 surely
jou da not mean ta leave me bore after you."

The Story-teller complied once more and
Ios.

"Well," said he with a desolate look, "lhere
I am for yun now, and wbat do you want with
me? You have the whole of us now, horses
and carriage and mistress and master, and what
business have you of us ?"

" l'il soon lot you know what business i1
have of you at any rate," said the old man,
taking out of his pocket a long cord and a vand.
"Now," he continued, "as I have posession
iof your property, I do not choose to bo'annoyed
by you any longer, so I propose transform-
ing Yeu into some kind of an ai'amal, and I
give you a free choice ta o ea.hare, or a deer,
or a fox, whichover of the threo best bits your
fancy."

The Story-teller in di.smay loaked over to-
wards his wife.

" My dear," said s'e " do net choose ta be
a deer, for if you dr yo'ur horas will be caught
.in the branches, ar i you will be starved with
hunger; neither ohoose to be a fo, for you
will Lave the Or- a ofeverybody down upon
you, but chooa to tbe a bonest little Lare, and
every one6 wii' iove you, sud yeu mil be prais-
ed by high: and low."

" And '. C hat ùll tihe eomapassion you have
for mé?" "ààid ,the Story-teller. "Wel, as I
suppose it is th lam ord I have te uay ta
y'ou, shllD not to be contradiot jouiat anuj
rate.'; .
09 ne re ete hoiesof' a h'àre, andi Oh. ald

I adimndianth.t't IßO ort irod i.im

poor Lare takene askip or two, in order ta
divert biislf'when the lady called the hounds
and set themI after him. The hare ran, the
dogs flollowed. The field in hich théy hap-
peued t be was enclosed by a high Wall, so
that the course continued a long time in the
siglat of the ald inan and the lady, to the grant
diversion of both. At lengti the har, pant-
ing and wcary, ran to the feet of the latter for
protection. But Chou mas witnessed a singu-
lar instance of the caprice and mutability of
the sex, for the Story-teller's wife, forgetful of
all bis kindnes experienced during a long
Course of years, unfeelingly kickedi him back
again towards the doge, fro wheincue arose the
proverb long current in after times, caitA se a
glab no con, (sie threw hlm into the hound'as
moutL, as applied to all wh aset with similar
ingratiude. They coursed him a second
and a third time, and ut the end of eac, the
lady acted with the same heartlessness, until
at length te old man struck the hounds, and
took the hareiunto iis iap, where he bold him
for some time, until he sufficiently recovered
bis etrenigth. 'He then placed him on the
ground, and putting the cord aroun i hlm
struck him with the wand, on which he im-
mediately re-assume -d his own form.

"Well," said the o.id man, "il yeoCu tell me
how you liked the spor%?".

"It might b sport to others," replied Chie
Story-teller, looking nt b mwife, "but I de-
elure I deu't find it se 'eieing, but I coulda
put up with the los ofit. You're a droll man
whoever you are. Would je e asking an im-
pertinent question to know 1  y yu
re atj all or where ou came .from, or wliat

is your trade, that you should tiake^ a pleasure
in plagueing apoor old man of my kid in that
manner ?"

"Oh," said the stranger, "I'm a very odd <Sent
of man-a sort of a walking, god-lor-notbia$
little fellow-one day lu poverty-another day
in plenty-and so on -but if you wieh t
know anytbing more about me or my habits,
come with me in some of my rambles, aud
perhaps, I might show you more thai you
wovld be apt to muke out if Yeu wre to go
alone,"

"I'm not my own master to go or stay,"
replied the Story-tellerwith a resigned look.

When the strarger heard this, he put one
band into the wallet which ho carried at his
side, and drew out of it before their eyes a well-
looking itddle-aged mani, to whom ho spoke,
as follows:

"'I commandYou by all yeu heard and saw
since I put you into my wallet, ta take charge
of this lady, together witi the carriige açà
horses and all, and have tham ready fôr m at a
eaull whnever I shall require thym."q

LHe had acareRy said thiüO words when all
vanished frotn the Storyteller' sight and he
found himself on a sudden, transportedb he
kkew not how, to a place which ho recognized
as the Fox's Ford, well known as the residence
of Red Hugh O'Donnel. On looking around
he saw the old man standing near him in a
dress still more grotesque than before. His
figure was now arect, though tall antilunk, his
hair grey, and bis cars sticking up through bis
old bat. The greater part of his sword was
exposed behind bis hip; he ware a pair of'
tattered brogues, which, at every prodigious
stride he made over the marsy ground sent
the water in jets up to hs knoes: and un iis
hand he carried three green bougs. lt hap-
pened on this very day that O'D3onnell and bis
followers and kinsmen were partaking of a
splendid banquet inl is house. They were
very inerry, feasting and drinking together,
an' as the Story-teller and bis companion drew
near, they heard one of the guests exclaim in a
loud and commanding toue:

" Who wil) say ho ever heard finer music
than that ? I it possible that twenty-two
musicians could be found from this ta the
shores of Greece, better skillied in their art
than the twenty-two Who are hare to-day I mean
Darby McGillagan CarMad 0'Oregau, Timothy
O'Cunningham, and many more whom I do not
mention now by name?»

« We do not suppose," said several of his
bearers, "that snysuuch thing ispossible."

At Chis moment the Oaol Ria-va (thin grey
man) and the Story-teller entered the bouse:.

"Save all bore 1" said the Caol Riava.
"Ana Yeu likewise, replied O'Donnell,

wbere do you come from-now ?".
« I slept last night," replied stranger, "lin

the palace ofthe king of Ecotland."
" Call tire door-keeper before me," said

O'Donnelb. *

SHa '*as summnoed ecordinagly.
"Msas il jyouletin this man ?" akedi 0'Don-

q give jou free ieave tovwhip thebhad frp

ru> ttco aboulders," repliedi tire door-koaee .
"if evar plaid eyue upon t ai beor h -

so t 'iméi"" - ,b¶r tvai r
sous jsout as easy to.me to goalt

as to como ia, wiheter the door was open or
shut."

Thon turning to the muiusicians:
" Play something for us," saidi he, I that f

may judge whether ail Chat I have heard in
your praise b cmerited or otherwise."

They began t play, first successively, and
thon in full concert, all Viids of airs and ela-
borate pieces of music, both on wind and
stringed instruments, and when they hai co.
eluded, all looked to the Cnew comer to learn
his opinion of their performance.

" I assure you," said the CaOl Rivua, "that
since I firt lcard of Belzebub and Moloch and
Satan and the rest of their infernal compeers,
and of the lideons noise and uproar cam-
pounded of rage and lamentation which prevail
lu the dreary region of the demons and in the
court of the sable princes of ell, I never
could imagine worse musie t.han what you .are
just aifter playing."

"I Play something for us yourseIf, thon," said
O'Donnell.

" May be I will, and may b I wont," re-
plied the Caol Riava, "for you may be certain
t will do exactly what I like myself anad noth.
ing ee."

" I don't doubt yout," said O'Donnell.
The Caoli Liava thon took a harp and began

to play in uch a manner that the doads nmight
iave come out. of their graves to hear him

without occasionog auy astonishment te thos
Who knew the cause they had for so duing. As
to the company who were present, sometimes
ho would make them weep, sometimes he could
lull them asleep with the power of his enchant-
ing strains.

SYen are sweet iman, whoever you are,"
said O'Donneil.

" Séme days swmeet and seme days bitter,'
replied the Caol Riava.

" Go higher and mit iaompany with O'Don-
eil, and cat along with hii," said one of th e

attendants.
" will do no such thing," replied the Caol

Riva, "for s pleasing accomplishment iu an
ugi laellow like me, is liko honey in the body
of a m,% Whois going te hlauged; se I will
go no higher up thon whera I an; but let me
sec bis goodtess bore, if lie as a mind te show
it at al."

Ho kept Iis place, and O'Donnell sent him
by the lands J an attendant a suit of attire,
consisting of a eloak of mauy colors, a 5ae
tunie and other garments ta matoh.

l lere," said the attendant, " a afull Msuit
that O'Donnell sends you."

l' I will not accept it, îeplied tLe ooi
Riava, "for a good inan shall never lave to
ty tat hae lost so much by mue."
ta e either an enemy or something more

than mortal," said O'Donnell, when ho eard
that the stranger had refused bis gifts. "Let
twenty horsmeitu in. fuil armour keep guard
ontside the house, and as any foot soldierm
be etationed inside t ivatchb is inovements."

" What are you going to do with me?"
asked the Long Grey Mani, when hesaw the
soldiers gathering round him.

"iWe men te bave a sharp eye on yeu, that
you may net give us the slip 'till dinner ic
over," said O'Donnell.

" Yeu are very lospitable," rephred the Oel
Riava, "but I give Youmy word, if you Were
as good gain it is not with you l'I ldine to-
day."

" Wheore elsa will you dine ? "askedi O'Don-
Dell. .

" Par enough front you, you may be satin-
fLed, replied the Caol Riava.

c I pledge you my word," said one of the
galloglasses on guard, "if 1 find you atteinpt-
iag to stir against O'Donnell's ish, 111 make
pound pieces of yeu with My battle axe.".

The Cao Riava made no reply, but took an
iustrument and began to play as before, in such
a manner Chat all within hearing werc en-
chanted with bis music. le then laid aide
the harp ad eteooi up in as place.

"Now," he said, "alook to yourselves, you
Who are minding me, for I am off!"

The instant ho uttered thse words, tie sol-
dier who had menaced him, raised his battie
axe, but instead of wounding the stranger as
ho intended, ha struck a heavy blow on the
harness of te man who stood next him. - The
latter returned the stroke with the beut of is
wili, and lu a lew moments the who isicore of

eat guards were hewing at each other' aiends
and shoulders with their battle axeo, until the
floor was strewed with thir disabled bbdies.-
lu the Midt cf this confusion the Ca l' Riara

"Ge o t O'Daàe an t» hi lEt oer a rd'
aIent> cavasud a large Wgm roni 1 foyou wiu

undertake ta bring hi.:péople ta 11f. aga. ,Whon
ho accepta yourproposal (au Ikw kns el W eglad
to do),s Cake tIlle herb and rut a hItitt af '4thelii
roof m ach aan's mauthmdbe will b. pnsoatlr

r''he daer.kaepr.ddah iftj4 s-e
ceeded prfectly baCwhen he re.&n aikhi.

It epeaId aatSwifIGt dZ aa,



c"ý " il REWITNE N-?,1D#tIIC CRO ICE-EB 12-187&
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an t\hn mbokTrDahis hanOIdo top únryj whikKG'od hasive ts itlšis if èn God'slon. Qi m mEous b aum In toile.w -had put lidI's dsihie t i 1 nolènger

"iu31y 4 îifâHlrdîdWc Eòàha "pa I regar-ds Hiàåbeing'kgift,'li/beeeicmonmangled
so~~ ri~ iaîprers D*4 ;~ . itlixtfiathè rhY!d-fWfr.e eris'(kyi ;andi of

askou wbat o0 h<tkWaifi d union thlerscults th&best .arthlytWhyb r..pliidthn f nUlstr u likenessof that:fuarfilflstWE hch ascenda luiell
emVI, tz .. with tbie .whiskey-soaked-u1s et therunkads toe

aCRIdw1ft flesIO ,ndJe wilt aniWe'to itlfeed-it for'ermorei fBtt;4etber resa e one too

replii itt. srarger."I.11ndsrstand i awe of a which wilimdne homo o yu more dirctl why0
verpdlidtrlsh tangr i"l..ioaitnandiapyitiôi saud if total ùnd tntire abstinence sheld be the'law for

e ry e ch rti shi d anour cn nt, Iw ld ubs taîs pt ta cure Irishm ien, is that, for Irishim en as a rul, thera is no

yoan f ryou cn d , dniedium between the extreme of temperance andi

you [ akfirwl"d niM ' y filing," aEald Ma ocha 9I the opposite extreme. We of ail men cannot bu

amn a k nii .gii 'ily asRanv miser antil I take my tLird tipplers. For intense passionate nature,; there es

ap tî Crigau ashaConty ir eay as te what others n mediocrity; and passionate and intense is the

Mapdu, B t npromise ye if y curas t me1 will Irith nature in the highest degree. Whether it bu

mayo BLrjiif rhat.ise ou fyuaurn. eme s.aweskccss'in our characters ors1natinal-intim't

WIi e niy opthakiarthe sixteenDoctors Who tien from the Maker of our nature that wecare tolift
weriahatteanceo htCame uptteenquru ourselves aboy the common > level cf rdent

how i n n n pc on which bu toit!ithe of the mod ration, it 'si at ail evebts, a fet thaît in th ek

oer mti e th(n up wRiav h. matter of whiskeydrirking prudently, moderate,1

Ther c.ir ltoa1keda1 Rita stranger, antiat the we,'as:a rule, an never bu. I bave myself met1

Th D t tlokn aghed immtnderatey. with young Irishnen, who, Iu the beat of god
STiore v--r, wnil th1 aidn gthe aC l iava , "but wait faith, proposed to go se far and no further; but in

saltil'i. 'Ris" now," saidle he te Mac Encba, " and 99 cases out of 100 I have found them passc
e tli. Reic p an, ye or ynraixteen ph '-yi. bevond the appointd bouads. Na man commences

lan rîm as~whis c y or wlh the determination te be a drunkard-; but'as lie

a MacEclinardaawayt-ti tts - comés narer anc nearer ta her unholy face he findts

tan nlîtrts Malfer t chr paent, but ana left tlai far a fatal fascination in the soiled goddess of debauch ; 1
boiate aftrcam brpckain great spirits to bis ouse,a she druga him-wili and intellect.-withb er dread-
whid, thanremaine bpanting and puirag at a sdia. fui pison; if hi be an Irishmanu she enkindles in

him, for the worat of purposes, those fierce fires 1
( BanceNU- destined for the beat of ende, tilt nally he findsl

To o coNT1NUsD nr oUR nsY) himself, at the sarne time mad of beartand paralysed1
of soul, with the passion of a giant and the wiil of

REV. PATHER MURPHY ON TEXM- a babe. Let no youang Irialman who can new take
PERANCE. bis aecustomel glass imagina for a moment that hi!

The fallowing able address on Temperance was resolution to bc moderate makes him secure. He
deliverd by the Rev. Father James Murphy of is1 I would say, entering on the direct roat te ce-
Wicklow, Ireland, at the St. Bridgat's Society's tain ruin. He does net feel it; and the passage to
gono art on Monday night week, which, owing ta destruction le by easy and unconscious stages. Butt
want tf spve we were unable te give with outr whe knows the man withinathecman i1How awfullyt

otice tif ri- Conoert last week. Tho Rer. Gentle- is cach of us, hiddean, not on]y from ail others, but1
man havin been introduced by the Preaidunt Mr. T. front himself t Why, Nero was once a model Em-
J.Diiaivan,utoake as follows:-. ' . peror; had ho died after two years of empire he

Ladii's and Gentlemen,-It bas long:bee the would bu known in history as grander than Titus;v
fate <if dite rish race ta be closely watched and and yet, ail the while that ha gave such splendidF
kei-nly criticis' dl. Varionus causes haveconepired te promise ta himself and t ais people, there wasr
makei as tihe "<observed of &Il observera," aud give growing up within him silently and terribly, thatt
the inds if the observera a bias not altogether other Nero, the monster of monsters, that th@eworld
iently te oaur fame. And se it bas come to pas knows i Se quiet and se insensiblels thatgrowing-e

that while our national excellences are but little up of the brute within a min i Nations, races,haves
knowe, our natinnal faults are in a dense notorious. been degraded as we know; the borridH Hottentot
We are honored, ton, with the imputation of vices is but the degenerate descendantof Adamand Noah; |
te whicli in our humility we lay no claim. Every- the change is fearful; but, in the generations thatI
one hea heard that we are disloyal, quarreisone, j brought ht about, what generation seized'it, noticedti
bignted., rntidy and very vulgar people. 'But the i, knew that itscif was lower than thegeneration
geat. thing prociaimed about us i that we are a that preceded, and was going te leave behind it a
mation îf drunkards, and that, as an eloquent generation lower still ; wbat generation bat! evern
lnglie mian once renarkid. the God we worsbip is any othur ides tihan that itelsf though falling toe
the il ry Bacclus of Irish Whiskey. TheGod of the pieces front corruption, was the crown and flower of
eloqua. n Eugli hmian was, I suppose, theable-bodied ail that had gone before (loud applause). And, as i
Boitv, B iiish Beer. (Applause). Now,.I do not with races, so with individual men. Down they go,w
think Litat ail these charges made against us are along the easy alope of graduated intemperance, tiliw
unquesrionably true. Our disioyalty is badly prov. at aiat they find themselves in that horrid slough of i
en by the iistory of British battlefields; and when, confirmed lrunkenness whence disentangling 19, for i
in the wild forgetfilness of despair, wve have risen ail practical purposes, quite impossible. Your i
to rebellion, there bas bcen always some littile cir- bright eyed boy, poor father;- how prend you are ofd
uustanîce in our case that will go far ta extenuate him,and what aglowing future does your love createa
our crime. for him ; bah l in bis youth ha will beoa tippler,
They say that ysurr band i fearfut, that darknss ais in his manhood he wila be a tippler still, and then, .1

in your eye, -tbe old, oid .story-he staggers about the eartil
But l'Il not let them dato ta tallk sa black and bit- a little, stumbles, failla, and sileeps, pour fellow, the t

ter a ). b ,heavy sleep of a drunkard's dishonored and de. t
Ch1 no nacuthla ftorin, bright, bright and warm are graded grave--(loud applause). And here, Ladies

yeu11, land Gentlemen, I might, were T se minded, paint h
Willih arts as bold as the mon cf od, teyourselves for you fearful pictures-the originale are very con. h

and your country truc i mon-of the evils ta which intemperance leads; I
And! wben ere ie gloom ripueon e; ld thent ihink broken.hearted wives, girls gone te ruin, boys gone i

whe bas broeglt n yict oihe-e to perpetuate the drunken dynasty, shabme, disgrace,d

af look of batred wasnot made for rbbery, mrder, the angmans noose, are what one
ure a fron or a o ff rads of ina drunkard's history. Rave yo not seen I

ycur face so fairo; . t the wretched woman. Who gatera ber rage aboutA
Tou'c a iant for the grasp ef friendship another te ber and avorte ber famished diecolored face as you I
Andthyre wulwret qte wihoever iLpieathem pass ber by, and have you net known that ahe la a I

Adty'e rmo w e s woman whom 'a husband, now a drunkard, once
mo teo take. . vowed to Ood te cherish and te love ? Have you I

But come for a wshila amenget us, sud girons a not sean shivering children, whose 'young eyes (
frieady haud, spoke somu namiecss fear, whose young bodies y

Andyou'll se thai orn ladof Ireland'salevlug sud peoke tome naneless famine, slink up begging as i
grom Noarth, ta South, antfren East, ta West, you crossed tht wary, and were you nlot aware thatw

brom orth, to South, and fm East, to West, these are children wlom s-drunken father in drunk.L
bright welcomes ani smalas wii spng en lust brouglt ipon the world te be successors te i

Par in ur lait e! Ireland the stranger 1s like a bis own shame, and net essa the dread than they are r
Kingi the disgrace of ail society? Iave you net seen i

(Lotir chieeis.) We are ot disloyal. Our quarrel- men, ragged of dress, idiot.of face, bent of head, C
someiss reailly means our dialike to obe huntd aimlless of eye, who yet begn lifewith ligli hope '
and ridden down; our bigotry really menus that we and lufty promise, in whose preserit desradeuf per- l
sannot surrender truth for a human consideation ; sous you trace selves of noblest posmuililiîies, who
va are utntidy because we are poer; and wJ hre vul- got thteir opportunities of alking ulsefully and
gal bcause, even when we are wealthy, we bave got honorably in their paths Of life, wh sold their
to unlearn the bard habits acquired in poverty. As chances for soma miedmable musea of betr or
r th chargeaagaintusenuthescote ofintomperance, wliskey, who now fid themselves with whiting

il 1, at least, muchu overveigted. Our neighbors hairs and hopeless hearts, and bat! habits and bro.
are, at aill events, ais bad as ourselves. Perbaps they ken constitutions, sud stained ciharacters-have yen t
happen to have harder bads, as fa the case with net seen such men loitering about street corners, e
Bcotchmuen (luglihter) ; perhaps they happen te bave their helpless ands thrust into empty pockets, and c
solder and citruder tastes, as is the case with the na- thi ir foul yes fuarful te look straight at the passers- 
res tif England, But that we drink mare> or are, by? or, bave you notseen thtem lounging about some P

more than they, possessed by a lust for intoxicating bar-room as a starved dog lafs about some siaughI- n
liquors, is what, I think, would bo difficult te prove. ter.house in hopes Of piching Up some abandoued
(Appliass) I am net mîyself read up in the statis- garbage-and such men, have you net at once t
ties of the case; but one who i hlas told me that for known thim for wretched creatures whom the beast- g
every' gallun et twhiskey' which Ireland consumes, 1y bloti godt cf drunkenness Lad houa! fat te
the iubabiitante of SceLland,. speaking ronundly, con- hischiariet whbeels ? Anti bave jou net accu a siaht
sume tire. (Laiuihter and! appiause.) Aund the atill sadlder--to mea the climax o! thea horrnble in tl
Scotch hre a etieady> anti thrifty and honored! people. humanity-thie sight of s young girl with a lest in- h
(Applause.> Still, evenu thonghi il is certain that the ncence anti a lest beauty', n soddened! face wshere s'
charges often made against lus cf being an intem- only' doge wo uldtin delightediness, anid a calions l
porate race are far tte wide met! far ton hteediless, it heart wshere no man couldi discover a shredi éf iore, w3
iesuno less truc (lut us adimit iL) that fer these chargea a daughtrr ef EBye sud a danghiter cf the Vir-gin P
thora la some shaiw cf foudation. Snd the show Mary ratting atway on the city' streetsr, eaten up; e
of foudation appeacs te me te counsi lu this, that aven as she fants bar stelen garmenta in the- faces il
va are the wost people ln the world for suif con- cf fools, caten up byj the doge cf diaease sud de- fa
ealment. 0f ail men it is proverbial that whben the bancher>' sud despair-hatve jou not seen auchi a il
iskey' la in the wit la ont (iaughiter); but of Irish- horrid! sighit, and have yen net known that at tht p

anen it is f urther' more proverbial that, net oui>' bottomt of ail titis unspeakable misery', momewhbere or t]
dots strong drink tieprive themt cf (ha power ta .use another, lta dcvil o.f drunkemnness woult! be foundi I p
their faculties, but il leav'es tlhem utterly unable te A drunkan.. father, a drunken .mothe;, s druken t!
assuame even the ver>' foolisb but sometimeas very lever -some drunken shame that could rieL be b
coavenient gravity of intoxication. A tipsy' Irish- bernc, tben a drunkonrush lut. thatidrunken demai- F
man caneot sham sobriaty'. Ini a peeple cf se fine worbi cf naked druken sin-thât isl incmot cases, a
an organization anti se nrtient a temperament, ver>' chu coadenseti itistory' cf that awrful public evil, evan C
little whbiskey prodluces ver>' great effects ; sud of the nante of irbiclf I wili.net mention bers.' But, lu
theSse the most striking ls an inability' te keep quiet ladies sud gentlemen, It ls not b>' -theso ceneidara. w
anti aunecssity' te ba noisy'. Irei on. this priuciple tiensprincipally thrat I weoitd urge yen Ibis nighit a
that I expiain.a fact which paies me seraily, anti ai to"e hoh strèn'ueus practisers and strernuone b
which I glance only' in pasing, Ulic fact that Irisha presehers of Total Abstinence.- Neithor wiii I at T
marnes figure se frequantly' in tht recordeod drunkien- mll- axhertion timerete b>' nmtivers pecial to my own a
ness cases la Mentreai. * Lt la.very' lamentablo that religion. :Tonight I speak, nat, in my ,capacity ef b
ve, the.pasterity' uf iMaintsandi the people of a saint- Priest, but in; my.aspacityc f. Irishnaun, anti çpeak, h
-ed.land, shouid gîve go tht bitter tongue cf thct un- ing, sao Introduce to-nighti nothinag but ashat ail e
eparing, worldi a ground even fer miaconception ; but Iriéhmon nia>' like te bear (applaus4) But thorai l
I b'eïiqie that judg~e'ebtUjudge us'fair' willamc- a motivaeai' a lanrö ôbaactwitthan an>' I baVé, tu
kina41édge -.that our appàrcnt imtmperancele due, totished! on yet!adit'I'woùld propose te all inr y
* tlàominèh 'to the qruanttyeof drink as to tha na- countrymen, no matter whai their political or rel. a'
?tiilêâtdness of head andheart which.maks it glOU creed.a We ara hel, this newland-Irish .o

' dfDni us to dridkiat il. (Applauue.>- by extractioi, but.Oanadian by actual engagement. .o
Auidlbrhl&(iesa'nd.éntlémen;you have suggeitced But te Ia-lan'déad td aiuida 'W'iiaVe d idr duties.-- n

f da.tnntleason why our>coùntrymen sheid To both a ove fi te xtermlnato intem&.ädc p
p lànd shndilétotalbstners ,Th'epoet jvho Letmetelby6r'thé gt-dhdsof thts'ebligation, ani' til

bu bst interpreted Shelly's ganinly> poela tiq0 4  thdn:letthe.ibettetand Wiser'teices&roundtinespeak. th
#ehts'i"msif' 8asying te his oldünfeein ITtahg st ap1ae,,»eowAt iteo.ap'keothyçt tj
mé strs- r i 'LSand4aorosems the sos to bringeno,.len her

lb hi5fida4 i ndjg j bl49041 goodname. CalUmny.as saidlbe h
.Iijjiíi m a ng1ejns btel "tÉ-ui "ttil b l'*wio" y y o &a<m> r t.'% LLLL 'eVUIZ4

- - . fil 5 M 1 n *i?94twu«yn og m 4ue ahjsa*I

o hohiio 1 hus ébliged the dealers te submit to lowr4Tnces LORD WAVIXNEY ON TENANT-RIET .
tema rinIation tiand'-sommb ialwayscomes&Op ' i uac fe e idtransittedt from one clss to Vanother\ oing letter a a
thahtie fijrce'i-es muant to bun heronly. a i anti hi ma shopkeeper in the cOntr le T Oras appearet
makinag her. splendeur'eet...... luf truderin.the city, andeen X n th, Tines of thebaopid(btèi in con
Neyer does à Fraude: d-ise bIt there arises iuo,-ut fe ésical classes feel -theistrt elf4 fi T-Right a cpmu
Buhetke oret hlm ~never'does cornu lile envioins aeverolv frem the reaction iWiLien1trade dtr;ibuing flouam i
WhaIey call Irelandiisla bai more great Dis.j the enselcs strike of the Operatnr increard the.oex e s
raeli ha the manlnes t sa>' that, lfsh lieiloy'i, iuriueffect upon A t -r jks' ant-rightwithau ainc e t m Oi
shte i'not rer>' n.uch t a a a y rm opulituoniheughjohedtmg tf re C rljo have notpersonal expfle;&,nts@1,1 ;y i uinv uti lô , rat -- - jnt .l.11,
greatGadtone confesss tlisonly owe afttr litve tdieÎ bunuacsuerels r calnn ty irbercuthe al ans

0yarthatanattemapt being mauie te d atiis strik ,as thejxepJsàry cend cf tq whr1ein za ed, I b th
heOuicae.eers) Our ,ld mother;ladiis iuanil wotkerA. 014 w auOhereuew a
gentteeéñ,: has depip iaer traduc3rs, sg ious Though4 må an a - hopeljsf\c d iunde i fu s i l

ane.Noirwe v ro hérdi~-tbu fid.,t ö i-ver twomouiths refueng te submit teoann ,ea b r.peakettb ei tidne I br .h )
childien of other fsmilies. These latter are n1ritu- rmitd1 ion rf age, f crmcmtao endeavor s.ialke bnr-,.meriW'u ogslatigeneius; but, fron.uany caiwe, they ar inucliut di 4 rebà rveda tanqié-andp tient enduriïc:e whIchin opp sitcILr. B. TtspLieiem g nate
te bc with Irishmnen alittle more than crih ica ; andu ly>',ifQVerwitnessed under saih<circumstanres tofmy u> ï knowlegeandTr'd ence, just in ri.
whbat the- Freuchlfind8c'ch and English observefi rid -h red their last shilling with eacbhoh in a '$p.e anti bétefiicunt'ln result. Moreover, itwu
Us, if It be of evit, that they have a tendentc t,, piit of seIf-deuying generoity wbich made tbem intruth,no ot6cenfmc a sacrifice f 'aconof' t
charge as a general characteristic (f the tntire Irish objects of respect as wel as sympathy'. Thera are politirs' than was Roman Catholic emancipationm
nation. But, as I remarked in starting,the whisper now some indications of a returu to more prosper- sactificu of religion ta polities. Each macsure as
bas gone abruad that the Irish race ia intemperate ous Imeitss, and accounts of fresh orders from abroad au embodiment of just ideas. Andn airto
Tiierefore is it that 1, an Irishman speaking to Irisha- aris'mthing lik' a reviyal of the old activity in ceed te exposition and proef.l n the course of tht
men, say,-for the sake of the old land, for the eake the mille, butf it will tbea laon'g time before they coloniaation of North-Eastern Ireland from Scotlan
of ber untarnish-d honor, for the sak of hter glo. are in a stttled and satisfactory condition. my favaily returned at thecbeginning of the jlit
rioushistory,--for the-Fake-of -ler splendid-sens our -Asr-gard the general-trade of thenco6dâtz thé euré v asetlerab'rrchase, inlte.,cant c
4ear dead brothers, wbose .famw sion through aweat circumstances are very varied. If one were te judge Antrita. Th-se immnigrationswere composed of th
and bloodi, i nur inheItance, for ithe, sake of du? fromt the huriiber ci banks which have sprung up, neighbors and tenants in msny cases of the leader.
sacred dtust'that rests in hily Irelandi show to the rtic 'xteuntof business which they do. and the price Yet the enterprise was partly colonization art
nations round yen, by your self-propriety, slf-cou. of lin.ir shares in the market, it might bu inferred military settlement. The market charter gmaateJ
trie], and your splendid contempt fer littie senauud- tnat traders were everywhere flour-ishing, but it may te my ancestor in 1625 states as a condition thata
ities, that this charge of insémperance brouglht b doubteitvd whether witllaa) thiscappearance of pros- gratee-should reduce the natives te civility'-4
againt us is a foui lie, and that no dishnicur ban peri4Y there ius mueb olidity, and whethr the busi- cridlaam rediyere.' Te the wrstward and nirhwar
come from Canada upon aur .counitryis charact r or ness is reallv as prifitable as itis undoubtedly ex- of the young settlement lay Tyronue and O'Neiland
our fathrs graves ? But, in the second place, Cau- ten-svtueadctivelypusedinevery direction. There the native Irish Septs, on a frontiir expoecd toci.ada is vour new country, and to ier aise you owe a are bymptoms of a more auxious feeling in the tinual incursions. The tenants who accompanfedsacred duty. Tiis nation of wlich you are me-mberw m ranule clrsses, and the greater langth of the the inmigraion did fteudal service, and receirs
here fias yet oulyin ber youth ; her chantet- is as listn ef bankrupties and insolvencies compared with allocations of sound ground amid the messes and
yet unformed ; and what that character wil evni-t- thome pubtithud twelve months ago is suggestive. boge. Hence a mîlitary tenure of man service,
cally be there is as yet no wise foretelling. The On the otherhand, there is nothing like acry f dis- which bas continued expresstd a leases fer ie120,
fusion of diverse nationality, which, in the United trv-s in the country such as even of late years bas even 240 years, some of which are net jet ex-
States takes place se rapidly, takes place slowiy brenfrqu-ntly raised, and the fiarmra generally hausted. Beaides this purely military tenuretaliere; but take place it must if Canada is to e a were satisfied with tht ir crops, the harvest weather civil tenure of no less evident equity sprang Up.
ail a nation :,and oly then will the world see what having beenunnusually good, se that the promise of The Westland Whigs-men on wbose tenthstonm oiL has nut hitherto seen : the true typical Canadian. a good yield, which bas often beau marred by wet the restoring chisel of Old Mortality was exercised,Wlat will that future issue of the human family b sausons, was more fully realized. There bas been as I have mysl.f een--furnished their contingent
like ? T cannot sav. But T cau say that the national tue strain upon the poor law, and though there hais of emigrants who fi 1d from the Prelatie prosecutions
character fa now- being formed ; that the Canadian been au increas uin the numbers receiving relief, iL in Galloway across t'he Chaunel ta their biood ml.
nation is being noiw, ast speak compounded; and is o sliglut as to b scarcely appreciabie and te bave tiens and friends settled in Sntrim
that the quality of the compound will depend upon no significance. The return of the Local Govern- " But neither in the case of military settlemeatthe quality of the ingredients. You owe it to your ment Board made up ta the 29th of September and nor of civil colonisation did a tenant acquire maetnew cuuntry the Iriah olement an the Canad:an nu- noW issued, shows that the total number of persons than tho bare soil. Ne buildings woreerercted <oftion tabe, net ouly whiat it la admitted t bbe, true melieved in the.workhouses last year was 252,000, him by the lard, n timber or atone supplied s partand generous and kindly, but that It be moreover, an increse of 2,767 over the numbera in the year of the contact. He vas left ta wsie war oas
what it ia soentimes denied ti ube, steady and tem- 1873 ; the num ber of those who received out door the bard natre Of Our northern climate as abst o
perate andresolute antid self-controlled, Yourchild. relief was 74,000, an increaso of 4,493 over the pre- might and nobly the contest mas broughs te kren, your posterity through aill the generations, are vinous year ; tue number in blind and deaf and dumbt triumphant issue.
to be inheitors cf tis land. As in times past asylti4s 418, a increase et 16, mking a ·total cfl " Atite1veut Ond changea:cf tenanc,>'oe,
Greece ladb er history and Rome ber history, se in 326.618; and a total incr-ase of 7,376 overthe num- about, wi on the ament cafnthe lord faay , natur j
time future Canada too wili bave ber history as one bers relieved last year. The total expenditure for uith t ant cute aord tatural
of the greatest powers of the universe. What will the reli-f was £1,003,513, and the amount cf pour. equity enjoined and custom airmed ta the
that history be? What kind of show wililu made rate logedC £941,502, the differenre beingmorethan tenant's personal outlay should be held to be is
by your new country in the larger generations yet covered by the Pariamentary grant of £78,000 in aid property, and b represented by a value apart from
to come? That I will say depend, altogether on of nedical educational expenditure, and about thatineideut te the land. This princilule isadopted
the index of the div- ras nationalities that are nov £9,000 ruceived t'y the unions from other sources. practically in the land code of Ireland in the 'tene.
forming the future Canadian people. And I ask The cost of reliefunder the medical charities, aiseormint valuation, wheringtwo separatecolumsre.
you in the name of your country, to ieed not how included in the abovesum,isd£140,916, andthenura. ncor e value ofthe buildings as distinguished from
other nationalities may conduct themselves, t leave ber relieved is etimatetd at 7oo,o o. The Poor L a
them if they choose it, to low aima and littie opera- does ûot asiord a perfect criterion of the condition "This is the oigiam lu its aimplet form of tenant-
tions, but to beed this ouly that no historia iuof the of the country, bu it isi the ouly direct and authen- riaght as accepted nlu uy fctuily for 300 years, and
future shalh bave, in accounting for a Canadian tic test of actual destitution,and it istobedopenied with listing benefit t lanilord and tenant. The
weakness to ascribe it to that Irish element whicho en io far as it goet. There is always a mass of force of equty will be evident from the rflection
was one of the original ceonstituents of the Canadian struggling ]poverty floating on the borders e! pan. that this tenant-right represents the e seutial e-
race (applause). We are now, with others, engaged perism, but it is not peculiar te Ireland. nor is there ruent in tie continutd security which the tenant's
n buildig up a new and let ns hope a noble ns- r ason te believe thatit ia greater, ifi is not oven les military service gav t the lord for the enjoyment
tien. Let our part of the work at ail events b than in former years. of the land which his labors had recovered fron
don well. Let it be firm and stable and'strong One source of national wealth, the salmon and waste and bog.
and stately, so that when the Canadian nation get tront fisheries may be noticeda in terme ofscatisfaction " lefact, this description of tenant- riglat coria-
te be. bas been, bas had its day, bas gant t rmin, Although in soma districts, owing to the unusual spondi te the knights' fées of the compatlions of the
the Irish work in il may stili remain, may bu still prevalence of droughtlast summer, there was net Conquerors. la its simplest toru, it obtained pria.
d-fiant of time and change ; and, like the pillar- suliointmwateriumthe rive-reand esiuaries totbringîthe cipalal nrtrim and Armagh, but was modified,
owers of my own old land May speak proudly of fish in as great quanhitits as had been expected with- yet always wit' ruference ta an inherent equiltable
the mighty buildieras who have passed aiway (chers). lu reach of the engines which were prepared for interet, in the Plantationcnties, s as Dery,

And now in concluding, ladies and gentiemen, Il their capture, yet the reports are generally faveur- and in tht Debenture countit of Cavan and Fer-
express my entire confidence in the future temper- able from the districts of Cork and Waterford, the managb. Of the practice of Tyrone the saime may
ance of my countrymen in Monctrea (applaus,.) - must important in the South. The capture this year be afirmed, and probably of the county of Donegal.
Whoerer tise may hava doubt about the-m, I have fai exctedd that of any formtr year within the me- Dwa possesses likeelaimcs, and it was fron Down
none. Irish ben i Ah ye arc not tlie men te be mory of the oldest fisherman. As to the deep-sea that the most persistant advocate -cf tenant-right,
disgraceful te te old land which ias given you fisheries but littl can be said. Thé usail mackerel my friendthe late Sharman Crawford, vindicated
glory or dishonaest te the new which bas given voiu fishery atKinsal and the herring fishery thence the tenani's right. But I am inclined to think thsat
bearty wecomes and happy homes. Irish WtomnIu! and ail along our eastern coast, bave been prodoc- in Down the right fa dIrived thronwh Norman set.
Ah ye are teo noble te gire your pure, true brtas tive, andit is believed that tbose who were engaged it-ers, as nsomae f the tenants in that county are pro-
to dishonored sots and drivplling tipplers ; to pa. in the trade have on the hole no reason t corn- prietors te the amount cf £2,000 per annum. &h'se
triotic ye are, ye maids of Ireland, as good as gold; plain. In connexion with the subject Of the ses is the origin of the te-nant-right ofUlster, illustrated,
too patriotic ye are tl lted your sanction ta rauining lisheries, hoavever, it may be well to direct attention in the bistory of a single family; and I ask with
the Canadian future or (arnishing the Irish past tothe presence of late y-ars of immense quantities wbatjustice could I refure te acknowledge stch
cheers). And therefore do 1, whose heart has not cff pilchards in the baya of the southorn coast and claima when put forth by the direct descendants or
ret rid itself of ils early love, turn ta my por old along the -a shore, commencing at Dingle to the the legal represuutatives of men who laboredi as
mother Ireland, and I whisper t Uer along the entrance te CorkHirbotur. From July up toa veuy companions of those from wh-om I derive ? Now
witers to bc happy in lier home to-night, for that r cent date thty have frequonted the localities re- as te the results of this system on the improvement
these children of bers, and sisters of mine, whon 1 fer'cd t iln vast quantities ; but, althoug soma few of the land, nd therefore on naional weailth.
have met su far fron luer protecting arms, will bring have been captured, the local fishermen have beau I spoke of leases of 240 years granted toa single
no shame on her stainless glory, and bring no dis- very apathetic about taking themu, allegingas an ex- lessee, whih have fallea out within my knowledge.
ionor on ber por greybair. (Loud and prolonge cause that from thuir oily nature tliey rot the nets, Tho original granthad been sublet by the immediate
heering, amid which the reverend lectuarer retired). and, moreover, that the demad for tem la small, lesse, bimalfoften a tenant-farmer, and the rent
The cheenring was again renewed on Father Murphy and the country people do not care for them. With payable to him vas therefor of such amount as>tbe
elving the stage. respect to the nets the objection is founded on pre- market would givo. Now at one end of the scaeire_ 1n-t"--s-uie- -m-ag_..aL' a- tAA.-lt onrtieagc

IRELAND IN 1874.
As Seen -by the Il Times" Correspondent

UBLIN, Jan. 1.
Before parting with the year which closed yeR-

erday it may be of inte t est te look back upont the
vcnts and circumstances which have marked its
ourse, and to se iwhat traces of good, if any, it
eaves on tbis country. Regarding it first in its
'olitical aspect, it fa satisfactory tond Ir, land
ows in a state of absolute repose. There isnot the
lightest symptom Of disturbance firM n utend Of
he island to the other-peace order, harmony and
ood feeling ataong different sects and parties
verywhere prevail.
The coutry la generally free froa serions crime

ahough simne few remarkable exceptions t the mule
ave recently :uen reported. They are purely per-
onal, cuti cannot be traced te any rganiztd law
essess, in this respect diffring frcm ithe crimes
'hich in aiher years crated se nmuch •a'arm.

'arty feuds have almostceased. There s scarcely
ver an instance, of sectarian animosity showing
tself in acta of violence such as formerly were
trquent in the north. A stronger proof of the
amproved spirit of the people could hardly be ex-
ected than the state of Derry on the occasion of
he last anniversary on the 18th of December cem-
ared with its state a few yuars ago, when it was
ivided into two hostile camps, uad scenes of
loodtshled were succeeded by an armied .occnpation.
irom the South we have ne longer any startling
ccounts of Fenian raids and outrages. The Roman
atholic clergy have exerted thernselves with all
audable zeal to put an end t the faction fighta for
'hich some districts, of the counties of LimerIck
nd Tippeiary were notorious, and thera le reason te
cpe thet a better feeling bas been talished.
he old spirit, however;-still lingers in seme placés
und on Saturday last a woman 'was. se 'savagely
eaten in Limerick while eudeavouring te protect
er husband froi an attack of some m-mbers
f an opposite faction that herlife is despaired of.
With respect te the social condition of the ocun-

ry, thora resomeencouraging signa, thU-ugh the
ear iras .been -undoubtedly ;oneo cf gicatee in
actiot and depression than»airas 1813.- It la eot 'o
oe wondered atthat Ireland sihculd feeltthé effects
fthe shocka, jini lèast-tr&ôé'cbk given toathe corn-
aeiài proepèrity lóf Engla'ndu b9 .thi mnonctar>'
et-ashrii Arnsei-tiaÇ' th,/ t rike eto.oiroW i[i'étfand

M6 éb$pètildutofforelgni mannfacturee- ý wb o'saw
heir onn<rtunlty and sesed Il. A deolideifthe

judice, as it bas been proved th lint in Cornvall, tht
head quarters of the pilchard fishbries, the nets last
for severai years-in fact, are older than some. pat-
riarclîial fiabermn,-but the they are carefully
waslied after being used, a precaution which tends
te preserve them, but to which soue of the Irish
jreasantsare irreconcilably oppoed. Oflateyears th
pilchards have shown a decided preference for the
Jriah coasts, perhps instinctivecy led to them as a
safe retrat, and the consequence of their migration is
that the industrious and thrifiy people of Cornwall
find thermselves unable to supply the Italian market
as plentifuilly as they used te do-the consumpiion
averaging 30,000 hogshads annually. On the other
hand, ou r coasts bave beea temig with the fisi,
and it may be thouglht extraordiriary that no syste-
matic efforts are made to catch thenm and cure them
for the home as well as the foreign markets. When
rightly treated they ny be made quite a dclicacy,
and what profit is to be realized from tihefishery can
be judged from the report of recent capturs of a
amall shoal on the Cornisit cast, which was valued
at£ 3 ,000. The Repraductive Loan Fuid Act, under
which loans may be miade for fishing purposes, will
son come into operationand it is to be hoped that
a portion of tbis money may bu applied in develop-
ing this fishlery, vhich no doubt mnay be made re-
mtunerative and evebtually become of considerable
commercial importance.

Turning from the provinces to Dublin, a careful
observer will set the general condition of' the coun -
try pretty scuaT ely reflected. There ara no gréat
works or signs of remarkable progresa to benoticed.
With the exception a new bridge, on the site of
Esex-bridgé, which was recently pendt, there, bas
beeno public work of ny pretensiors. Thora are
however, some in.progress which may be entered to
the creditof anotheryear. In a short time aIl the
railvayshaving thiirtermini u this city wililbe
connected, and a complete and easy chain of com-
muùicatiou established with the North Wall. The
works for the improvement of the port continue te
i:e rarried on with unabatedvigour; and the boats
of the City of Dùblin and'other steam packet coern!
poules.to.Liverpoo, Helyheadandether places.wil
son'bd eansbléd ta stant 'aital heurs of ia.idt.
There as been a falling off in thebhlipaeéié :ats
tiethis'year, drapired witii'thlimesof 187t3ie 'thaci-
teniof45,aO headaeíd a decrease of s5,000 aintie'

we find the original rentan heobrhegrc
gate rcnt a tie present day; and taking the vaine
of moey at the former puriod into account, ·the in-
creastd value during the currency of that lease miy
be estiiated at 1.100 per cent.

" It is not wonderful, norpaca eyour cdrrespondent,
reprehensible, that tenants shouli cling to the soil
where such astonishing efforts of labour bad been
expeuded, and the final impulse to agitation vas
given by the increase of renti on propertiées sold un-
der the Landed Estates Court. Purciasers expated
5 per cent. on their capital,ain the shape of rent, in
place of from 3 to 4. The selling value te the ten-
ant was reduced in that proportion, and, as the pro-
perties were sold without reservation of existing
customs, there was no remedy for the tenant except
such as inight ba prudence or kindly feeling of the
purchasuer.

" Suchi lathe tenant-right of Ulster, under which
indstry, being accuie of its rewards, bas made the
province second to none.n lwealth and penco. But
where this condition.cf hings bas notbeen equally
susceptibleof identification or ias existed! n a very
dupressed form, the genral rigit to compensation
for outlay and for disturbance'has beenjustly incor-
porated with the Land AcL.

"This compensatiun for disturbane, .be i obser-
ved, l of tht highestt moment r.a country whre,
qxcept fiom'agricuitre anliti depenleat industries,
but little opportuinity forgaininga livelihood a re-
sent exts. Andi'doubtless a somehwliat analogoOs
condition of tenure avil be found amng the descer-
datias of rhe military:Settlers of Elizabethln MunEter
in the King's and Queeu's Counties,amuongthe Pala-
tinates anti amoig thlieDeb'enturersof Croniwellin
Cavan and Fer-manégh.

"How ittlecormparison can be establilid b tween
the tenauit-rights ofEngland and Irlànd is evident
fron the faòt that if, as I contend; the latter.l isthe
equivaientcf the'kight'se c' ln Egland, that cou-
ditin of tenurie began &tbdtsappear.after is' lle
'6f Evesma which-ni' lvold barons andirtàinre in
;generald~eret.'?Then fmaybeénbted thé firsa pring-
ioguape a ucass:ftenants whose ,irelationri0- ite

'lord were rather financialthan: feudaL Nown-re-
qpct-ofthegraduanlextension oit yq~f.of$9nant-.

ihtt teoaes"whereti t Lnrma m i ,-
ist edavry notiU'able'progress &lreason l lkthe
akia. te tb-atvuh illutrdted- thdflirîaiedIòns
'oi dopyhold.lawpimaytbe reniarkedi In "thedecisibns
iglen4injheLand:purytbAp istaut arlers
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one.fourth part thereof in cleau RInwertilti, r-r

with turinips or ther vegetablnle cattle croip; another
fouarth part therof with barlevc r oat ; one ti-ly
ofione other fourth part thereof with clover or oter
artfScial as, a other moity of the same
on-fourth part iwita peas or beans i and the remain-
ing oner-fouia:tli part theraof with wheut ; and e is 
net te s.uler any lemp, Rai, muastard, colest-ed, noir1

ayolaver, trefiil or otharartifiefn gmass ta stand or1
grw for at-rp of seedin the last four year-e if thei
teri, mcr mie athan one half of the grass lands in 1

siany one yea, nor any gra-ss lands two year. in suc-i
Oesion during the last four yesa aif the tetur. 1

EXTRAORDINARY REVELATIONS.
Ta: filluwincg ii tiaken from the Times:-
Sir,-ate aireceit meeting of the council of thei

Catho)lie Union of Great Britain, a ltier was reaid
from a crrspoaad:nt in Germany, in whichi the ac-
tail rsuts eithe late ecclesiatial leigirlation in
that couitryt are siummed up, and imsporiant factt,

mot generailiy knovn, are stated, regarding thie fin--
cial relatir.s betv-en the Catholic Churih aand ahe
Prueiaun Government. 1 forwiard to y u, at the re-
quest of the council, an extraict froi this coirmuit-

aion, which I frel convinced your sense of juic
will lead yo l bthefore yotr readersi. We witl-
hold, for obvions prudential resons, thie naime, of
the writer-ai veli-known and iighly-respected per-
sou-but w uvouch for the authlernticily of the letter-.
-I arm, sir, your obedient servant, NXasr.o, E. M.,

Prteiidnut of the Catholic UUnion of Crrat Uitain.
Catholic Union of Great Britain, 10 Duie Stret'

St. Jsame'as S. W., Januay 9.
jDiecnber 30 , 1874.

Yo will, I hope, kindly excuse me fer keepinig
yon waiting such a long time ftor an answer to your
questlons. -in th begiuning I had not aillthe infor-
mation at hand I wated, but nw I am ton happy
to c-aomply wiith your wishnes by puttiug you in pos-
.sin of the following facts:-

I. Vive bishops have been Imprisoned-the Aa-h-
bishop of Posei (3rd Februarv), tise Archbishop of
Cologne (in liarchi, the Bishop of Treves (in Maarch)
the Bishap Loadjutor of Posen and the Bishop tf
Paderborn. The Archbislaop of Cologne has been
reastd- about two months ago, but Wit havas to go
into prison again in a short time.

- Fines have ben imposed tupon all the above
named bishops and pon tht Bishopsof Munster,
Hildershiaim, Breailaiu, Culm, Eriland, Limburg-

F.e., all the bishops of Prussia, except the Bishop of
Oenabruct. The Seu of Fulda is vacant. Dom-stic
visiti froin the police or the cislicers who sold their
furnitura have baon receivetd by those of Cologue,
Treves, Muiaster, Hildersheicm, BreslaunCulm, Posen,
Lirsiurg.

a. How. many'- priests are in prison at this date I
cannot say, but up to the ard of Dacember-since
the begianinig of the Falck laws-1400 priaets of!
Prunssia have either beau sent to prison or fined on
account of tbes:iaIs ; about 10 have beenadriven
ostof their country, or several-counties have been
forbidden for them; and som few who persisted in
returning to their fliocks'atîae-they:bad been driven
by the police; over the frontier havebeen banishied -tl
the Isl cf-Bugen. In mo t of the prisons tuay are
treated decently. just like political prisoners, butin1
some placea-for iustance at Dusseldorf and Cleve- i
they wer idpt ia the same room with criminals and

treated ilie tha in- a manner of which ne Genant
Cathoic.paper dtares to give a description, as athis
would make;the situation of the poor pria-ts still

worse. But in the Pussitas Chamber of Deputies,
whihl wilIl beigin la the middle of next montiinh,the
Cathrai members are:going to lay the details bafago
the house and- thea atonished country.
. 4.- Not the head magistrate-of each town, but the
ceunty courts, have power to punish a priest ac-tiac
according toahis conicience -againast t iinfamous
la-w.; But how differntly théy judge yen maiy se
from this fact; - The Bishop of Paderborn ord e -
a pstoral t be a-read, which treated, among other
points, of the behaviour of the--Old Catholics. Now
ali Ihose priests of his diocese who bave read it have
beas uanmoned beftrethé'oodurtasisome bave been
sentfortthisbornible arime totiofortrass (Festung)
for fouriweeks,somefor three, utwo,andd eue yak,
someefortonlys cnedaidy ; some have bee a dlchariuiM.
- 5.-Te iiumbe otiprists who:baveta aieeni
is aoaitthe,samrbaslt fa -tdi th hachnI
imprsisndor:finddin.-tO dioesse wih saiseh

an.wellînacquinted only siteen' auts-bava ben
t "-gesp t butseventee Lahadypriestsiwha'ave tl

baveasaitno'sccessis;ath ie? wcaidu éi gusi&ti
at oanc.àA.Âpa-Iast'wh1s tsperr s ,nt'llowéd
te uiy MasaotoPafperfrm any' -indi oi, sisaldoiam

inhotionaçuandubasàtdilaiVOS his-ovnd ceuia -Ifh
does eotlidhéamentdnacb oi tgiie côûtrhàlbend

eldd.po.-e e- -~ - ".-

6 O! courme as rtruethatïp;iftehOUbei othe
yiare liable to the visite of the polle and their

IRISH INTELLIGENC E.

Extcacr.tcmn or IATS-sarU Oara.z.- ('arduinal
Cnliien has issiutaed ac aiaddr-essa -xlhortinag the lathsiiiies

tif Ireland ta> saIjapport lh ipropsvnltriIrgrineict of
Maiynotnh aCollege 1e saysi tait s long ais the col-
lige was partly supported ly the State- 1it as aira

anîaly tu app-icea lirtthe tlibertulity cf individuai:l
for the ieanuins which, i iprinciple ia avrl ais i pitolicy,
isught plaital- to bl[u piplietd Irainaie lpublic accaîlud.
iti t sup-ruolus ta rec-ail bw orse than itlit provei
aIl hose of suhait-laalaI t- Pairlieniht diling hlce ex.
cited perioî fros 1950 lo 1868, anad ilsinc Ill- pass-
ing tf the Irish Cutîreb Act thr is s l ltiss chanci'
of State nid fur tLiS puîrpsîeiu any fora> fîarm walitetv-r."

8 the campaneia givan in 1868 for the vitla-
drawal of the Miaynicualoth giactra ils to be lte nuclh is
i a und whieb, it il f opri by Cardiîaîl Culbi, will

lie augmented by the gits of t h failfual. The lite
DariKean e has left ailtleit; property fr Itaitr--
pose, sutahat the promoters have miade a good start.

. lme .t tis Duasua .--I th- fairous towia,
conse-rattd by great national rnmories, which Irish-.

mn of ail creeds taka upridu in, there was lield a
Home Riale meeting un Nuw Year's Day. Prtofessor
Galbraith proposed the first ru-aalaluin, whibia scaid
thaIt I we are asiiemlet-d tatr trtday to allia mi the
tieclaration matde in Dunagaumsaoi onf tu i15la of
F bruaîry, 1782, by the represeltativs of tri Vl.tti-

teer Assuciatiosi t-f lretIand." lie reviewedi the lov
conditin of the British army, lie glainc--d Iackl ait
the efficientcy and jatriatiatm of theU Vaalaaters, and
said ltait lth people of Ireiland are ais readl' as their
forefatlhers were- a century ago t utake ipa amns, rot
for a shilling a day and slavery, bit fior aîothiig a
riai anald the love of country. He wotuli advocate
sir Fi. liiivelock'a plan uf gienerai armîaunt, be-

'aidilailt aere alaaplpted Westmawctl niust bu fret -

The dioaus laws w-ich corpelled eva-ry' man to
kueep house the minute the sun illumiad the
hoizon mcast b swept frit lie statute boolk Mr.
Flitiaagan spake ifter the genial profe'ssoar, and then
Mr. Biggar, M P. pra.paoscd-"Tiihat th-re can be no
settlmnl atof the luttd qucesiionr icntil fixity of teulire
isi esitablisha-d! This was seconded by Mr. 1tobet
Brîødl, and lr. O'cosior Paower proposel-"i That
tia coretinued imprison ment î.f the political prisoner
ia in direct vioation-of that ,wislih-s of the isbh peo-

a" Aniithiriolution hsaving been propsted hy
lIe uv. IsaacL Nailson, and secondced by. Mr. J. A.

Qiainn, the meeiting s-eparited quieitly.
- NaInnA EDUcAThIN laf IIIELANn..-Replyil)g ta a
uptaitton froms the Genertal Ase-umbl yof tie Irs

Presbyterian Church, vho waited on himc oi Taies-
day topresent a memîrial againist denminationual
eduiecation, the ioril-ti tit nant promised tosrepr-
sent the views of hie visitort ai tli governient
ad nai ha waittaofideait tisait 1<wculîl pi-tserve

dle fudamental prnciplu of national educationl an
fraland. -

At a large meeting of magistrates of the county
Westmeat, held in Mullingar,on Tuesday, thie Marl
uf'Longford presidiag, a resolution was nunimously
passed to the etffect that it was desirable for the pro-
tection of all classes hat the special proclamaion
incler the Pence Preservation Act, and the<l Protection
of Life and Property Act should be continued in the
eeurity of Westmeath.

Trainer, the sub-constable chargea 'with the mur-
dur of Constable Kirphy, at Lonuinderry, has been
returned for trial at the sext assizs.

The Ulsliter Echo f Jan. 5 sraye: We have beard
it stated c-n good authurity that the Government has
ahani'dned the idea of establishing deanominational
training scboolai id Irland. WLeher this id one
of the first fruits of Mr. Glalstonues pamphlet on the
Vatican deecr'es ia ïnow nlt»
SFLoons u Tua Coua-rv WExoRD.-On Saturday

morningtho vauley of. Sans -appeared compuhat'i-ly
inundated, and.has ban eqaiverted into an immense
lake, extendingtfrom the town to,within a fw mil es
of Wexford., Such a flood.has.not-been seen in this
neighbourhood for a long time.

IagtaeTNT' LoND CAsa--At the Tullamore Land
Sessionsh a, casa ln '*hiiaha point of importance was

nied cme n for'haûg hafore the chairmanr
I was a land ciàltdmfot £424, brought by Richard
W. Towni!end sjainst-igand others for unexhaaiet-
ad manuiès p&mfaniaredtrbàiIding', -and:rcoliming

aite lan'd. ''hirsrpnderft dspacted'-tite chlai- in
a4vt-i- pairticulatl and'fiWd"a setoff .tothámoint- of-t

3 6 fôr dtertaltió f:thnaid. Tise iaimcai t a-s.c a,f ne trîranl)franmatlifanandent hart

dl-p varcdti-.llt as lfatiatiafoto acle il titan accus if.

r-cavera iiuni-eif, ai n a n tatv nîornetas aft-r isi
iirainanimat tidy tvis swi lat down witi thecurrent

liato tlaaticdai twater. Ili slaodyi watas rteiaçi-ri ti
.aiur iay lit-ii-aace trom wira h elui. liat
rt-alera- elar, laticholy occurricce mortire itrt-ng
s~ fIi-felct lt .t- iJ i.d ra.rrieti iti>tI

Siuov, tlii, nad tait his widow is in daily exipeta.
titi of b-ig confinhi

Mvsarrcuis Dcsarse tAa .- Oui Satuirday a re-
spettabul tmieria and Kily-, living at Thoulrmas-

towna , near Parsonstoawn, left town for home rather
ile in tl e esg. A btt ight iai as aer pais.

iag iiroutglh I'lhoniastown on a car, huit nothiig mor-e
"aS i hardi-a ofiii utnitil his herse was fourdi ani j
ct his a- il gate. The alarmi was at ince rai-cl, ani
niiibitrs of the neiihborhouod and the cn-stacbulary

turit-il out and infstitutedt a earh, lut wiihouta suc--
cess. The fact that he haid about £l0 in hies pos-
session raises suspicion of futil play.

TE CenuAanU Bxa-r.-The Freenani> of Manley
writs:-It is our paincful dity to drtaw public at-
tirnitu to ai danger of t-xtrrarrinrary ragnitude and

i niportance wich at ti. iiment t-ratens Irelard.
Wt need scare By saiy that althonghlithe lotato li
ito longer the ls l it is one of lthe naot iaortant
articles of Irish food. What Irelansd is nev threat-
enaed witla is not the partial rdiestrcti ni, btut tIe

tuiler anniitionf that erop. The danger hreatens
from the United States c-f Arnericac; thce nertiy li
ofthe insect trib. Thc (Colorado pato be-tle is
a l ttle in et -cta ioutl ialf an incu ltaang,and of a
creain, y-low tolor.i Lb-longing t the ama- class as
the ctlitiirim or aIbter fly. Theii cintural home of
tIe Colonraula beatl li the western side cf the l-ocky

Mamuntaincs,wuheritc 1 fedcs ara a spuec-isofi niai paotato
No soonir-r, however, haid the et-dilpta lauato bten
pluanteidt alithe foot o ilacsei nntaii liaan the po-
tato beeties nitaicked it gre'<ily, anti avig once

1- tasd blood," they spread thnirraages througia-
out -li-a hvîole continent. In a', the belle had ar-
rivei within 100 tuiles of Omahncia, Neh. ; in lt, it
had shown itself in Iowa; in '65, had renched Mis-

nlri ; in '68, lndiana. Jn 1870, Ohi acnd ties con-
fins tif Cctanadai were reach-l, alma portions of Penti-
s"lvaniia and New York, ad l ils entratce into Mit-
iatehsilatts ai notified. Dui-irg the year 1871 a
great armyr these beetls convered the river Detroit,
li Michigan, cross--rt Lake Erie on flating Iaves

ana aimilar convenient rafts, and in a very short
time tool possession of the conniry between St.
Clair tiraid Niagara river. Hiaving got thus far in

siti(e of ail -ffortsa l stay tieir progress, there is
every reason te believo that before long we hall
lacair of ithen as swarinig in the streets of New
Ytimk and Boston <as they aready swarn in the city
Jf St Loui), ataid tlien their passage across the At-
lîntife is a more natter of tinie. Mr.. 0:V. Riley,
the State entomologist of Missonri, writes tothe
new york Trib e nn article on the subject. Mr.

Rila-y says-" iThat there will b danger of the in-
sect 'fueing its way t Europe when once it reaches
the Atlantic seabociar ciie cati douta, for the im-
irigaite<d female will live for veeks, and even
Inanthse, without fond, especially in the spring and
autiun, when ely> also take asost readily to wing.
Such ofemales, alighting on outward bound vessels,
may easily be given free passage ta European ports;
andi as thiey will be apt ta and withuiit passiports it
woldbe well for the autorities to look out for
and -prevent such unwelcome:lncursions"

Freemnsonry in Ireland occupies a political psi-
lion as distinct and, in its oan way, as mischievous
as it did i Italy, wlien the Freernasonsliodges were
only covare for gatber-Ing of the Carbonari and
other'Associations leagned ngainst aIl establishied
institutions, and pursuing their ends by the dagger.
The various branchés of the Irish Civil Service are

hoaneycombed by FreemasonTy. la some of Lthe
ncst important offices in Dublin it constantly hap-

pans, ai cnurse merely by a curions cotincidence,
tiat whilia the Ctiolc - or the non.Freemason Pro-
testant clerk lingers for years at the foot of the flst,
the " free an.acoepted .brothea" rushiçs up the scale
cf PrMntison 'witl. astoeinding celerity. This evil
infiudice 'of Fcemasatsriài as, it ieei scarce-ly Le
sai<lrthe wdrst possible effaien the- oràle of- cai.
dol life in Ireland.-Dublinc Feman.
laxasu EuîGAaTsoN.-ela a -l.somewhat: àaeriôuS ooii-
deration thaI, about.;saeventy -or ioty .thouisand

r rWemigrafto annually from Iredant; àbboûiyvo.

hibYèadinùilitered the proisi ed e asearhed n Prusia my honse is not Ws ntendtd for the respondet hat a middih-man
adai- a ' - aA- ' ny i-ai i castle; the Stata ls omnipotent, and bas Ibere- we nat entitled lo recover compensatîon fur im-

Aidd no avingby'yoni. onrtsyproend- fore, power over my bouse. -Irovemaants effected by is auner-tenant uness ha
d teiso great a egth P twilla i n' on tho 7-. I dci notknow how many .instances there are detrivedtl the land fro-m theats their- uccessorin the

larls'uofouCùrrespondantbut &tbise faie lis ,f-gentiemen being put 1ao prison fur spc-aîkfnr ltite, arai that.li the under tenants côuld not hae con.

re •dnatlly tromthe lagersnbiect. 'I agree according te thir conscenes, but certain it is taiit siiered tlie laimanta predeceasors in title vithin

ihiahîeve lygisiation is much to be depre. there are mure than ctie ane known tai yoc It is theu ma-uning f 1tif tie 1th section of the Land Act,

calid M in'tepOints f bisine s cannot b defer- n Ot possible lto say rCI t write a ything diple sin g Ti- chairman said the plaint w s one of vtery great

>ned byltcO fi Parlianienat,b ut somrie standard by' ta Biamairck without being caled bai-fore th court. imptliortance, and lie should take tine to coAider it.

evlich a tenainl's claia's should bi me-asured i a- On the 16th December a member (if t e German Exraiat>narza,- OcawlRENcs srIN anuncK.-An Ex-
ential. For the IEglish tenant farmer Las not y'et Parliament, a Jew and Demîcrat. Herr- Snntann, trnoiinary Occurtrence took place on Tuelditayl le-
attlnead to thé parely business babits of calculattion of Frankfurt, took ail by surprise by savingela lit.utanitlef anld ten o'clock ait the new doks, the

wich prevail inScotlandi; and even in thatcountry pr-sencoo f Bismar-k that he (Bismiuri-k) hadt within' entire nortl-we-st portion cf Messrs. Bannantyai
the lawaOfpbyothec is disturbing, Tha English a short time- ordered oratlegs thlaa 784 p'ersn to be und Srt- new co-n alt, which was lately r-cleti
tenant occupiesa miiplace betwet-en the Scotch ton- Aummoned beftore1ih- nidge toeb punlislhed forlhacvingjtn a esut-I uf roa $ £I5,000 lu £2,,0 0, 'allincg suiad-

nt with bis proneniessto remove seo soon aïs iaa fav- ofniced him, chii-flyin Ctathilic nf-wspaper;al dly, thereby cainiaag the loas of aimaaens
nrable bargain ptesients itself, and the Iish tenant days ago Le autmoned a poor needlewoman sintat af prorty and the total destrucion of tis
Our his-dp anti natural devotion to the soil ; and (Nahern) fr somne inaulions word, aitibongbshtie pot Lhof thbuidg. Tht aew store, whicis fat

1 iold that in both England and Ireland a reasna- had begd psardura ina letter ta Lah. AI d ylu ful w-rking order for sou tisme past,laprhap
ble expectatiîon o! cntiniin tnrancy je, je diger- have ano ides how. many>! tiang he cenaui-rs et- n i, u fr tue finetstructure ff its kind ii lthe country ,

cdes not ho -e discouaaged. Man>' causes agamt his p n. Fr Insta-nc, a Ja-wi-h palper ant is fited np with every nodern appliance iauece
-Ut uembne for this endb hat in England the ne O Vienna, tae Preie Pres, lamd salid that Bismacrc-k sariy lt r the stori-ge of the immnense quantilies of
mest powerfutaaid mast applicablei the hlease.tad kept biack som. letters of the Auistrian impericl gaa wiicistisa Mesars. Bîuranlynt cndiScia-

osow er u -taie fIu tLs contry, wlere leasses bae fami>ly ta Quteta ugusta of Pusaasia in 1866, whieh hyicçrt ate las i I is - b
bow, nleu atry, eu h»e .pedte Iepr could have avoidfd the war between Prussfiiiaand I I- iotit leLty i atl ui y
been but raarte geen.t ha.ve adapted tue g-neri coulaihava-vAustria iThbis tat -nt was citend PaIliatihol ia hi-na vith a view to canteracting the strikes

princpte e tis leaie int-odueti b' tis BaiI cf ai- Aastia- albf 5 ttat-iu -il vC citta-i aie a Calstali - îvîî?aîlimnet-tpace i-cm ime Ii dae amuagîl lati
priciplI enclose ne fo-m o the thi-e aprifcipi i eapr of Prassin, together with the reniark, Ilitcotild ta ac e fro time to tamngt crs

eeser Ienloe te or o te hre pin:p ot e elevd,9d Bismarek smoeItePn-nntierusuploysis, the stores bemg quite close
clauses, and belidve tbat I see in thost provisions a iat lieditorewho was imisnd riimmredlre Pi s to tie ducks, the raptl stransmission and to-iagi cat
Ineans ofsecuring a perpetuation of terancy in the iac-i vla, ils)uvle.iriane fur tis-e iaritia. gna1ailai isteted with littfe or no dificulty. 'Ihe
case of desiraablie teunits. I must add that the ideaif . I tM ESli ; attli n ta rai biing vas erted ly Messr M'Carthy ami
a leasse is not yet as thoroughly acceptable as it willl nt kn wn ia nerilailr. have re ati btati rin, ucnd plainai aunda s iklars laed by
become whien the general conditioens of the inabour ,En.lisne- prsltta Mr. Wicaa Sie C, C E, an oting was lit

mark t are mre clearly dt--elop d and understood and priects are saiaid bIy the governm t Thi s uue wnichd cud psiy inuret tise cstrength t

At present srnt think a ase bainds the tenant, and not trir InI 1803 tic. Prianstallook awaky the pr- lbt structure. Ais irmnse qanticy of gratin, ve
leaves the laudlord free. Hwaever, one-fourth of My>iyerty oftheeCatlh îeichiulirches, moateiitrias, ciivtent aruct a tAgo, lAti h eint in the acglr i
tenants hayte aireaidy accepted a lase ani Lbefore ac-, and tise Rily' See aigre i aaftervari ta, le s-ci- lt nort-wcst portintf lthe biling, înd te iai-
lo n g a a l a s e w ill bus c r s id re d th e c t-rtif i at- o f a a ti oi ti o n t h c a nd ti o th a t t -h e g o v - i ra a e n -- pr e s u e c a ua eda t h r i b y i s as u p pt r d a a

gond aut reitall, farminaig whieh it shontai eonvey, errnent shoul PnY a terrain anount a- litue burat lthe-wt, which fil ith a terrifii crash.
for whn i liîal-Iord grants a lease it h-ves hlm te n e tte rbir0asan ctiecclr.ai-iCCl- i 700 tas t giin al-ueat atfain £6.000 t

consiier w ll te whom-1 an, sir , yourfatithfiully, £tat.eforewereYoirp1830)ihta>'sîaratît >c- onat00aithedu iaintaIt adijamet fi-d, ad tt
W Âe.S . f"restr-, the reveniu sI f whirh shuil Lbe i t la s caused b ' tu itji r>' toaihl e crn i x ct i t

Flixt ron al Bungar. Jan. 2?> taI ât amaunt. N l ait litI cIrlition lias nevir o' as highe as £2aor0 Thae nimrs cuIlyes

i The tenancy'i las L Iafr (12 le 16) yeari, con- han fuied ly the Prusan n GOevermnctit, carifi wlaaitaigeil in thi aorem tatwier frtiinatuely alt bnakfaslt
-aciira on the 11th day of Ocitober one thoisad the ia> a nthg u- ais auch ais the amiunt o ili t ltore îfel,aotherwim it iiis quaitti possible

gset handredi and , but ti be terminable ait tie r v nutll s nf the s -ubrîiri -ud C riîchii- pr perty tilt y t t t ti s a f wat il ve tak en îaac . As

e ent ofeigt.our twlve years ait te reques-t he reei-d fn the yaar t3. Morover, it reas't i t aIe r-auiitiv tao life occurrd, th an l loi-

ten.nt, whitttiththein- ath reveinui-s aalivr ai-at than iiIi l ford nt te

hratien tcthat the landlord shall then, if ie think fit, i stane-, thy ta), k fraim ta chLriach and mIlsr- i1 %a, a-liwhi woatkihave ben the ca- if i)ay riar
gata new leiase fromthe endofthleeighthrtwilfth pruoperty wortil at tlat tim- £100 a yar, a tn gavit aya-. 'Te repaira t-i tAl bilig will,

yearaIt tie old rent or the firsi. yeiars of t lcne avnoi priiduces ail l't-t £2t 0 lia-r annntr ; bat the tls ciutd, o-T s ametitr le £5,000.
tern, and for thilte renainder of the terni at the relt armornt of tur anal pay'n srie 180j3 f r diw
th u i a n > t h e n b e a g re t c iu p o ni . s n a it io O f Li e C l h sr l h a mii tf r p ri e s ts , a tc r i ta n F A T A L nA s u M A Nae na o L ac t D N T - -- A n ac r ad t

y.Tle tenant ii to catltivate and manage the farm &c, is a little m toretan £150 alirmgether. tti, liso ai inCtial immitnrmîittih-lcay ancnacurc c-etnrred on dW'ti-

dairs tIhe irt yeiars of term accarding tnt I the whole, th-,i-r e buît fw primsts wh iare paid r.siaty and to a farmeir named lTray, res itig ait

enjigiant'> and to haare full power during such von. suach trfling sauimis by thé gravi ruinwrta-a ati-r Kiit-en, withinI a few siCes <if Libsuaowe. li left

lima to dis ,seof iail oran>' portion u lthe pod uea hard trials, an nitoI s- nira nican t oai f the sec lar- hi om i the mornin on hiors-bac L to a -satlnd a

cf the faire Lysatleor otlherwise. izt dproparty Oft thirbnfet. Thouants tiiai iural, and ci ireturin froma Kittînay, lie tui.d
VI. Diring the last four years the tenant shall thî.>asard nf Ctliolia prie4s i nt Prussia ldi. not re, a tor tc hliae river, niert-ar Fmutiige, wi--lt ai fordable

brin the arable land int tirhe four coirse y vsot-clave a farthing friam th- Govercnmnt-; nevertia st-r lie pua poIse tif cr> g il, ani ltaking at-hot

of hulisbandry, practiseti in S gu ' so that in the lest ti lmist obay th(n Fackl Iis, aatierwiw' tie3' ililbe c-uiI hntewaaai. TheIl "litit til litus taken hproatt I

y-ar ofte ltm bisne shall be, as nearly ais thesiz'a esperrt, tned. fmprisndrad taai niised. chis lra nufri-:nlc aate onaL fer paa-r i i-aiey h- -n-

of the- fieltis will admit, aIs ftllows-that is to say, the bist.- of things in iaii cuntry. ta-n-ilthe iver tie hlitrai-e bectau-rtive, ii
___ 1 _.. - -- _il the fard >oti horse ai l erd r rolled in to )the

'fui conapetitioà of Bgian products with:their own.i
Il is'iasseited ttai apresient distressin -sume, the
Englishceal aid;eon- districts-is due to this.compe-
tioi.A pvopsiti'en lajcn' beih spsiiously aonai.,

dercdby' t··l'eadiég men'toe'r-mwa ooniissen'of
bath' emplÔyers andd *rkmea; ve iblavisittgl-;
'iam-7aidaicërtaih t iSdiaminatlon of'tberconditonus

î wanI a& lbatiahsîstirBîlgaaucto ucceed.....
t shl-a~gqtidn'dM nratlucnaa'fromthoetlto4b*

i ts JMétfdd6f-W M lAdkcrulswgunbat
a the chesýer rates of llvigs and espeally of trane.-

t:)
t,

emnigration o! 1873 wau tuniusiiall large' 5exceedhin
any year since 1866. If we examine the statiatics
of the liat six years ve may well fiel anxions as tu
the steady diminution of the aboriginal, population i
a>! Ireland. The population diminisies while thei

enigratioiniaicreases. In regard of the emigratitan
the statistics are as follats a-Is 1868 the cnigration
was 61,018; in 1869, 66,568 ; in 1870, 71a 85 5 ; ira
1871, 71,240; lin 1872, 78,11>2; and fa 1873; 90,140,
or a third mre than it was ia 1808. And of tcuret
we bave to bear fa mind that the perasons who eî-
grate are for the ie ust part the flower of the country,
the youig, the strong, the brave, and the industriaus.
'hey taka withthem a vstt measur, of prospeii1y
from the country they are la avicg t:-ind them.
Tte solution of the "I Irish difiiclty" will soie dai
bu thist, that nu Irish wili belaftin Irelanada.-London
Tablet.

GIREAT BRITAIN.
Ma. -Lsusrosam ASD DcanaasTau>mENT.-The No.

consforwalsuat, in a leading nrticli-, says .- , A rumour
has reachted ls that Mr iGladatone entertains an
ideaof using bis greut politial influentc-next ses-
sion to brig about the diaiestablishnient of the
Scotch Church. There ma> bel for aught we can
lIl, some grouind ft:that rumnour, but, whatever

they aty bu, they have have not oine within tle
range of our ken. We do net doubt that opinion
upon the abstriact quel tion of CuIrcih Ealciblishuments
is tnd.-rgoting notable transformations aunwng mcin
bers of thie Libril party just now ; but ve are ntut
by ay iecs corfident that even Mr. Gladastonet
could, at the liar-set monent, ruconstruct the party
upon so broal n basis."

Ata ineetig, of Ihih aral membersofPair-liamentat i
valhis 137 gentlc-n twere ir-esctl, athe Marquii
dIHarticagton s-as unaimfsously rîchoseaeIl tis lier

Glatdsîoasu1s place.
The very protest of indifencf iwici-h theiows-

papers indulge, in r g 1 i t tlie action of tse Hlily
soee, is one of the u cfl -gest proafsiut the extremeMun-
ecasuits witl icrhi the wrbli i t present regard-
irng it. ;se isthe ïnema it ul;atthe pains ts 'ewrite
lt!ad'.r afier leader, ta asuar uns chat it ldues nat mut-
ter one strai whait the Pie ays in Syllabus or En-
cyclical, weniay bc certain thalcs lt taie pi-terut oîii-
tfureoce is lu inversei iroportion to the fact. Thir

is ao occasion t b urgent in the ii idiisasal of a
clargu whici no( cne as thouglht if suîggetling, nort
ta declaitmi every diy guianit the imputation tu t a
earnstnlreas of which wu kow that we aiiv-e ti-v-r
b-een consrious. This passion for repudiation leiirs-
picious. Methikilis the lady doth protet tto nuch,"
tays tihe Quenin the pllay scenlea ina Haomlet ;" atnd
ifthle neuwspaper taraIy saaid nothiriînl.i, wae asaoull

uav auuch osore assurance of their candouri-
Catholic Time..

'Phu Miaquis e! Hartington nade a petcla ai
hewts lie alludeds o itst. BrisCbi cadesa cBi riniu-
ra anA gic ecldnitl vot agre-t to the views lie

aiîvocat.ildin fiai-our o tiaalisianent cf tht hlurch
tif E"an-tadial. He dartî it was ident the L itish

iwople wre notI pr-airel fori such gret changes lic
the cliircla or Parlianrent.

The Mt'arqis of Baste ia Land. d throuagh M. Ri.
sell Thorson £5 o eacho f th.. IL-ading Proestant
clergymeuof itîrhietay for the po ofit irr espec-
tlve congregations.

DEATnilo A foitia Pnarr:IEtTiocr e-s- ie I NATIonz"
Ni:wsr'u'sEt-O asiry, bhe 4th ef Jauary instant,
wure anterreti the mortical rerniriis of Mr. Joban Vin-
cent i-GCruth, in the Catiolia: portion of the ctne-
terJ ait Hadcdersfi-ld. For lIe pat eightaen ya-arns,
saucai ap aa sdtairt, he a>mirti-ctgc-r cf tise Lugr->

an t S ccsion Dut>' Dr;aarcm.-nt, cni ta ata-dis-
tributor at tce Stup Office', lludderfield. Ori4 l-
allyi he was called to the bar, andl ptitaded in the
Four Cîurts la Dtiblin, and after wards practised iti
a solicitor. Mr. MnGrith look ara active and pic-
minent part in the then 1-ada g Iriht-l palitical qui e-
lions of the dlaloy ou the nationali ide, wvhîichc i-e
treigthened ly his conetiun uîwith thelia> Ntun, of
wliciî Wls ispart iîi-prielor. Ie lie cicta-irtly le-

moaveai tu Londoen, sai uteuce nias ajîpo-iutetatle s
nluddersfield Stainp Office.

lai. ElGENE CoLr.s, M.P., oN s ILIatCaiNsTnaUu-
TISN.-Spec-a1king at ai meetirag Of Cathil tinl Derby
on alouday uvening, Mr. Eagene Collins, M.ri., re-
marked o that few qu stions lu the prcisent day wert
of such vital acti piramoint importance ns thait of
educationa. As alf thechitldren of the poor thraauglc-
it the country werce till sunrovided with pibîic

instruction, there ias yt- much wurk ta bi accom-
îlisIhed, but lie could not doubt that the flrila

which were beig mrade on avery sidaewould blie-
crowned with success. It was a fafir and practical
question to asi wheither te sacrifice of time and
expenditure of public money were more than comn-
inunsurate vith the resuits whicl coula be achieved
by educnting the people. An incalculable lots must
restlIt to the productive induistries of the coutrIc-y if
a iLarge portion of leopl were brouaght %I'p ira igno.
rance, or with only partially develodi- mitîsVi. They
could notcontribute much tothe walth of tLe Em-
pire. Such peopl more easily feil inti he snairea
of viça and cime, and the conts of the administra-
tion oft tnmincal justicel ns well as the beavy buirden
of taxation for the relief o ipaupericsm provedI tint
as a matter of national econiomy, irrespective of the
more exaltrel demands of patriotiasm and philan-
thropy, the liberaieducation of the people was the
best polity of the State. Any system cf elemenltasy
education muet be impaerfect and misdirected in
which religious instruction did not forrn an intimate
and essential element. Religion and education
wera two twin sister ilaboring together. He claimed
for parents of every denomiraltion lo bring up tleir
chidren in the principle and practices of th'ir own
haith and religion, andi he would ngitate for the cres-
tion of faclitiest icnatfle parentreti giva efetto

of, thiri cisildren, howearar humble lIseur position
might be-.

Carruas oi a Mar Am"--FL.or once tise mays-
teriouas liMa-y Antre» who performrs tise Sheffield
aitteninags, huai Lbeen cauaght nimost lu thce-very' act
Tisemas Kennedy, alias But-us, otherwaiso the peir-
souator cf the r-atteing lady, was charcigedi at Shef-
fi-Id on Satura> on su piciona of havincg stelea parts
cf a wvheciî-bsand. A police-àérgéabt irai detecte-d
<Le prisonier steialing alarig -a -haek street wilh two
long-.pieces of leathera in bis ishand. Thesaeahad evi-
dently' justl Leen cul fi-cm a bannd, the uasual Way> cf
manaifestng lt-ada-s'union disple-iasure. Prisonra - n
fused lu telIlithe benach whiat he van or whesre lic
hirtd, statmug that tira tant lat bea-n given te hlm,
Lut ha chiai not know b>' whomn or wrhere. Tht pri--
soner was remandedt.

PaanrÂm Aa.au,-Wa ai-e quaaity lnfermeda
ln tsa addr-cas cf tise Commnittee for'1875, that thea
conalliai wille Poper>' bas taken a decisive tua», anti
tisait now <sLte timo for tisa Chiristian people cf thsia
conurto latake thcir <ahi part ini -Scriptura,' anti
constitutionali effeorts fer tisa ovrcithra-c et <bat sys-
tem, whtiich,> under <hae.nme.cf Catholic, Las 'fer so.
many> yesars .wagead -vwar against Ohistsnity, itself,
and its.essential.truitha.aned mail- sacredi inastitustiorns.:
-Englishs work-imenJnusau'ell as employai-s in many>'

cf the -Ieadingsinduatries are alarmedi at <hoerauocesse-

ptrtatiun. enlablet bth' visasseN tuo l prcoier <litre
aigainstl Englisah activity and c-kill Ti.-Miuer$
Natioaal Union firit broahied thte îaa'je-lct&ad 'le

coniliation arad carbitation ,buarls cf Slatf],idehir
aii Yrk-shir.-, in both the irn iand cal trades are
jôinisg in the movtment.

Ti London. Tekgrph compiliments its co ue.t-y-
mnl-tî 1by sacylng, "l Tie moti kuaîî, the - mxaost ca'wtad-

iy, tlc! toa paittiless, the M m1 barb-irharo.aîs deeiids dune
ic th Aod acre perpetratd by the lower Cltae uf
Eltzlish uopie)>

The Scotasnwia reports ibn deathi of a wonnhLn naamed
Lblt-hla W'îtalIe-, inc Daantferrnlin ie.a aIt iit ie f 102
3-ears. She was aetnativeti,.jeinu Il fael.wirte
and clarnitd descent trot tSir SWilinic Wallac..
Her meltai powers were ittle weaskeii.

A STaAxos Pr.in or EVASTS..iss,-A special li-
giods serVi'tWaS [celiai a Sht. abileI, ilgtton
Lundon, for thbeeefita [t sLewa , prlpsilt, Le.,
ivho are ait preaient located iii t1e AgriichuiirHI iallt,
in can-ection with a gigatic faifir th're. Nedal Wrieht
thle "l converted thieLf," and Deadigo. i.li- "tnui
prizat-ighter,' wîre botha prtiseaitcai iel, iiva-rt-d ad-
dresses. A large niiber ci gi jasi, a îa îutcsn-d, aed

siassisted in fotrnming a meost r-enaiirkaicl toat petit.
Bencligc a in a simle maan-r raelait il bis iri-ce
cald conversion, his ilagutagt. beila-g ifils ni-?t trIa-
ordainry kind, utnid inc-ludia aiit-jI-tîriatatidiang.
Ne-d Wright dlilveredl a ;av-riu t ri - et-leaad-
dress tan the wo da "So 1couae todo i the villid etod'

CATrIIUL rSTATIJICS Fult 1875.-We pillier frm
lte Cathoie irear foi- the nat-ltz t- st-t- iritusedt-

ing litails conetc'ng tie nthaolie c niunlit aln
G n-at B itain. Dividing Eighlcti caaI 'ai s tnta

j3"iu nss snd Sciotitltnd iuto lI t-r- ' <ti-tlits"
(h ûuith u dal in those pailbits ia iag ail li tuhi r' Vicar

aost'oi"), it slowtlat thre tre itn lIltiI frmer
ncoa latS ltin 1.728 jprie-asts srviaig <a4 t i harthcs,

kcaaels, amui mic iauary sataticons ;antd in the litîter"
238 iitore clergy Serving 227 schl eliîlatIs. Both
th-se calculationa, it i t beblilas rv , ilI u -h
private anti eitit-stic j ia a are noait?,tta tfpi la tie
Catolitaies tif ilhir rspec-tae n-igh i-s Thor

re iln Gr t ritiiinc nla lt-as mtl 21 aishilaoiiiiand
bishap, ne atrcait-hp ai t ai aib i la h ¶ r-
lired, while twu ithr arv tîfaclaaj>i labishp. a..e "'-; u:
swa ring cti our stuîligan preia. i t -

Wesitidustea-ir lacietiit1 laig'etst rabbn ea-rqaielgy,
itiug i tis exc-aded ltby -tè- aia d

Iintiai ainia tentra r of ils Chare
The rlinaieSt ' di<cet, on t ti hl, i i ticha
Nortiittn, u ith 37 ciargyai -i>a lat nij0s la

liita n dc s wh-er the clr ita litt ai ti beu>ils 2,
tite cle-rgy artse aany s '7l An- tpaîte asi e
boik pie a full t ccouta fth i 11h - t , i iccths
of (tith> îp&t butii lai, lt ti, lC ulIia-i tard-

inula, ant lits ci ithe Catli , liearch-î t 'ar ciouit
tlie woratlai 'litrei aire t cti a lai I'i,.. a a
a cardir of laIfu b th w a et' ir labie-
opl;, oriven asrilie ai avt a eilrial it-ii-
cons, at tiehliesad of wham sla tit airtina ai iî.n-sa An-
ltielli, " Iat lie'ti. aecietir 3-altt,-." 'let- aitzme-

b. ae a f the Sactr:d Cola-gte ar- dliiia i I ail a taen
lS 20 dilier, ant "conigratio,"far-iiallii ' ar ,.

purtj, s'a-l a i quoit lite ti i v10 <Jice'
t lii: i'riw Prpagannd,"' 1the ItIl,' " lit a gnigaon
of S.ratl rlites, Of Ocrl TtataliaI ag -, ani

Sacr ai les, " ad ao foth. There aire 20
vacciis at. prsent in thfae Sira ai Cl-ge,

Of th- 5fi cadiaals w loe irit-es aaltlyua-ai 1 rIi
a r-tuory" for 1875. f ihit oral>' w t'a' -cr. taai lby thelatte i'a.pe Greiairy XVI.: hlie ta ato tbae ,lia ir .is te
l'ile Pias. Di atinaag tice plirast - rtP litlia't 104 Onur-
dienak lihâe dia acf whorcî cta teas thliai roil vere
cr' atti la> I lis Iluliriet. Frta i r e '- aire We

lt-ar,>nl itat "I thera' arer nie piatrii aira olicePaf which
the greuter are tilhtie of C,.>tiatsci p ,a AI xiîcalia
A nlitoch, ciaid Jer-siaitle, "' land1 

-Ci t lvata i iarchatiS,
seven% of t h? Ltli Itit arid five idf th l ra i tal
lîit-." Tht- patrinrebal se, a ;of til.aina aIti ara

ouitanraipiî A lîIxatii aia, AntiaitI1, ia nt-e' c l .the
West Imtijle, Liaibnti, niaid V-nice- ; aial i ltt of the
Orientali itu arc Antioch, Baiby la ,, aatti Cilicia.-
Ai alnrcea îly, Ilirefote,fa A aticah la lt-t kom it tunder
bolh. To lthee ar' adit lisa tif aîlbr auharinate

Ri l"--theCoti, t flac r-ak, tai tliai. Sriac,
titach with msb-diviain l ; artl ta ilaictritr a aps-

talile ic ie-glgtiois airtai viciirict-"ira ll ilia- fii quar-
tara of tht globe, tmai well as in a Otttaiia ' Ici order
tel gel ait sutom- iea of tht -stit ic a f the C'acitholic

oiisncipaite, it nialy be aidai ci, one thc lv carni authrilty,
iais liti t i pariarcha, airc isi n ii-lip pre-
si-it at lie Catci ait any ti bl eac t, ta aber
8, 1869, ald Jtuly 18, 1870, wire cin li 704. Thia

iinmbar itilulh-a l113 tehlihp aeI ti litppin
partribuss atfdelium " lie Caîhtulie p. tnge anaad bar-
ianetacge, wic-ih forins a feature iac thia- Dir' i-lîry, in-
llidef liais ytar thesa necveCirit i, Lrt-ci aipu:, but
nilitisth naim of Lord C iaamyi, tii uglc tihat of
!Lrdi Acton tiil iapear-s. As c I c-rnmunientioeas

for the eIeitor are to ile tara a i lilt e, Mi À.
Johnlison, ait the A lbbihla itç S W , the anis-
sion of Lord Cumriya ermr! I apariiitami ly ignifiiant.
A Pnailler work, hlie e lindicine A iraniie-" give

SaCe.curious inforatior as to ti lii- si c-tent
of the .Benedic-tinoa Ordar, whici was tel v-ery foutrn-
tain of learning in lie mnildIle -agr 1 l traay le
new te our raderr, thailt at thiis moirnent, i ithe, yoar
tif grace 1875, hlia-rat are naît oly twe arhbelishifeopa
and five bispli -of thef lodlein, but afso four
igitc re1v. gentil men whîo are styla il if A ho 0
Wrtmitiieir,"I " A lit of SL. Ailha ," " A lhta-t of
Glasitobhury," and "AliAbbt Of Bury St. Edmund'."

-Londoa ines.

UNITED 8 TATES.
Tie dificuiltisin the way of enfii the com-

pultory edication law iappaear to bu ratkirng Ict ra-stIves flt very ger-raliy. Th e-xiailig chooal ae.
commaodatonsa ae not aiuflcienat for lice chi c-cn who
wvould voiuntarfily cracke uie of themaia tand la ranw
quaaarteras dtai-e seems lo he no provisionas madid for
increasinag thraem. Moeoaver, th laiss cf childrea
uwheomI itrwa inatendeid ta parovida fiai by' thais law.
belong geaneralliy ta te vry poer, anda a gre-at aa
joarity cf thoue whso are cf sClacel saga are enmploved
ln lahor, whoste proceedi are uabsolutel-y raquaired for

Liheir tuppîot andI thai cf others moreo or laisa de-
pe-ndaent on thî-ir exertionrs. - Heow da the law.rakticru
pi-a-posa to pi-avide for such cases ? Ar-c thae poor-
hiouaits toise filled as welîl as the scliaa]aa? Andi lis
it, aifter all, so jauch ai objet-t ta the State- that
cvrty childi shaah knaow hoew tco readt, write anad cast
accocunts, as lihait tisey an- their pare-nts shalli sucp-
putrt themseclves u)thcout callinag ca- pulic chaity>?
There are mancy cases where tise qauestion cf sachool-
lrng narrows Itselîf ta jit, thatu. lHow axre tht-y te bo
mect untdiar lihe new law T-N. Y Natlon.

STara Fmunen FuALU SMUoGLHfR.-EEW T(-ME an
22 -Thea famîîus Fa-tanch arnaaggier, Maademoaisiellèe
Latonie Janvin, the Pari s dressmakera se-ntiîoed by
Jaudge Benaédicl to-.threi-e mnonth' imprisonxment and
to pay $2,000, Lag been. plced ja Ludinu. Streat
Jail. Shes receives aIrast every' aittentidnaénd com--

( that'al-niorti>y nicommand -- Ht-r époiagés-are
borne b>' somae of her Murray H it'pstrouis: - Their
'ornlyjintereat in:htrlas thea fcar tihai aihemay teil of

1-

leair.transaactions with ber.. To have their rivals in
fahi on Iearn ,that the e<egant robs lihth

ahiye been wearinjg were nmuggl;d'would-bej àmr-
tification tiogreatutoi enduicré. -MliaJa*in.îa*te

fi rtwomaaëeverftl aiprlsoncc-;herenforsmuggling. -

'Lheftvenueahlthorities 1napatyiph
> .dte>suspect r ea. one of

! r a n " il " ' 6 fi

1w. ôf'Broakiwartat. 4ntaot a a

s 5teoWl7"ym ànsiorr kim
a hý-u 0,.o

fdree
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S|CCTIASUTICAL CALMEDAB.
nasaraav-1875 .

rriday, 12-Crown of Thorns
Saturday, 1l-St. Peter Nolasco, C. (Jan. 31).
Sunday, 14-First in Lent.
Monday, 15-st. Romuald, Ab.
Tuesday, 16-St. Scbolaatie, V. (Feb. 10).
Wecdnesday, 1Y-Ember Day. Of the Fera.
Thvrsday1 le -pf>the Ferla.» -

BEGUTATIONS 11OR -Lfrom.
Ail th days in Lent, Sundays excepted, (rom

S Weduesdayte HelY Baturday inclusive, arc

-laya of Fasting and AbstinO.en s
on the Brai four dayr' in Lent, as volt as every

ayin luIy Wetk, the ne of (fesh miat is pro.

hibited.
The use of flcsh ment Paltvery meal lsa eitted

on all the Sundayin uLent, Palm Sunday exeepted.

The use e! flesh meat id also by special indii.

hnc e allowed t the one reput on Mondays, Tues-

days, and Thursdays in every woek froru the firat

Sunday in Lent, to Palm Sunday.
On all days in the year without any exception

,eVl Whioh the use cf fleah meat is probibited, it is

prwiy aloable o use animal fat, such as lard,

<'r Urippings, ln the preparationo f food; fer fryug

11h, for instance -eggs, and ither Lenten diet;

but, i0 jenet pemitted to cat the meat, or animal

fat in its natural condition.
It is permitted-ist..to fry fish, or cggs with fat,

t even pork, provided the pork b not eaten i

-nf, to boil pork in soup, te add te It fat or lard;1
:îrd-. toyack pastry in fat, or to iuse the latter in

Ile preparation of pastry.
t is also permitted on the morningi of fast

.a 1ys-lst. to take some mouthfuls of bread, and a

litte tea, coffe, chocolate, or otter bev a ke; 2nd
I hat on the evonings of fast days. they may te

houp made with flesh mcat, standing over from

dinner.

NEWS Or THE WEEK.
With the exception of the reported Alfonsit

>nccesste ovrs the Carlists, which, howevçr, muet

4a taken bth a grain of salt, thor al little to re-

hett freakEurope. The Holy Father bas, it is

'.aid, writtei to Don Carlos, pointng eut ththinox-

pedilney of prolonging the contest. Tht truth ef

ii; report however is doubtful.
Thie uperip , Parliament meton Friday, the 5th

iiit.. lah e Speech fron the Throne a repeal of

>zceptional legislaon-Coercion Acta, we sup-

oe were alladed to-for Ireland was recom-

inended.
Thaero ave bea several f aacidents linCanada

daring the past week. At Quebec a mai cf esnow

fell from Oape Diamond, cruahing a house, and

iilnag cight of the inmates. iere In Montreal

the negicet, or inempetence of the authoriMies to

whrbom is entrusted the charge o watching oed

the safety of all buildings in the City, nearly led

to ab equally fatal catastropke. The walls, o a

partioniof the vals o f the Queene's Hll, St.

ttheine Street, destroyed sone imesge by
i r, have been left standing. In dose proximity

te these dangerus reine, aid ovetopped by them,

%tands Sigor lianres Assembly Rooms, la
iiich a large parir ci danocrs woe gathered the

ether evening. It was blowing a flurce gale, and
tdhe walle of the burnt Hall being unable te resist

i be force, came down with a crash on the adjacent

À,sembly Booms. Dy a marvellous providence

ndne of the dancers were killed, but many were

sererely injuired. When wrceadof suchaccidenta

as these, v naturally ask-of whiat use are the

Ball ding Inspection officers?1

Al:is reported quiet a. the scne o tht State-

School disturbances at Carnquet. According te

wcounts which v have seen since car lb, the
psrtyo f coutable vith whom vas Gifford who

was shot wre previded with a warrant for the ap-

prehension of certain persons therein spocified;

and dtd, before proceedingl t force their way jinto

ti'e bouse, produce their warrant. This, if true,
taaterially alters the aspect te case. As firat

reportdiit did not appear that any warrant was

produoed, or was ven in existence, in which case

io rcsistane of the ilnates et the invaded bouse

woul have been eodetiy ajti" .
-g .ery interesting question !ofConstitution l

Law, whiob ba moro than once -been the cause of

rel disssions in Great-Britain, bas tome uplin
thi is aL-try.A. M. Cotte of the-Jacques Cartier

a.uk, is. summoned to. testify befqrè the Land

swapCommittee» ocour Quebe legislaturc. .M.

Cotteool noes anering certain questionsaput to

ma nios'd net obÎy!tRsunuos tappear ha-
fureo. SositnrnittOee t Quebt»Hertupit tht

epnt to teie Leg ~lT458C YIssues i.'s
*àrst'Wt1i;5tgeett atŽrArmS ~to aorreiL M•

roo ia¶. ihI .W .aod thcàigh hI¶

3 i

pamphlet pubUahed by the New TYek CeLluholt (so called) could go beyond these writers in the On Sunday evening, 31st January, His Grace the admit books that we admit. We agree that Esdras
Publitation Bociety-we bave received a copy of account which they gave of ber from the Prophets, Archbishop of Toronto, delivered another of bis and the great council did net. luth Jew were divid-
Dr. Newman's refutation of Mr. Gladstone's late and tbat high notioneis recorded beyond mistake brilliant and learned discourses in St. Michael's ed Into two classes, the aebrew Jews as tbey were

.s in a thousand passagT of their writingT. Cathedrl, takig as bis subJect,IlThe Bible." His called, because they sed the lebrew language l
attack ou the loyalty o! Catheohes. Hem 1ar it le l .e .ti Grace, on entering the pulpit, began as follows: tueir iiturgy, theugh they speko Chalda; ud in

successful as a refutation, is a question on which Thisiss a fine specimen of Dr. Newman's style, I lia been allegedi that the Catholic chnchi j eiliulec Jew, or Je of tht dispersic; an thee

Catholici may e siaid to be unable to ferm an im- and of the force of bis appeals ta history. His constitutionally inhaical to the spread of the Holy used the Greek language and read the Sriptures of
partial opinion; but by the Protestant press it is logic sharp, and the point Of bis rapier pierces Scriptures. We have on a former occasion, and I the Septuagiut, a grtat authority among the Jews

admitte te btsa ucees. ir. Gladstone, remarks bis antagoniet's coatof mail. IfDr. Newmanlays hope atisfacteily, proved thiate ho untrue. It a This version ise oalled frmitg 70 (or raLth er 72
aditdt easces .l.n, . .a moneéver ellegedi tRiaL the Cathollc charch receires translatons, tRie most iearned tune!o the- Jews -

the London Times in an elaborate notice 9lha himself open to adverse criticiem, Lit u in that In amongst ber canonical books, soue which Protest- ligion, selected for thtir learning and pity for th
difficult task before him if Rt feels called upon te more respects, ie resembles the illustrious rEd- antq cali [apoeryphal and reject as uninspired- purpose of translating the old Hebrew Beriptures in-

make a rejoinder;" and in another place the same mund Burke; that-like that great orater bis defi- There are many apocryphal books reja-cted both to Greek. Il was qaoted by Christ and Fils Apostlca.
cnti admits that Dr. Newman " undoubtedly cou, nliions snd distinctions are toc fine drawnu, tee U. Protestanitmsuad Catheohes. Wc hope te prove It vas used lu tht veryv eary tImes of' the church sudcritic admista r ema ludutdy oMln n i.icin r o fn rwtothis eveming that the books rejected by Pro- frotn it was made the !Latin tanltin nùh

victs Mr. Gladtone of misapprehension of impor- subtle for the grosser intellects of his audienctet nts rninhat thte bock rthet adl churo- crch IL mas (erom' etranslation Iu tlu the
2t(.taante rigbtly roceiveci by (thc I atheile chanci, chunch befere St. Jenema' version. lt Ia atill Lb.

tant words in tht decrees h quotes." Treating of whoin thereforche fails te conuince-because they and tbat ther irritera wert Inspired by God version used in the Greek churth, and it e enon ac-
the style of the LeUer, the sae paper remarks that do not understandim ; because te men of bis We wilIlgive lirt a short sketch of the Bible. l la cords perfectly with cura. In this version were and

S enjoy the secret of perpetual sharpness of vision, and inteflectual calibre, it is calledi Bible from the Greet BIstos, a book; the are Ar. the books now called deutero-canonical orDr. Newman entyi.C.th bock,by excellence. sl dividted into two parts, aprocryphal by the Protestnts.. Besidea thi. te
youth ;" that Ilhe ls the mae to-day ln bis eld age, ne easy natter te bring thomselves down te the the Old and New Testaments; the Old written bi- books of Nebemias snd Malachy were net written
in the Oratory," heBh was in the vigor of bis man- intellectual level of these whom theyaddreoe-par- fore the coning of Christ 1thIe Now, since thatepoch In the time of Esfras, whence the absence o these
hoodn" at Littlemore, ord till earlier, a the Col. ticularly when these are in great part cormposed The matter of the Old Testament may b briefly di- two books wllho easily ndrstood. Protestants
loge îhieh ciresto hl eue f its ewondrous suc- eof Piotestants of the Exeter Hall type. vided into the Law, listry and the Prophets. The again do net admit the infallibility of the Jewish

egive hduvelePmenL dW cite Alse w&de te We fear too that notonly amonet Protetants, Law is.contaned in lfire books written by Mose, churci, and hence deny that of Eadras' canon aise.
tesiaedoplopnnt on cif Prest ri- bs m , ( e a obe gave with the law the moost insuperable proof Besides the Jewish church did not pronounc alpe-

show that ven the opinion of Protestant cri- but amongst Catholics a well, there are some who of biis divine mission and inspiration. Next coers cryphal or uninspired, those books whic Protest-
tics, Dr. Newman's Letter is no ordinary produc- will find it dificult te keep up with Dr. Newman. the history of thle peuple of God, ad of some of its ants do. We know on the contrary tha thtey were
tlou, ant i worthy of a càreful perusal by ail, Indeed there are passages, such for instance as more remarkable persanages. After this came the htbd in high estetan by the Jews. Jobeplhnsluviau

thether Catholia or Protestant. those which treat of Conscience, and ils autherIty Propet, announcing the jndgments of God on au a great authority, quotes froru the bock o! Ecelesi-
whehe Ct cor•,1unigrateful people. Besidles, from references of the anticus, apocryphal accordIng to the Protestants, in

IL t iot, IL dots net profess to he, written in de- which muet be red with great caution, and which acrud Scripture now extant, we fmd-allusion his apology against Appion.g The Rabhis also cited
cne of the truthl of the doctrine of Papal Infalli- lend themselves apparently to a ner Catholie in- made toover twentyeother bookswhich have perisbed occasionally those books. For instance Mainnida
bilit>; but its purport la te show, 1. that the Defi- terpretation. We have readc them carefully but in the various wars and migrations of th Jews, and quotes the bock Of Wisdom. They are therefore by

Ly p . . especially by the destruction of the temple. Wej no mens formally rejected by the Jejws It isnot
nition of that doctrine es not in any manuer af- confes that we have failed te catch the wrïter's will mention the names : 1. The ptopheyof Enoch against their inspiration that they were not n thefected the position of Catholics ttowards their re- full meaning. Oftlie soundness of hls faiti, of bis [Judeab.c] 2. Theo of t profheoord anon ot Jei ( c h P rt nt ltefectitj [Jade i. 14);2. Thteok cf Rie vns o! tic Lord canon cf tRie JewIsh clunréh. Protestant diluiez s>'
spectivt civil rulera; 2. that Mr. Gladatone's ac. sincere Catholicity te have no doubt; but te eur [Numb. xxi, 14]; 9. The book of the Just [Jaune x. that they baerejected as apocryphal al the books
cusatioa against the Church of having repudiated inperfectly formei ears smene of hie propositions 10, and 2 Kings I. 18];.4. The book of the andpartseof books of which there was any doubt la

ancient history, and against Cathoeesin particlar are certainly startling, and sound unpleasantly.- mords4 o the boyet' ofteoru o[3f the Kxig the harc.Thtteave net kept of whis doctrine,

of making sacrifice of their moral and mental But here we feel tat we are trenching on the 41]f 5. Thebbookokft'oefordusdoneseigrTh> Raie eanditted maney bak soe time ornoter,
lu ehixttig t bo clmaartbat un deain f (ie heeogiuuaudrenembrln th fetlerel [3 Rings xlv. 19]; -6. The Riok cf oesdonbLa mere entertalad ttialne ime or other,

freedomi in submitting toherclaims, are both un- domain of he theologan, and remembering the Rings [3 Paralip. xxiv. ]ast verse]; 1. Thebook even by posofthe Protestant faith. Fûr Instance
founded. old adage-ne autor, we in prudence fornear. . of Samuel the eerEi [ Paralip.lel chapter, 29]; 8. doubti have been held and quite recent.ly of the

Tht .paco ut ontcommnd does net permit us Naturally many will take up tie Letter curioua The book of Nathan the Prophet [rame place]; divinity of the Epistliote the Hebrews (left ont al-
.Te le t o i g t9 The book of Gad the Boer [sama place]; 10. together lu the edition of the Bible prilted lu
to follow the illustrieus writer through the course toknowexactlywhatDr.Newrnan believes, andhow The book of' Ahsthe SRilonite [2 Para.ix 29];I1. England in 1579), the Epistle tof t. James,
of argument by which hoprocteds to stain his ho himelf stands affected towards te question Of The book or vision of Addo the Beer [Same place]); (Epistle of eStraw, Luiua), the Epiatie of
t.esis; neither le IL possible to give an idea of hie Papal Infallibility. Many rumors on this matter 12. The book of Semias the prophet [2 Paral, xii, Jude, the second of St. Peter, the second
eaecing b> meanus of extrats; as well might we have been in circulation. We have heard it said .15]; 13. Jehn the Son of -Hanan [2 Paralip xx._3, and third of St. John, and the apocalypse, ;ali ef

resnn 4]; 14. The discourses of HEozal- [2 ParahD. xXuii. swhich are at present in thie:Protestant canon and to
attémpt te make extracts fretn a proposition in that Dr. Newman did net accept the definitions of 13]; 15. The discouree or doings of Oias King of b fourad i ateir Bible. ourbuines othnisening
Euclid. Somne passages however, we cannot alto- the 'Vatican Counci ; or that if he did accept them, Juda [2 Paralip. xxvi. 22] ; 10. The 3,000 parables la net with those, but with thosebooks which are re-
gether refrain from. Thé following for instance il was only by doing violence te hie conscietious of Solomuon [3 Kings Iv.32]; 17. Tht 6,000 or 1,005 jccted by Protestant Biblists. Tiose books igld pars

le ellent eecimen ' ofle writer's stye; lie convictions, sud by rnouing Lhe opins et cantieles et Seleon1on [sakne place]; 18. S lomn's of.books, received by the Cathol Churcli but denledis an excelletspecmnof.l r• e syeýhecnicina n .d dicouse onnatre sae paceth.e3; 1. Te bonrotstats f he resnbdyare d1.Tobas
la replying to the allegation of Mr. Gladetone that his ecriler laye. Again we havo heord it said that discurteoan naturemame place v.. 33]; 19.The b protestants o .b:preeentoEtyet; 4 . ToLls;

of te years the Catholie Church has adopted an he contested the opportuneness of the defiitio bocks f Jason !of Cyrenaca [2 Mat. i.2]. Besides Eceleiasticus; 6. Barucnith tho.epistlerof Jee.

altegether novel and hostile attitude as towards of the doctrine, even If. he did not repudiate the séveal others, amonget which may'b. remarked the mins; .7. Partalo Danill, .the eesong of: the thre
tho civil peter; as if alas i it were a new tling truth cf the doctrine itself. The Catheolic world book on Governiment whic amuelwrote and laid chilidren, the Idol, Bol,:aund.the Dragon, and .he

teqx ampled oetri anals of the Church, for ber te will b glad to larn from the lips of Dr. Newman up before the Lard 1 Rings x. 25. In the new story of, Susanah, 8. Macaboes, 1 and '2. They
u p n an pioris aal erm srTestament we baye a similar division. In the four cndemu amle ithe prayer of Manuses.and the 3 and

find horself-in such a positionE··---- himself, that all theerumnera are faire; that hgEvanielletsw ave the law. In the Epistlesitas 4 efadras. la this weperfectly agroea with thea,
bt. Gladstone tells us that our Religion has a n ever called the definition of the doctrine inop- explication; and In the Acta, the hitory of the irilst Isinte (ha lut metiloned books have never formaed

bearing aud behavlout towards the e atato utterI> portune; that he holds ILnoir de/do ; and- that as year of the chaunci, the Apocalypse the prophe. an>' part !ofte ceon Of thathooh
urilike that of ancient Christianit>y, se unlikO that a theological opinion, or bellelie always heldl it, ies ielating té the Mlatter times! of the church.- We. willlrst proceed.to substintiatu our canon of
we ma e said to repudiate wht Ohristianity was Astere la:no question between, Protestants .and -nspired.beokeiln full,sas IL llven l atieCouncil
in ils ret centuries, se unlike ta whatit was then, Dr. Newman Was alway a belever ln Papal Intel- Catholics with regard te' (he Prota-canonical, bock; et Trent giien sbove. nAnierol must repeat the

that we have etually forfeited the proud bast of libility, we willoesfi8no ourselves entirely.to thoose ao! ron.ly way Catholics andoIerètegiauts he.f-deciding
being "lEver one and the mame;" unlike I sa>, in Thu at 21, bu telle us:- called:by Protestants DeuterccanonicalirAro tis, point, iifromtraditixrdo ripteILr slTnt.-
this, thateour ationis s antagonistio tote Statefa pha iThe lnepfration and authnticiyf tyhoSi .p- 'W'e:may-say to that t he:rotestante de not
action, ad ont claims:so menagin t. civil -peace r mi net c t"-.he tures must testupo thea testimony ef anisifllibl reJct aupernbunst4 sïë all!
anti prsperity.,Inded:then upposeut uLr d)inoptorun, imes nud seasons churc. -t muet h:au infalltle authorlty deede -Apocryphabu ay (Au aa
and Hie ApostlethatSt. Ignatius of Autioch, snd aee dale,sud persecuuon may h uwhatl the word of Gd and what at.fiblible RIe ssath) thochum hm eof

or Smyrna, and St.Oyprisn ! a as opportune, though nto so pleasant as Peae a a on bis eun u ith .cet lite sd the n c f
and EL. tLurencoe o!oee 9thtr84t.AIexaadeaand nbr, lu optini tu dgavhat I.bad cver hel ant , uc asuthis:ort GdtOdord th o~pl tmute stb ènlint j$adTk
~SLr Paul o! Consta&tnop, tha4 StAmbrosfòt ieace to au»' the låalmbni tsa u oeneft lent;llible source. dtcepe' theoi- te canoy I T•

Milang that PopesIML'Jo, Sylvonana,,Gegþry, tçî>~Iwd ocuInP 4 Y9.- 1 l he, bln oua te»bfrphid, bb sourcet .~ e .hed tby ueit s îwU1 eafochp
ahdarUrtnttmembees fuadIivdOhuehj! Âk an ' ns away int1hr s i ,bo4treM E Ot. h-

suprarelr andJaboured sisecsfulyt osiiiy fsauprle ,Sea- e, his e Grte h a uàel, behi kujsnsorohmdnrd. Consasa Büêi -n jrdi,ÇJ4/2cr Zvqi
','uavUéd'Chif t'I

.'t ~,-. 'a'

contests the competoey !ofàSpeakers warrant t
dtej>Ÿeiia t'of is liberty.

This, it till be een, is an old, old questiononr
whleh the CO~uit of Judicature and the Courts o:
Legialature have repeatdly ome iAn collsio.-
The powers even of the Imperial Parliameut ar
net clearly defined. ILc os» e osre assert iti
privileges, and cau commit to the Tower; bu
whether its powersaoutlive its sessios7-whethe
a prisoner by it committed to prison would not bt
entitled te bis liberty upon the dissolution, or oven

prorogation, of the body committing him? arc

questions rn which much may be said on both

sides.- It ls generally undrstood that the same

powers of enforcing the sttendance of witnsses,
inherent in the Imperial Parliamût, have been
by statute conferred upon our Colonial Legiala-
tares; but the Courts uf Law, the guardians of out
liberties, have always eyed the exercise of these
powers, whether at home or abroad, with much
jealousy, and with a manifest disposition tore-
strict them within the narrowest limite. In this

case the questicn will be argued before our Cana-
dian judges, and the arguments of the lawyers

will invoke some very important, but very difli-
cuit questions of constitutional law.

As to the Land Swap Committe Itself and its
labors, all we can say is that to the ordinary man
they are unintelligible. The entira transaction
seems involved in thickest darkness, and we fear

that the facts of the case will never fully bo made
public. Of course this does but increase public
uneasiness. Wly thia reticence, if there is nothing

te be ashamed of by the actors in the transaction ?
As Mrs. Caudie said of the Freernasons: "What do

they w'ear aprons for 7"
The Alfonists are reported as having mnade1

their entry into Fampeluna, and to bLecarrying

everything before them. From Mexico we haie
news of the progresa of what le vaguely called

Protestantism, which, so we are told, 11saustained

by funds remitted from London and the United

States, is making active progress" uaInother word

the revolutionits twho control the government

imprison the Catholic clergy, banish le Sisters of

Charity, and confisete the property of the Reli-
gious Orders. The women wi tt spirit vblcb fie
men would do well to imitate, have ia large num-

bers met, and signed a protest net to recognise as

father et brother, or husband, or relation of any

kind-any one who directly or indirectly takes part

in the action of Congress driving away the Sisters

of Charity.
Latest tidings from Spain are to the effect that

the capture c! Estella la denied, and that Alfonnso,
dfter a short campaign Res handed over the com.
mand of the army to General Jovelar, and as re-
tired to the sccurity of the capital. IL is not
ikely that the King would abandon his army in
the fluah of victory. Howeer we aRia bear the
truth in a few days. -

à LTarTa Annussan to Hi Gtou -us Dun or
NOcvoLs., oy nis Occasio or Ma. GrU.asvts'
Rscsiv E rXPocrUræTioN. By John Henry New-
man, D.D., of the Oratory. Messrs. Dawson
Bros., Montreal. Price, 50 cents.
From the Messra. Dawson-who have on hand a

large stock of the aboevo named mauch talked of
_. - - -.. _ - . - . ,

cul t iate peaceful reationaiththe gernment
cf Rome. They .bad no doctrne and preceptsno

r cea o ag e-ao
4 eàused tbe'mte ho considéred, in., ,spite df.. themn-
f smlves. thé ecernies of tht-human:racé 1 May' I

not, without disrespect, submit te Mr. Gladtone
tha this .is very paradoxical ? Surely ibs. aour
fldlity tetht history of eut arcf thers, and net
Its r epudietien, wiceiH . Gladstone dilikes in us.
When, indeod, ws it ln alcient times that the

r State did hot show jealousy of the Church? Vas
IL wben Decius and Dioclesian slaughtered their
thousands who hbad abjured the religion of Old
Rome ; or, iras it when Athanasius was banished
te Treves? or when Basil,on the Imperial Prefect's
crying out, INever before did any man make se
fret with me," ansiwered, "Perhaps yon never before
fil l nwith a flubcp ?"gor Ris Cbryeostcm vas
somnt cs te Catu sts, te hd wcrld te death by an
Empresse? Go through the long aunals of Chuwrch
History, century after century, and say, vas thore
ever a time when ber Bishops, and notably th Bis-
hop of Rome, were slow t give their testimony in
behalf of the moral and revealed law, and te suffer
for their obedience te it, or forgot that they bad a
message to deliver te the world? net the task
merely of administ.erng spiritual consolation, or
of making the sick-bedeasy, or of trainingupgood
members of society, and of "serving tables,"
(though all this vas included in their range of
duty); but specially and directly te deliver a
message te the world, a definte mescage te hig
and lut, frem the tonld'a Malter, whether men
would hear, or whetber they would forbear? The
lîistory surely of the Church in all past times, an-
cient as well as medieval, is the very embodiment
of that tradition of A postolical independence andi
freedom of speech which lu the eyes of ninau is her
great offence noirv.

Nay, that independence, I may say, is even one
of ber Notes or credentials; for where shall we
find it except in the Catholic ChurebY ? "I spoke
of Thy testimonies," says the Psalmist, "crn be-
fore kings, and I was net ashamed." This verse,
I think Dr. Arnold used to say, rasc up in judg.
ment against the Anglican Church, in spite of its
ral es:cellences. A s te the Oriental Churches,
every one knois in what bondage they lie, whether
they arc nuder the rule of the Czar or of the Sultan.
Such is the actual fact that, wherens it is the very
mission of Christianity to bear witness tothe Creed
and Ten Commandmentsin a world which is averse
to them, Rome is now the one faithful represent-
ative, and thereby is beir and successor of that
frcespoken danîîtlcss Church of old, wu'hose tradi-
tions Mr. Gladstone says the said Roine bas repu-
dieted.

I have one thing more tt say on the subject of
the " semper cadem." In truth, this fidelity toe
the ancient Christiai systen, seen in modern
Rome, was the luuinous faut which more than any
othur turned men's mind's at Oxford forty years
ago te look towards ber with reverence, iaterest,
and love. It affected individual minds variously,
of course; some it eren brought in eventually toe
conversion, others it ouly restrained from active
opposition to ber claims ; but no one could read
the Fathers, and determine to b their disciple, .
without feeling that Iome, like a faithfal steward, i
had kept in fulness and in vigourwhat his own
communion had letdrop. The Tracts for the Times
were founded on a deadly antagomslm to what in
these last centuries has been called Erastianism or
Cresarism. Their writers considered the Chureh«
to bo a divine cretion, n ct of men, neither by
man, but by Jesus Christ;" the Ark of Salvation,
the Oracle of Truth, the Bride of Christ, with a
message te all men everywhere, and a claim on
their love and obedience; and, in relation to the
civil power, the object of that promise of the ew-c-
ir-h prophets, " Behold, I will lift up My band te
the Gentile&, and will set up My standard tothe I
peoples; kings and their qucens shall bow down te
theo with their face toward the carth, and they
shall lick up the dust of thy feet;' No Ultramontane

reverts te the samcubjectatpi29 ; rhere, quo
ing from elatter by him written to a friend.under
date July 27, 1870, he shows t whathis beliefewas
then with regard to the dôctrinal infallibilityof
the Pope:-

"Ever since I was a Catholie-I have held the
Pap.'. Infallibility as e matter of theological
opinion; at Jeast I see nothing ml the definition
wlieh necessailyncotrudctsSen pLane, Traditions
or Histery; sud the DoBor'RZehaja <as tRie-Pope ls
styled by the Connelil of Florence) bids me acoopt

An opinion always, ever since he became a
Catholic, held as a theological opinion or bellef by

uch a in as Dr. Newman, and for the holding of
whlich he finds valid reamons in the words of the
Couneil of Florence, can scarce deserve te ,be
spoken of ln the flippant terras that we find em-
ployed by some of the writers in the vulgar Pro-
testant press.

To only one other point brought out by Dr
Newmnanean we allnde; and that il, thet the Brit-
ish Government had no reasn taobe surprised at
the definition of the doctrine of PapalIlnfaIlibility,
seeing that it had abundant means of knowing
tbat the Popes have during long centuries claimed.
this infallibility as one of the peenliar privileges
attaclied te the office of successor to St. Peter;
that in 1793 Dr. Troy, the thon Archbishop of
Dublin, in one of his published Pastorala baud ex-
pressly said-that the doctrine of the infallibility
of the Pope, when teashing the universal Ohurhe
as their supreme visible head and pastor, was held
by "many Catholics;"and that, though others denied
this, requirin the assent, express or implied of the
Bishops to the Pope's definitions before these weree
to be accepted as infallible; cither opinion might
be hel by ladividual Catholic "unti the Chu-ch
shall decide iupc this question of the Schools;" P. 16,
and that therefore it, the British Government hadt
gaod resons for believing that the day when the
Church should decide upon the question might
arrive; after which it would no longer be perinissi-,
bie for Catholics te hold an opinion contrary to i

the ciccision then arrived at.

Thiis quotation given by Dr. Newman from the
Pastoral of the Archbishop of Dublin published in
the English language in 1793, proves two things.

ist. That more than twenty-five years ago thet

dogma or doctrine of Papal Infallibility was cer-
tainly mentioned in genuine and author'xed books,t
or pamphlets, if an Archbishop's Pastoral bcogenu-
ine and authborized.

2nd. That the belief in Papal Infallibility as de-
rned &V the Council ofthe Vatican"-not necessarily as
understeod by the vulgar of Protestants-is net an o
inventIon of Protestants falsely by them attri-
buted t Catholies.

in concluding our notice of this very remarkablec
work, we ivouil respectfully suggest that if-as is u
most probable will be flic case-a second edition i
be called for, greater pains be taken by the proof
readers, and the occasioal typographical errors
which occar be carefully corrected.

THE ARCHBISHOP OP TOHONTOl

on t

"T H E BIB LE''."

le, therefore, a catacgue cf books decar e<stebiprïa by a campetnt autberity 'But as we vbeb at at auth drt tbOcompetent rnat b. nua.lihie, te .held t$it flua cathobloeburche alue.-la ibm
infihsble authority, and compoton thn
bocks are inspired and ' at not. hijudge of what
«Hear the chrch ;" and toBla Àpolt- "fgothu

ats you hes mei" nd: ."I will send lhe Para..cIel. Lie spirit c! trutli W . 0ý' «,t t e" byen
ail truth." (John xvi 13 tNov on uhas suthyoriy
do Protestante rest their canoon Scripturh Nt
nu a ninfalli.ble autho-ity for they deny sucb autien.
ity on earth: but upon tht authority cf mach to-n a
Cranmer and bis assciatesala tht proclamatfen cf
the 39 articles, by whiéh they establamattior ofa
canon of Scripture lu opposition to the ncanon eown
Catholic church existing for about 1500 years. t
tas late fur thein, strsol iuauy ct-utunicFt. teH,
th world t atthe hurch f Christ bad a wrengcanon and that thte wole Christiaa world had beendeceived. Allthe other Protestant denoininatiîwhich sprung from thetm or arose abonut the tsatim-, adopted their canon.

vu will represent the faith and teaching Otthmchurch, as In other matters, by quoting crn thispointalao the decret of the Council of Trent (Seles. iv);tAnd the Holy Synodb as thoghit meet thata listof the sacred books should be set dovi n lu titis de-cres, lest a doubt should- arise In any ones mmdwhier are the books received by this synad. Theyare set down ere bLow: Of the Old Tetamtntthe firu buaks cf bHoats, te vit: Geresix,- Hxedas"
Leviticus, Numbers Deuternomy; Josue, jds,
Ruth, four books of Kings, two of Paet aamuen
the first book of Esdras, and the second, whlicaist ntitled Nehemias; 'Tobins, Judith, Ether, Job, tReDavidi-al Paslter, conaisting of 150 Psalis; theProvt-nbs, Ecvltsnstcus, thel Canticle Of Canticles,Wisdeu, Ecclesisieus, IMaI,Jeremrias,, tr!îBar-ucih
Ezechieil and Daniel; the twelve miner prophets, towit: Osee, Joel, Amos, AbdiasJonas, Miches,Nuhumr, Babacue, Sophonia, Aijaus, Lacharlas,Malachias; two books of the Machabe the tiretand the second. Of the New Testament, the four
Goepels according to Matthew, Mark, Luce oudJohn ; the Acts of the Apostles written hy Luke theEvaugelist; fiurteen Epistle of Pail the Apostie,namely to the Romans, two to the cori hisn, tethe Galatians, to the Ephesians, to the Phuliplans,
t the Coloesians, two to the Thessaloniaun àtpao
Timothy, to Titus, to Philemon, to the Htbrewe;two of Peter the Apostle, one of the A postle James,une of Jude the ApustiLe, and the Apocatype 'oflehnthe Apostle. But if any one rEceie no pas sared
and canonical, the said books, entire withail tair
parts, as tbey have bren used to be read in the Cath.olie cburch sud as thcy are conîaint-d il the ol
Latin vulgat editiore arelut himbesnaheIt will be noticed here that this decree confirme thetradition of the church, which always beld thes.books lotbe inspired. St. Paul says (2 Thess. i. il).gTherefoare, breihren, stand fast; and hold the tradi-tioens wiUh you have learned, wheiher by word etby Our epistls." And lire we may re r-m tlua thieProtesitants have no real paoof of the cacouicity of%cripture, except from tradition. Away then com.pletely goeus the assertion that the Bible alone listheule of faith. The Bible nowhere gives the canonof Scripture or decidesthat this book is rally Scrip-ture and thatthat ie not. It says all Scripture divne.y insprred isgood. (2 Tim.iii. IG) "Ail Scripture.nspired of God i profitable to teach, to reprove, tocorrect, te instruet in justice." But It de protel
us what this Scripture is or what books ar tdivlnelynspired. We wili therefore have to cite tradition,after baving cited, as above, the church as the Infai-ible Judge of what la and what is not God's vrd.We witi then avail ourselves of the tradition of bothtie Latin and Greek churches.

But I may be well to notice firet a few of temore usual objections made against the canon aspronounced by the Council of Trent. .It said thathose book to which objection ie ruade in the oldTestament were excluded from the caon of theJewts, aud that Esdras and the reat counnilndid



r TWE TRU~EWITINESSANfD 'CATOJ4O uCHONLEFI1ST
gneoflqÔNPARTIAXHWriT

Its Seion <wpoened at Ottawa 011 the 4th
inst'bt His Excellency: Lord Dufferini xith the.
f.lio w-iiî<speech from the ihrone: .

liwwcô&GtUIi of gh'&n at:
Onms fihe EMUe of Cmimons :

I have nuch satisfaction in meeting you at this

carly and conveiient seaon.
I have to congratulate yen upon the orgai=m

tien of the North-West Police force, and the nz-
ces of its operations. It has materially aided in

the creation of confidence and goodwill among the

Indian tribes, in the suppression of theliquor trai|
fia the establishment of legitimate trade, the col-
lection of dtaies, and above all iu maintaining
security for life and property within the territory.
Anther'ffect of the presence of the Police la the

North-West has been to enable the Goverament to
îarwelyreduce the strength of the miiitary estab-
lisihment l that country.

phe negotiation of a friendly treaty with the
Crees and Salteaux of the North-West for cession
of territory may be regarded as a further guarantee
for the continuation of amicable relations with the
Indian tribea of the North West.

During the past iummer I Lad the pleasure and
advantage of visiting a very. large portion of the
Provine of Ontario, including the whole coast
cof tLe Qeorgian UBay and Lake Supenion. This of-
ficiai tour enabled m te fcrm a better idea of the
great extent of comparatively well settled country,
and of that which is still almost undeveloped. I
was everywhere received with welcome, and ~was
much gratified in witnessing the enterprise, con-
tentment and loyalty manifested.

Your attention will be invited to a measure for
the creation of a Supreme Court. The necessity
for such% smeasure bas yearly become more and
more apparent since the organization of the Domi-
ion. It is essential te our system ofjurisprudence

and to the settlement of constitutional questions
Yom will also be invited ta consider a bill relat-

ing to the important subject of insolvency.
easures will be subaitted te you providing for

reorganization of the Governcint of the Nor' West
and the consolidation of the laws relating te that
country, for a general insurance law and on the
subject of copyright.

Gratifying progress las been madle in the survey
of the Canada Pacific R. R. route. Measures have
been taken ta secure the early construction of the
Georgian Bay branch, and te provide a connection
with the Bastera railroad system. The report of
the surveys of the road frin Lake Superior to Fort
uarry, 'which will be ready in a ew days, wi1af-
ford information upon which tenders may be invit-
ed for the construction of the Eastern and Western
portions of that section, se as te reach the navig.
n ble waters of the interior.
(anUewen of e Bleuse of Common.s:

The acount ofthepastyear wili be laid before
rou. The estimates for the present financial year
will also'be submitted. They will, I bolie.v, bc
ound te have been framed with every regard to
economy conistent with efficiency in the public
,service.. .
JIoombe Gentemen of the Seiame:
Geralemen of the leuse of Commnons:

I am1 happy ta believe thal, notwithstanding the
general and wide spread commercial depresion
which bas prevailed over the continent, the trade
o.Qanada la sound,and that the- contraction we
bave experienced in some branches of industry for
i rè pas year bas not Leen greater than might nat-
iîntlly have been antidipated.

.Papes will be submitted to yon •in the North-
West troubles, and in reference to the negotiations
bltwen the DominionGovernment and the Govern-
mient of British Columbia on the subjeet of the
Pacifia Bailway.

beps have been taken during the recess for a
combinatonrof efforts on the part of the Dominion
to promoti emigration fron Europe under the
general direction of the Dominion officiais. It is
hoped lhai thé effect will be increased efficiency
and éconm~y Wthis branch of the public service.

h rely with confidence on your prudence and
abJilty, and on your patriotie I.votion te the great
public intereste entrusted to you, and praythatethe
divine blessing may rest upon your ltabors

The a ddress in reply was mtoved by Mr. Fre-
chette, seconded bjy Mr. C. &'Dougall, and after a
few remarks from Sir. J. Macdonald, who had no
intention of moving any amendmenta, was carried.

The report that Mr. Anglican was about to resign
the Spekership is formally contradicted.

Â lively, not te say warin, discussion took place
i the LoUwer House an a motion by M. Masson

for ie prodution of all papers relating to the
commutation of Lepine's sentence. The lon. Mr.
Mackenie has given notice of a motion for aun
Addrns te [is Excellency praying thati measures
te Iakea te publish an immediate amnesty te al
perSons Implicated in the North West troubles,
witi tb exception ôf Riel and Lepine; and thait
tò tem alec an amnesty be granted conditionaI on
fi uyiS' banishment from Rer hajesty's Domi-

yw HOME RULE MOVEMENT.
Th monthly meeting of the Montréal branch

of the Irish Home Rule League was held on the
zad bnt.,in the St. Patrick's Society's Hall, corner
of Craig and St. Alexander strects. There was a
large attendance of te members and others in
fayor ofthe cause. 'This meeting wsa very inter-
etig uone and much spirit and enthusiasm mani-
fested ln lb. proceedings.

The president, Edward Murphy, Esq., preaidedl.
A fite the chair was taken Mn. Cylo rend the min-
tes ô? 1a meeting wbich mere approved.

Mrt. Murphy addressed thîem and in tUe ceuisé cf
bis remarks referred te the large andi iportant
demnstration in <aven cf Home Rule heldi on thec
;st of January ina" historic flungannon," the mosti
important 'held la the north o! Irelandi since lte
m'émomnble year 1782. Ai Ibis mneeting tUe poople
cf Dungannon renemetheir immorntal declanatien,

Taas CLn o> ANY flODY oF MsN OTflEM TRAN TEsE
'1(N5%Loins, AN OMMONS O? IKELAND» To sAKBu LAWs5
.ru nus> Tss Kîsocom is UNosTTUTnONAL, ILLEOAL,
ANU A UatEVAXcE." .The people cf Dungannon atI
'this meeting aima piedged themmelves "<lb support
theTIr*A Home Rue League, bs order te oe iffect to tat
dec(oat$on." Spirited anti patriotic speeches mere
<hlivered b>' the Rev. Professer Galbralth, T.C..;
Mrn. B1in, M.P. ; thé Rer. Isanac Nelsen, cf Bolfast ;
O'Conno Powei, andi others.

Thdie oceedings cf this meeting, he ré-
niarked, were ver> significant., preving as they,'
do ibl tic National Spirit ln the North,
thôngh lcgg dormant, is now awake anti wiii
nakit'<solf toit ai: the .next élections, and
idîd*a tiát the North anti Sc~uth are net dividedi
on te gra National question cf the day comn-
nmentMg cutheipreseut state of things la Ireland,

F e stated that lie Jqjgowere bheing presented lu
mnantôd'ion wihhle gloves, la token af the
ent.irae abeneecöfY!eious,einiè' in their districts,
whLuiï ngla e4hri déimre fuli of the mont
serions crimes I syet; iatIreldhey hlad the Coen

'iActa nfil forcé' llenty-fls out of-the
eôuntlès fate h h Iland is divided,

Thef Heso Iabl i ; jrnoi an>' mo-
-he CaeUe st a (without eron the

f.wm ai a tr It ne'etsit to.et tid of

Î~TCI g;~gwid>tlte' moul IloemtIoua ~ las oftl

favor cf 'Home Bulo-LEMr..Brogan wai loudly ap-C
plauded dùiringthereaing of his paper and com-
plimentedé by 1he Président who, l the:niae of
the Asocciationthanked him for rt-<we much re-'
gretothaving.apace"today.to give a report Iu
fu cf Mr Broga'le paper, but ahal do.go ln a
future Issue). .

It was thon announced that subscriptiions for
is wuld bebrec led--quite a nuneber handed
-l a lioifwhich'wiIbsdfound-atfooteach menm.
ber waa banded a col yâf Dr.ntt' mork'un Irish
Pedrlisnails mneal itiobjeeWadI hhopet

H. called attention tuthe cntrat between the
i dmesdtin' of the laws in England and-inaIre-
land. In Engianrl according to thé British Con-
stitution,'a man is always supposed to be innocent
until tridd and found guilty. lu Ireland' under
the same lawi, but djfrently adminùt.red, a man is
looked upon by the authoritiea as guilsy till heproues
himself innocent. Ail this would be reversed if
they had Home Rule, as thon thc Administration
of Justice would be in the hands of thle Irsh peo-
ple themselves, as the Attorney and Solicitor
Genelals and other law officers would have to en-
joy the confidence of the people, and nor as is now
too often the case be selected from the amall fac-
tion who have go logg tyrannized over the people
of Ireland: The cuffi fur this, as well as the other
orils under which the Irish people labors, is Home
Rule. He then rend the following very able letter
from Mr. John Martin, M.P., addressed t o himself
as Fresident of the Montreal Brancn of the-League:

Tas IRisu Rosa BuLEeu OricE,
20 Lower Sackvillu st, Dublin,

December 9, 1874.
DE&Aa Sn,-A Montreai paper ccnteining report

of a monthily meeting of yonr Montrai Home
Rule Association reached this office a fortnight ago,
while I was absent in tUe North A ameeting of
the League Council Leldi soon after it was resolveil
that 100 copies of Mr Butt's "Irish Federalisn"
(4th ed, just published by the League) be presented
to your association. It is hoped by the council
that this tract may Le interesting and useful to.
Canadian sympathisers-I oughtto say Irish Cana-
diii sympathiaes-with the national cause of ire-
land, by poiting eut and explaining the circum-
stances which have suggestet to the leaders of thfe
actual Home Rule movement the (so called)j
federal character of the Home Rule scheme for a na-
tional settlement betwen our country and Eng-
land. Speakiog for myself only, I say there ap-
pears no important practical difference between the
actual Home Rule movement and the Repeal
movenient of O'Connell and O'Brien. Both scheines
propose the Repeal of the Union Actof 1800. But
tlie scheme of! upi Repeal docs not propose to
substitute aty definituae rrangement as to the rela-
tions that are to prevail between tle countries,
instead of thearrangement made by the Union Act
o f 1800. It sipl restores the relations that pre-
valoti rom 1782 te 1800; anti if an>' change or,
modification altould be needetd, such change should
be made by arrangement between the restored Irish
Parliament and the English or Imperia[ Parliament.
NoIr it appears te ine beyond doubt, that in order
te maintain harmonious relations between the two
Parliaments and countries under the ame sove-
reign, changes from the state of things before the
Union of 1800 will be needed; and that these
changes must deal with the very matters put for-
ward in our Home Rule resolutions adopted at the
ooiferenec of last year. What we mta n is, that
before repealing thie Union of 1800, or after,
there must be an international arrangement upoi
the very matters which our Home Rule slene
proposes to settle beforehand. And I think, more-
over, that if the countries are to remain under the
sane crown, these matters will have te be arranged
pretty nearly as our scheme proposes to arrange
them.

R-nains tle question whether it is wiser to at-
tempt suttling those matters before or after the
abolition of the Union of 1800. I think before is
the wiser plan, chiefly because much of the hos-
tility of England to the restoration of our Parlia-
ment arises from the deep-rooted appreiension in
the English mind thatourlegislation and adminis-
trative freedon would b used for- bringing about
entifre separation from English connection and the
English Crown. Now, the Parliamentary repre-
sentation ofIreland under the Ballot already shows
a decided majority on the side of lie real national
sentiments of the Irish people. Notwithstanding
our restricted suffrage, it seems certain that the
nationalist strength will increase in our represen-
tation, to that it may fairly be taken for a frec
Irish arliament such at we might have in Col lege
green. Practically, then, ma' not the Parliament-
ary representation that carriée Efome Rule-sup-
posing that happy case-makc with England
beforehaud and at once the arrangements for
international harmony that a Parlianent in College
green c iould feel obliged and would feel it a rigit
te make 7

Such sems to me a rational and prctical way
ofconsidering our national question. Certainly it
Ma quite possible for Irishmen to live happily and
prosperously and honourably under the English
Crown, and in connectian with the English nation.
Witness Canada, Australia, and the Colonies gen-r
erlly. The caly condition required is self.-govern-
ment and constitutional freedom. At present in
Ireland we ar mere subjectsof the English people
not of el Crown of England; and we have no con-
stitutional riglht, no protection of the law, but at
the caprice of hie Engliih people and their l'ar-
liament. But with Home R'ile and the national
and constitutional freedom which Home Rule
would bestow on Us, we migit live for ages in
friendly connection with our British neighbonrst
giving and receiving benefit fromt the connection,j
I have been tempted into writing you a very long.
letter ; but the interest you take in the national
cause of Old Ireland will induce you teo pardon m .
Let me add that for mysolf I cure little for diller-é
ences-provided honour, right and safety be equal1
-in schmes for carrying the Irish cause. What1
scheemeithe people in general think proper t adoptt
that is the scheme for me. With my hcarty thanks
for the support of!you, Canadian Irish, te the Home
Rule movement, and my best wishes for the pros-
perity of yourself and all the rmembers of the
Montreal Hone Rule AssociationY, I am, dear sir,

ainceol>'JOHN MARTIN.

Edwmard Murphy, Ensq., Président Irish
Home RuIe Association, Montreal.

Tie reading cf this letter mas neceivedi with
greot applauise. Mn. Murphy continued Lis re-
maria saying thai its importance may' be gathîered
freom te fact thatb the Parent Association in Dub-.
lin ordoreti 2,000 copies to be printeti anti circu-
latedi lu Englandi anti Seotlanti, as a powerful anti
conclusive argument la favor o! the "Fedeérali
Scheme" o! Home Bale, anti hé iras glati te seec
hia letter re-pninhtd in min>' cf lUe Irish Amenican -
anti Iriah Canadiain pipent,. In conclusion he ack-
nowledigedi the courtesies cf tUe St. Patrick's anti
St. Bridget'a8cocieties ln inviting hlm ast their pre-
sident te their Annual Concerts (applause). .

It was tien meoed b>' Professer .McKay, andi
econdedi b>' Myles. Murphy, Esq.: That the lettern
c! John Martin, Esq., M.P., to thUis Association
juat road b1e inseritd su thg Minutes and tUaI anu
adidress foundied therecer shoulti bé preparedi anti
formardied te tie Par~ent .Assciation. Carieid by
acclamation s;midst Ioudi cheering. ..

A. Brogan, Esq., N.P., neadi a ver>' able and in-
teresting paper reviewing Irish fisto>' from 1782
to i 800-Lths piper was replète withi quotations
freon able anti eloqûent - otemporaneouh speakers
anti wriltes-snd displayedi careful anti ach dii..-
gent research sud mas an exhaustive argument lu

We Lave recoived the Prospectus of a new Ca-
tholic Weekly te be publishetd at Ottawa by Messrs
Grison, O'Donoghue & Co., with Mr. Alexander
Robertson for Editor. In politics t e new papet,
the Otawa Standard le to be its name, will be inde.
pendent. Terms, $2 per annum, ln advance.

Dx. BieEà INFALLrsLE BEDY ros S.MAL POx,
SaLiE' AB TYPorio Fvanes.-If used upon the
firet symptoms ofSmall Voswill cure the diseasein
frem twelve to twenty-four houre. Directions-In
Siall-Pox immediately upon the first symptnms-
Pain in the head, limbs and spine, chills, vomitng,
with sorenese of the musclep, take Internally three
large tablespoonfuls every hour until relief la ex.
perieAced, then continue the dose every two or four
hours. -In other fevers a dcse once in three to four
Leurs. For children one half the above dose.-
O"' In connection with tAs remdy iit 8 essential o use

the Preentwe. Pice $2.00 per bottle. None genuine
without our signature over the top of the Bottle,.-
Davns & Bovrer, Chemiste, Wholesale Agents, next
the Court House, Montresl.

Baarasr--EPa'a Ooce.-.GOarUr AND Covroa
rNG.--" By a thorough knowledge of the- natural laws
which goerem the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful:application of the fine proper-
ties of weli-selected cla, Mr. Epps 'hai provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flivoured ber-
erage whieh may save us many heavy doctors lbils.
-Civil &riea Goutte. Made simply with Boling
Water or -biik.. Sold by Grocers ln Packets only,
labelled-"James Eppse& C, Homoeopathio Chem.
Ists, 48, Threadneedil Streét, and '170, Plecadilly;
WorksEuston Boad aiid Camdeon 'TownLonîdon'."
lfâa.rAcarmwor, Cveco.-'" We wilnow' give 'an
account.o!bthe procèB adopted: bpMésars. Jinie
Epps& Co., manufacturers-of dietio articles;attheir
1ùôrki lthe saton Road, Lndon.".Seo article 'n
GaesedBààheM ikal'Q,'à

- -.- , '---'-w

-(a nuimber of .copies of this able work will be
distribtedat next meeting also).

It was agreed te on motion of Mr. Myles Murphy
and seconded by Mr. James Conmnaughton, that the
meeting stand adjourned to Tuesday evening, the
16th instant, to -give those an oppçrtunity of sub-
scribing who were unable to attend this evening,
as it lis intended to make a remittance to the Parent
Association immediately aflter the next meeting.
The Council therefore request members and other
to either send or bring in their subscriptions to
the meeting of the 1Gth. After some routine busi-
ness the meeting adjourned, giving thrce cheers for
Home Rule.

The fullowing subscribed :-Messr. Edward
Murphy, $10; lyles Murphy. 10; Wm. Doran 10 ;
John Hatchette, 7; Felix Callahan, 5; AnthlonyBrogan, 5; Cornelius Shanahan, 5 ; M. P. Ryan, 5;
John Glles, 5; Samnuel Cross, 5; James Howley,
5; Robert M'Cready, 5; P. J Coyle, 5; Patrick Bey-
nolds, 5 ; Patrick Rowland, 5; James M'Intyre, 5;
P. Wright, 5; Professor M'Kay; bMich. M'Naimara
5 ; John Cuddy, 5; Thomas Hanley, 5; Thomas
Buchanan, 5; Lawrence Quinlan, 5; John M'Kay,
5; James Conuaughton, 5; Michael Gannon, Gran-
by, 5; James Kehoe, 2; Patrick Egan, 1 ; James
Dillon, 1; John Byrne, 1 ; Thomas Twomey, 1;
Tinothy O Connor, 1; John Shannahan, 1.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.
The venerable Parish Priest of St. Colinban,

the Rev. Father Fairey, was lately the racipient
cf a magnificent prescnt from is old parishioners
now residing in the city of Montreal. The present
consisted of a beautiful velvet purse filled with
gold pieces and mountei on a gold stand vith the
inscription-" To the Rev. John Falvey froin his
old parishioners now residing in Montrea." Mr.
Fal rey bas noirw lbeen actively engaged in his func-
tions as Parish Priest of St. Coluinnbau for nearly
forty ycars, and is dearly beloved by al] thos.e wit
whomt l he las come in contact. H lis nom i7 vears
of age, andLis Lordship the Bishop of Moitreal
last year requested him to take a rest nfro his
long labor, but the good priest begged as a favor
to be left with his people whilst God still gave
hiim strength to work for his ionor and glory.-
The following la the address:-

To thte Re. John Fatrey, Se. Colum ban, P. Q.
Rev. and Dear Sir.-Your former parishioners

now residing in Mntreal, desiro once more to
gather around you, to express as far as word enan
do, the feelings of love and gratitude ever and
always entertained by us, for our more than friend
-cur first Pastor

To many of us more than a quartcr of a century
has elapsed since passinrg tefm under your paternai
care, yet, meiory often carries us back to those
ear2>y happy days, picturing their ianyincidents
and surroundings, friends and relatives who are
still blessed with your ministrations, and those
dear ones who have passed away, followed wie fecI
by your daily momentoes.

Although many changes have taken place since
our separation froin the scenes of our youthfuil
years, yet, God ha been pleased to spare iiim,, to
whose loving and generous heiart we are indebted
for the most inampnrtant lessons over learned ; the
principles thon inculcated have been our guiding
star, sustaining us in many a conflict with the
world and otrselves ; experience Uas taught us
their truc value and how mach we ove you, but,
whilst acknowiedging the debt we feel how incap-
able we are of liquidating it.

Had ye sought earthly recompence yoîîr lot
would have been in pleasanter places; solicitude
for the welfare of us and ours bas caused you rmany
temporal deprivations, we can only pray that a
bountiful Providence will, iii the fulness of time,
accord you what we sincerely desire-a reward equal
to your merits.

lu conclusion, dear Father, e ask' your accept-
ance of this sinal tribute, regretting our inability
to make iL commensurate with our wishies, we hope
God will spare you yet many years; mnay e bles
every action of your life, and, when offering the
Holy Sacrifice, remeiber. we pray you, your de-
voted children.

Signed on behalf of the sub enibers,
Wu. J. MA s', Chairman.
J"'it. Olvx, Secretary.

A number of the old pirishoniers of the good
priest, nom residing in Ottawa also presented hint
with a beautiful bound Douay Bible valued at $50,
and an oil painting of Ris Holinens Pope Pius IX.
valued at $i100. We trust Providence may le
pleased ta spare the good priest te hie fiock for
many ycurs to come.

The American Newspaper AdrntiNing Agency
of cee. P. Rowe l & Co., New York, is the only es-
tablishment of the kind in the United States which
ieeps itself persistently before the people by adrer-
tising in nerspapers. They evidently receive theIr
roward, for we Lave it from a reliable source thait
advertising orders issued by them for their custom-
ors Lave exceed three thousand dollars a day since
the commencement of the year, and this inot o aury
good yearfor ad'ertising eiher.

Tas Moxnru AN CATUoLWltmcnmw.-January,
1875.-The following are the contents: Articles,
&c. ;-l. Commentaries on public Affairs-I.
External Aspects of the Gladstone Controveray.
2. On a late Cereony at iTornidon ; 3. Struc-
ture of St. Matthew's Gospel-Part 1; 4. A Vacation
Ramble in Germany-Part II; 5. "Stabat Mater."
6. Mr. MilIl's Essay on Naturee; 7. Mr. Glai-
stone's Expostulation-Part Il ; 8. St. Gregory
the Seventh-Part I. CArnoIC Rsnaw.-I. Re.
v¡ews and Notices; II. Correspondence.
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THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(BrùA Whi.)
Fr.oou-XXX perbbl............ 5.75

"i " 100 ibs........3.25
Familyl" 100 I..........2.50
ExFancy100 ".......0.00

GRAIN-Barley per busel........1 00
Rye " " ....... 0.65
Peas " " ......... 0.76
Oats I ..... 040
Wheat "-- -........ 0.00

MEaT-Beef, fore,per 100 bs..... 4.50
"àhind" " ". 5.50
" live " " ". 0.00
" per ILb. on market ... 0.10

Mutton " ... 0.07
Veal " " .. 0.00
Ham ine store... 0.17
Bacon " " ... 0.15
Pork................9.00

Hios-No 1 untrimmed........ 5.00
S2 " .. .300

Lambskine,............ 0.50
. pelte.......... 0.75

Calf' Skins................08.10
Dekin Skins...........0.90
Tallow .. ,.............. 0.04

Ponar-Turkeys,each........ 1.00
Geése " .. ....... 0.50
Ducks per pair........ 0.70
Fowls per pair........... 0.50

Gsicsîr,-Potatoes bus, ....... 0.50
Butter, packedl, per Ib 0.25

do print 0.28
Eggs,perdosen.......... 0.26
Cheese, home maie. .. 0.11
Hay per ton ....... 8.00
Straw ............. 4.00
Wood, on Street.........3.75
Goal, delivered......... 7.50
Wool p«; lb. 0.30

te 62à
to 3.25
to 2.50
to 0.00
to 1.00
to 0.65
te 0.77
to CAS
to 0.40
to 5.00
to 7.00
te 0.00
to 0.12
to 0.08
to 0.00
to 0.17
to 0.16
te 10.50
to 1.00
to 4.00
to 1.50
to 1.50
to 0.12
to 0.50
te 0.07
to 1.50
to 0.60
te 0.75
to 0.75
te 0.55
to 0.27
te 0.29
to 0.30
to 0.11
to 0.00
to 4.50
to 450
to 0.00
to 0.32

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESAL! GBOCER,

58 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner qt' oundki)

MONTREAL.
May' -lmi, 1974. 37.5m

1R OMEEBULE.
An Adjourned Meeting «the
Irish Home Ruie Iaeague w'if
bc hbeltheb.St. Pa oS.
Ciety's Hall, Corner of Craig ani
St. Alexander Street, on TaeGday
Evening, 16th Feb., as ight

c'clock, sharp.
Subscriptions for 1875 will be received at titis

meeting. Members and othens are notified tfat
their Subscriptions will -be included in a remittance
to be matie agitmMIl to Lthe Parent Association.

A lare attendance 1s requehted, as eloqeat
speakers wili address the meeting, and matais of
importance will be submitted to it.

P. J. COYLE, Reo..80o.

Wmao's Cou Lymsa OR A n in-The great
populasity o btis safe and efficacleou preparation la
alone ttributable to Vis Intrinsio worth. la the
cure of Coughs, Cold, Astithma, Bronchitis,Whoop.
ingCough, Scrofulous Humors, and all'Consumptive
Symptôm, i hias no superlor, if equaI. Lét no oeu
neglect the arly symptoms of diseâe, when an agedt
le thus at Uand which will alleviate ail complalits
of the Chemt, Luis, or Throat. Manufactured only
by A. B. Wison, hemist, Boston. Sold by all drug-
giets.

'IJnJPENAZ.-Thero are snome simplo remtdies
indispensable in ve'ry family. Among>hese the ex-
peience of years asures us, should b recordetti
Perry Davis' PÂiN-KL.. .For boh Internai and ex-
ternal application we have found it ofgreat value;es-
pecially can we recommend it far colds, rhoumatism
or fresh woiunds and bruises.-Chrisian An.

TaE UMAN HA.- ow many prsons abuse titis
delicate and beautitul ornament, by burning it
with Acohole washea and plastering it with greas,
which has no affinity for the skin, and is not ab
sorbed. Bmunet's Coceainea coimpound of Coco-nut
Oil, etc., le unrivalied as a dressing for the hair-
l readily absorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its
various conditions, preventing its falliug off and
promoting its Lealthy growth.

Married.
At St. Patrick's ChuraL, in this city, by the Ber.

Father Dowd, Mr."P. O. Shannon, to Elizabeth,
daughter of the late Thomxas Hanley.

Deaths.
la this cily, on the 3rd inst, Mary Elizabeth,

only surviving dtiughter of the lIae Patrick Fogarty.
-R.LP.

Iu this cily, on the 4th int., at the residence of
her son, 15 Beontoit Street, MXra. Mary McCretdy,
aged 76 yeaîrs.-R.LP.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gs:tte)
Flour ' tri. of 196 8.-Pollands. 3.00 4 $3.25
Superior Extra.................... 4.75 a 5. 0
Extra Superfince.................4.70 't 4.80
Fine ..... ...................... 3.60 0@ 3.70
Strong Bakers'.................4.50 0 4.75
Middlingse........................3.45 4C 3.55
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibs.........2.15 0 2.25
City bage, [delivered)............,2.350 2.37J
Oatmeal,per bushel of 200 lbs....*5.20 5.25
Corn, per bushel of 56 bs...........0.80 'S 0.00
Pense, per bushel of 66 lbs........0.49 ' 0.00
Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibo.........0.80 0.92j
Lard, per 1b...................... 0.14 9 0.15
Cheves, per Ib.................... 0.14 0 0.144

d ddo Finest new......... 0.00 0 0.00
Pork-New Mess..................20.00 D 20.50
Ashes-Pots.....................,0.00 a 0.00

Firte.......................... 5.924i 6.00
Pearls-First e.................. 6.750@ 0.80
Butter.-..Markt du ; rutes are 20c to 24c, ac-

cording to quality, for tubs and lirkins. Roll is
du1l and nominal at 22c.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.--(Gobc.)

CONTENTS OF JANUARY NUMBER:- New.
Yeatrs Thoughts (poeryi; Xilnbeclan, a Romance;
Use of Bilence. Editora-Reply te Mr. Gladstone:
Irish Evictions-The Crowbar BrigadeBtill at work;
Thoughts on the une of Time: France to Ireland;
MarhalU McMabon (portrait); No Thanks to You.
(poetry): Mr. Ronayne, K.P. (portrait); Cetechasm
of Irial History; Henry and John Shearets; Jealousy's
Blunder; "lMyles the Snasher"; Broken Promises.;
Be a Man. MMusic- Lembla bath a beaming eye."
Poetry:-The Flag that goats above us; Perfect
througbSuilring.

adona $1,50 Pan noN.
Will be soet, Post-psid, on receipt of prie.

c!. Back Numbers Supplied. a
All communlcatons to be addressed to

0. CALLAHA5
Printer and Publisher, 35 St. John freet, Monti.

2 AGWNT WANTED in every town lu the
Domnan.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186,
AMin rra AxmaunrTs.

lu the inatter of OLIVIER JETTE,
An Insolvet.

I, the undermigned, Charles Albert Vilbon, Esq., of
St. Jean Baptiste Village, Pariah and District of
Montrea, have been appointed Asigneeln ibis
matter.

The creditor are reqnired to'fyle their cala be-
fore me wthin one month; and 'ltey are alo cnoti-
fied that a ,meeting of the creditore ii bthis matterk
will be beld in my ofice, at Montreal, No. 6, 8B
James Street, the firat day of Mnrch next, at tw.,
c'clock P.x, for thé examination of the Insoiventi,,
and for the general admiaistration of the Estai.,

Montrea, 28th January, 1875.
ORS., ALB. VILDON,

2w-25 A'eigsoaa

JUST PUBLISHED, PROVINCE o QUEBEC-SUPERIQR OUw
rJELIMA CHAGNON,.of the City. ana Dtitet orTHE SYJLABIJS. Mntreal,'wife of ALEXANDRE, YEEINA.TH , YL AB S. Saddler, of the samec placàe, snd duly'store

An Approved English Text, with Notes bYath Jdge esr n jusece, te the. ecUct o
COMPLE D F OM TRI M "DUBLINVRrIEW.' thse preset

*rPlaintif;

B & CATHOLIC LAYMAN Theséiåd ALEANTDRE VÈI4N a baum
t' ,'' r' DéfOSdaiIt.. .

Priee--10r cents. NOTICE 18 HEREBY1 <fENltai th6. dt
h ain‡ttá anaciogfr eparatien, as;Ia bét
sa aad 4 swpuel d q se, Ira th. De&niikat,

For Sala by Meurs'. J Salie, » No b'.r habàad. '

Dame Btreet T.:Hdndësoû,1uYBtaPmst.x Montrs 84am
BatiêBrothersÇ *'1eury 'Street; 'sud tat a . OUIXETA

THE DOCTRINE OF

PAPAL INFALLIBILITY
STATED AND VINDICATED;j

W1?TH AN APPLNDIx ON 11T qNvITlOE fr

CIVIL AT.TGIANCE.

BYfTE

RIOHT REVEREND JOHN WALSH, D;.,
Bishop of London, Ont.

For sale by Messrs. D. & J. SADiLan k&G Doi-
soN Bitos., J. T. Huarnsuso, BATTLN BROu., a^ 1 e
TRau WITxxss Ofiuc. Price, 25 cents.

•RAFF LE:
A SPLENDID PICTURE,

(OIL PAINTING WORTH $200j
and true Ukeness of

VERY BEVEREND T. N. BURBr. Q. P.
MRs. WILLIAM BIRENNAN bas been so kind as to ckarge

herself with this bneroelnt work.
TO T.AIlX PLACN ON

The 25th of FEBRUARY, 1875,
At

MRS. BRENNAN'8 RIESIDENC, Ne. 3 ST.
THOMAS ST., St. Ann's Subtrb.

One throw 50 ets, and three for blOC.

WANTED-A First Clas ORGANIST (gonteman)
for St. James' Church, Cart.hage, Jeff. County, N.Y.

WANTED-For the R. C. Separate Schon in the
Village of Refrew, a MALE TEACHER, holding a
Seconl or Third Clas .Certfileute. Applica-
tion, stating salary, &c., to be addrested te P.
DEVINE, Renfrew, Ont. 2.3

WANTED A TEAlIlL for the BEACH RIDGE
CATHOLICSCHOOL. Wagon, $16.00 per anonth.
Apply inmediately as the Sohool is vacant. None
but a Cathelic aced apply. Alpply to, MICHAEL
LEART, or CHARLES UORMA, Bohool Com-
misioners, Norton Creek.

WA NTED-For School Section No. 4, Township
of Alfred, a TEACHER holding a Second Class
Certificate, and capable of the Irenoh language.-
A pply, stating salary reqnired, tu ie underigned
''riistees,

.JOSEP'II M'GAUVRAN,
JOSEIîl CIlARTRAND.

Montebello, Que., Dec, 17, 1874 10-3

WANTED-A MALE TEACHI.R for the anioan
Catholic Separate Sehool of Cornwall. To om-
petentperson a lihoral salary will ho paid TeHti-
monils as to character required.
20.3 MICHAEL M'ENIRY, Sec.

WANTHD-A MALE TEACHER for tho Cathoag
Separate School, Eganville. Apply to
30-B Ray. M. BYRNS.

INFORMATION WANTED OF MICHA1IL HAW-
LEY, of Manotic, Township of North Gower
and County of Carleton, Ont., when last lward
from he was in the State Wiscousin, prevlous to
which Le purchased land in the State of Minneotu.
Any information of his present wvhereabouta,
will b most thankfully rucoived by his fater
rnother, brother, and sisters.

Addreu ROGEI HAWLHY.
Manotic, Ont.

Wheat, fall, per bush............
do spring do...........

Barley do.............
Ots do.............
Puas do............
Rye do ............
Apples, per bri..................
Geese, eachi.....................
Turkeys........................
Cabbage, per dom.................
Onions, per bush.................
Dressed hogs per 1001bs........
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............
" fore-quarters ..............

Mutton, bycarcase, perlb.......
Potatoes perbus..............
Butterib. rolle. ................

" large rlils................
tub dairy................

Egge, fresh, per coz............
" packed................

Turnips, per bush..........
Beets do ................
Parsnips do ................
Hay ...........................
Staw ..........................



.. . . . . .....

- - SPAHI.

jDRrD,-Feb 5.-The national troops continue te
-nest with siccesfle-s in their opeatiuion against sche

Oarlists. Itis reporttilhmat ihu irnurgents are de-
- laaaise'd.

ou Naw K lu.--l somewharte-
mark.able tha; the nuw King is descetndîed through

Iya lesa than nine female r,'presenttives; se uia

the ques'stion of his " I.gitiumIcy 5 on rite groxin cf
the itrliu lac is trio equivocal to have murh weglht
The Palil Hau Gaztte gives the following particular.
Alfonsm II. was bora at iadrid on Noveiber 28,
1857. li faefrortiethl i direct descent f-oi Don
Pelayo, who raiged the standard of the Christins in
tlie moun ins of Galician 716 À. 'le long pi.
igre .is haltes! rtimu lie fuale lins.'frait la
ormiinda, the heire-es of Dan Pelayo, hol mai ried
AlpiorisoI. Second lis Siûcha, the heiress of Lenti,
who marnied Ferando I. of Casie. The third is
Urracathè heiress of Castile. 'ire foirtiîfa Coun-

stance, daughter of Petr rthe Crul and wife of John
of GAnnt; and the fifth,-tiheir daugiter r'athîerine of
Lancastir, whomatrarried fieri LILI. of Cuastile. .The
sixth a Qaeen Jabella the Catholic ; amd tihe se-
venth is lier uniappy.dmmaughter .Juana. The efighth
is Maria Teresa, the Queen of Louis XIV.;.and the
iinth i :Isabella Il Alfonso X[I[ is udlaoumbtedly
the representative ofall hils iong hne, accorling .1

th anicient laws of Spain ; and.ha this comibines i1i-
his pèrson tlie.modqru coustimutionalisam of Spanish
hito ysncl as ;iitl Lre pretiger c!repien en

ing lmé al>' ielihe patrial kfngs;, 'vira ere
p heo-r' ine, a re t mor'a irose da.n r r n d c - iis uo nd e a n ho n a l [ tr u c C stil ia n s .

Tais Foea orD oN CcLOos-t is observedutl ime
Gauois Lhat the three years of the Republic have
left Dni Carlos sufllicient leirmre te maturc a good
military position. From 300 Navarren peasantas,
which was allhe could coîmmnt at Drosquieta, he las
gradually deyeloped a re ii army. The folloming is
the writer's estituate of his fnîrces:-'i Infantry-
Navarre; 14 1attaliuns; Cataiilnin, 12; 'Trragona
and Luida, 10; Maestrazxo, 9; Gipurizco, 9 ; Alvai.
6; Aragon, 6 ;-Valencia, 6; Bisenj', 5 ; Castille, 5.

uvalry-Catalonia, G cqnadrons ; Lorida and Tar-
ragona, 5; Castille 3. Beides these therc aie two
regimt'nti unider thé name of No. 1 Del Rey ant
No. 2 de Borbon. Their artillery, whicl ait first was
compoed of only four poor mountaim places nd of
six olnd mertars, plked up no one knows whc, hams
been increased in a year to six batteries, completely
rgani id x-, te which muust be addred ytweve caution

fron ho fnàdry of Azpeitia." Respectable, how-
cver,a ias a;sch an army, when contrasted wit itis
eariir stages, it wouldc h unreasonable ta suppose

tat, shuld Spain support .Alfonso, the Calista can
ultimately (ritmph.-Ta blet

ITALT.

The Tie'sieciil despatch from Rome any imthaS
efforts have; been madea laecclesiastical cirelea ta
ascertain'hliether the Austrisa Govenmuent is in-
elined to support Cardinal Riîusche election ta the
Papacy, bit tlihat that Governtent nras deqlined tla
iaterferne,feaing thatit will bu held responsile toa

Germany' ft-r thin policy 'of !the iew- Pvpe. It is
thonigh t that the:oConservati ies of Austria would fav'r
the candiidacy'of Cardinal llauscor if imthey should
saecd. -

SWITZERLAND.
Au UàNAccusrTomED LuRn.-The pass teo"whichl

religions natters have come in."m.the. hoe o athe
fret'," Switzeran, may bu -ugatierd"imi the fact
thant the St. Itmier corresipondenrt 'ofthe Liberie am..
nonmced, ai a matter for the greatest jubilation, that
they .actuallyiad a priest there lu my' Mass on the

preedimanmccijyi- The spectacle'was imêist -affect-
ing, thoiusaEtn o! lie mountaineers 'from all the
sarroundi'nh istri.tstroopiug inin svarms.to wer
shipî'thLir Gai after thre manner of their forefathers ;
Men, wcmen,-and aven -children, throngdd :to tle

Saoraments in vaslriumbure, and the day; was one o!
gaenra rejqing., At One tua peopleImight pra>y

as tuey likt-d Switzî-rland-now-publicworship.is
aimest au uptiheaordcf luxuçy1 and oxuly to bu indulged
in rt long iutqgy . What a froc" country i

- GFERANT. -,

Lamsan VIsa o ruTHEIRasuL'r or: 'ni PuMEscE meUnr.
-A remïlr xrtilelias appew-d lately in the
Libera pampér the Gressboten,in h ich Ibe qieition

" Whqwill conquer in this figmomne or.Liberal-
ism"?iss'r4ed "in tha eworcs, Iu IieLill'an1d

1 ',êJiinrl'a ucam :
by sâ'liiif atfinçnt wicuh asCatîh6 les ' 4' cmunot

acept;itill'eetccpt"and 'rec$i-dthe' -eui in.
Anothreriariles ru thue .Lcmipzig Sqci-Dáinouiratilo
paper, the Volksatu, mays: "lThe erinade làu.rt'r orf
civiliiatlbitOuair -ampl) la pradmucng ts effects,
which those who laike the eàd i Ilst ranks, dId not
foraséWîtkbdtheeé-6'iÔià n fi&à en I'giCath-
eticismt ini-aegree thatSa ratatmig; on the
othèr!ti'fs vwkakming Proolrtaim nd! n'f&aet ls

répad†&Won/WNé"gnë"ift Miln ilUf

the umber of studentsofProtestant the ol1i'orv
the usnbor of younBie'$ (ok 4 îrt ncrifto
the C 'ilpAea&l*and'(he Or'r o the Je p,

is nI M 'guw, $î,e.f te. poverty and !ftre.
cation that infallibly await thm.-Corr. of Ta ble.

Continxintal Powers of Europe. e.give some,ix
tract--.

In the gloem that sirrounds us one thimg ls per-
ceptible. Al- men -are armning themnselves. IL is
tie mdarkness that rnay be felt and the sensation is
nut inagimary. At thz word of ccmmanr2, Gt-many
is armiig en; masse, and the suîroundmug nations--
that la, the be.st part of the iiorld-cianot but do

rs She does. The monentrt'ry dreams of peace and
qluiet, arts and progrese, have fied away, and Ger-
nay r-cog: iz 'a the stiern necesity of ler came,

svhichl is that wIat she has won by aris ho ran
oily hold by arms, and as long as the nrms are in
ber hand. It i no longer possible to doubt the
sagacity anal trutlhpf lier rulers, and therI aY tliat
henceforth every German, sound in mind and linml,
must bu a soldier. From the age of I' to 42 iver?
nuta not belonging t ethe Army or the teserve is in
e liable toe laicalledc cut in th' casa of an actuali or

even thrretnhremd invasion. Ths nature and comntin-
gencies of this ne w cnroiment a.re by no means'fic-
tions on pIper. As to itSr numnerical aumint, it is
suficiet-it. to say, that, aied to the Line, the Land-
wehr,and the existing Landsturm, il raises the dis-
psablîr farce of the Genrmian Empire to 2,800,0OO
nn. If tIis enormoums, this prepa.'terons ararnintit
is provoked by the attitude o! Frnce, it provokes
in returu. A nan wro ges about armed ln' a time
of peacet is sruspected of hostile nrtentiorns, mud Gr-
manyIl ltitis iLrsolf easily to that clelssinii, if 'such it
he. IL findasailf unexpectefily a great ruilitry
Power, and ev'n a maritime Power, victorious, suie-
ccccfi, mnd itil uck b>' ne means exhariat, d. On
ev'>' y ide-narth, south ensta sdn dwat-it .dés
tliat whici it atili wants ta ins completeness, and
viricluil secs a va>' te. ILI tutinEla cornu. Afrer a
minoit>'o! uges under e vi gîmsdiansiip, is steps

iuto Its patrimoniy, and saonce more an Empire -
For ages Germany bas oiseesesd all the gleries, ex-
cept those of policy and war Now it has these
and the others as well. Why should it now
shrink fcurù an appeal to arms, which cannot but
giv- it more thcn ever? This is the new attitude
of Gern'usuy; all or inrthinig ; for in ber case not to
advUnce is toreced.5 Accordingly, the more she
arms, imhe more dos France, thie iore duoes Rnia.
The fnortr now coimansle, under aL Iheadu, abolit
a million and threeuqiuarters o! mon; the latter more
than tnree n illions and I ihird. Anustriau lialy, Dr--
mark, Holaidand' Sw'ilze-rlnnd are arming us fact
as they can. It is a universal strain on the energy
and rescourcs of the world. Bit self-.pres'ervation

a-rvtî yet v fkud suflicient to keep mup high ten-
tion lcnrg. Wie ai nations arr it will be fr
somethiig, mnd they will .look before as well as be-
hind. A lzen millions of men cannot ie with-
dran frqpn comnimon industry and civil dutices and
engagmil ii the inost costly and destructive of all
employments,except to the continual losaiand hind-
ranceof, the pe-opîo. . Wie-re .thei omen work likue
iorses, aR ithry do in Grmany and Fraincc, the pre-

stumption lei that both men .and hories are wasling
ormicapp'ylig their povrs. Gel uatis legnot a rieb

country. en with il-s simigulnr wealih of parsi-
many, it cannot ke'p mt-e n a million men long under
armsewithout appr-cmable sacrifices. Infact, a tima
will arrive whmen the burden of a mnuch largur arma-

men twill.ormipel ajquestion between disrmmament
and initiivr .u war.. If only-to secure peace, G- r
miuy will iaveto a;ppeal to airms, or, if not sie,
some aither Prrwer invol tes in iii wil! sword-dance

o nations. Snbch is the .inevitable result cf an in-
ilaifon of ariname)nta procecding upon rialry and
prevocation ;and itcan ouly bu averted by.a timely
rescIition to e content with wbat one as, and te
stanmd aIonly on one'e guard against unpurovoked ag-
gression. . ..

- Adivdrce case has been' inatituted bya' Ohicago
Wifer whöcoplinsthat her hnsband lainsists upon
drinking'crheap-whiskey and'eating ramw onions just
beiore bed time

Acoeriing ïbe hie Eînnr- étais' Chraùlea dozt
or dinht Brookl n Protestant cl1urlies situted
on tie ieig#it are m1gspaug fer- breat"-in oier

mords, ra sufcrsug gmathe'fcaSirofmiling off o!
thui t danta Th oI>'l qicetion at pnsntvith
thom-is1 it says lwhici church abal ib given up,
and wiçhî miniatr csahall take his hat;and say adieu.
Two Cor,gregationaIl clurches have aiready united,
ànd lhave a church forsale-; : TwoMethodistchnrche a
aro.negotiatiik for a ti onö ans!vill have a c rum-cb
for salLi -j The-chutch on tha~Helgits, 'asidý irat in

tlie rer f.bd Oit> Halltbbth'Rfrnméd, hare wo
oflthe mostvailpabt.schurch-groperties inrBrookly'
-f tliitngÀ " 'l ons ara snisll and theoyacancy in one1
of-tÏliiiîits ie'din'gtnià iiluiry 'what-canSe
done. Te thiree Presbyterianthurches in a cluster,
Messrs. Van: ¡Dyck's; Seaver's and Rad's, united,

\'vould make a fair congoegation Dr. Van Dyck hts
'already putbiuself on tbircord, tothe eflectthat
a union.ought t tewfètlacè" Th'aiam artiele in
whici thase statenents- occur ha. anotaher on the
decrçasof theninberoftpriçsts in-Italy,a decrease

'easUa opgI gnn doerlJflTaridig jayqi.and:.a.
.inmtthatthe saumfa lia--offistilo bxis-A neq

al the bocks fromi G'nesis to Apocalypse, as ield
by the Catholic uiurch of to-day.

The canon of th Latin Church was alse received
by the Eastern Churci use urend imn the minutes of

the counciiof Constantinople hlId (A. 1r 1632) by
Pirthenius the Archbisnop and patriarch, in which
Cyril Lucar, the pred--cesror of Parthenius, was con-
demneudl for presuinng to euxpunge from the Greek
canon thise bocks looked uponu as Apocrypht by the
Calviniste. The errors of thiat Protestantiziug pre-
litate wre also indignaintly condmnued as innovations
ou the old doctrine of the ciirchl. Alse in the year
1072 ariother council was hldt ah Jerusalemi, in
which the same errutrs which the Calviuists fron
Ge'nerva and sone fromm Engcland w're end 'aî'orinig
to prupagate anmont the Greeks. This council was
presided ove by Dosith-us the Patriarch. iThe word
of the council in repentiag Cyril Luear's condemnma-
tion wre b sit-an' he fooliahly, ignorantly, orrather
maliciouisly, called thes' books A ccryllil.:' S'ven
Archbishops of the Greekchuich concurred in sign.-
ing the condemnation af,thu Calvinistic tenchiig ci
this poirrt. They especially mttition the, books
calied Aiccryphirl as pari cf Br>'oly Scriptun-'s. This
ecuicil of bishops was held at Pera in 1672, and on
the 8th July( if that ynatir this attestation wa signed
by Bartholomew of laraclea, Jrrome caf Chailctdon,
Methodius if Pisidin, iaetrophianes of Cyzieurn, An-
thony of Atheons, Jaclhuim o Roi d's, ans! 'Nvophite
of Nicomedia. '1he original of this document is at
presenrt lin Paris Even the Nestorians Eutvhcianus,
and Jacobites, thoigh separat' s!froin Cattolic taith
and unit' sci carlThas tLe 5th century rtain tae
snci"nt cai n. The canon Sun inmust bave bei-n
firmly estabiished in thmat. The hurches of the
Eîîti h l imatcanen aitrespectes! IL jnst - i iflie
eburclus (f tht- West. We ba'e seeu tnt iben in
the council of Florence bef-ire .tie Bishops f4 thie
Eist and West imthe question i oftlue caion was

broached, perfect unaiimity prevailed, and when
Erugenils IV, at the close of thi Crîuncil, sent the
caiois to the Armenians, there was no difficul'y
about its acceptance. Hence weser that the Easternu
ciurch, the Atrican church rand the iatin cirureh all
receiv -l this canon wvhich we at present hold. Snme
of the holy fathers and -writers have ob} eted to sone
of the boniks, but this do'-s anot tel! ugainst the aihtnt
unanimous consent of the others; besdes they are

unly imndivilata.
Now for the Protestant canon of Scripture whoi

made it up? Was'it aauinfallible authoritr 7 Was
it such that there couîl] rest no doubt as to the di-'
vine inspiration of those books whieh th-y re'taine-d,
or tie wmant of inspiration in tlhse which the re..
jecled? Now this canon was made up in the time
of the R'formation, in the h'eat and iry of ciontrnr-
versy b> men xwhowere breakitg with the past, anti
as me bave scen f more than doubttul morals.-
They disagreed among themiselvoses itidaliy about
the translations. ans! applied o one another the
most approbiono epithets. rhiy themselves de-
c'ared thut as the church of Romehad fallen into
icror and the chumrchO cf Alrexaîndrin liait fallen into
error likeiri.e But they have disc!aimed the no-
tion of infaillibility' for themselves. Now.how cnld
tiese fallible mn pronourace chat panrtsflir Scfp-
tmre wre nat inspired and parts were? And be-
sides they were in contradliction te all antiquity.-
JIuld God Alîmighty have left His church, wlicih

.we arîboun' to her; in error about the Sacred
Suriptures for 1500 years ? It could not be Be-

ides as we have said before even ie Reformers
don't regard -thse books which they .xc]ude as
contrary to faith or as inmoral ; on . the contrary
they attest that the church allria and dsires then
to e read for the edification of its members.,-

-la our nextl'crture we will continue this most
vital que'tion, dealing however more especiily
with the particcular books xi ilded b>' Protestants,'
and with few of their more flagrant mistranslations
of the text.

A supposed murder has beau cleared up at West
Brunmawich in a fashion which dsserves record among
the curiosities of circumstantial evidence. Nearly
18 moutlis agoai:Birmiuglham (Eng ) mas namd
George Ceokaeywent to Aumerica with his.brother.
T>ey commenced business - ln. Ohio as poulterers,
and, thir business prospering, engaged.a man nain-
ed M'Claugliton, and purchased a horse end waggon.1
Cooksey -and MiClaughton then travelled throumîgh
the district, trading in poultry. One day M!Claugh-
ton entered a tobacconisti store te makera purchase,
leavingthe bore and waggIn -ain care of-Qoolksey.,
In M'CIaughton's absence Cooksey ;suddènly dis-
èovercd-.that hé bad, beau rnbbm'd of or had lost fifty1
dollars. 'liis vexed Coikey-to sucha doreue tiat.1
he toîk te instant and extraor.dinart resolqtion of!
leaving1 Amica.' Wi thout! giviig niotice ote W-. I

laughton; or even.taking: lis.cwn topcoat andcar5 à
pet-bag from nthe; ivagnp, iestanrted off,-anid;wa. not.
heard ofilîr Satardaytlaat.? i No;one could-a- cunt.
for 1the .disappearanee;t wasstronglysuiected i
that M'Claughton -hadi mprderetthe;.missing.man..
Thihelanpiomni was agkrvatedJ byhefipt;htlmgtt-.Y7

9uchpgton was?.oundiwearigCooks îyloyvdrcoat ands
pebar wearables; and aloin pseodbt$khiaQatd

a. x'Ouanghton protested his innocence, put wasE
unable to account for the whereabout and the dis-j

nmight bt riferred froin thAisremarki-ithat the wearing
of glcvea is extremely rare in r civilized comrmuitii3',
or that the wearer wishiies to advertise the axtrrdin-
ary fact that lue has gloves. AIllie realiy
drru'ire.s ls toappmar polite, itver si.tspectig for a m-
ment thatiS b i simply ridicuclous. If you tl-r tii
shake hands with any one in a plce w-neu it is cnis-
tomary te wear glaves, yun crtainly needlnuo exi-is
for campliance with ih lbattit. Youîr migit with
equal. rtason, on receiving a visitor at yitr housi,

apoilogiz ta liium fmrr not rem' iiig your ou b ir
bidding him weh one. 'I h super fireni4pmrn se pri-
bablyi bit Us origir in the ldays vlhenmu ghwves weru-
clumsy, and tised miiore f!r prtctin t hiiiar as an11
essential ofdreas. Then the iiaked iand(] was thiituglt

to be an evidence ofgond nill aud cralititv. S'i" t
gloves have been universatiy adoptel, tiea -fn'k-
iug pardon for wearing btrm is an uachronita mi

an improipriety. Gloves are now niaile fit uxueliy,
so that tere it coiurtev te ake themu off l0n1 ecunumrum-

tering one's frinds anrd acquaiitaners an anmouna of
time and trouble would b rei-quirtd lewhich vuiri
inevitably render a social gree'tintg at roeua coinicai
exhibition and a bore -Scibners lLHoni/dé,.

APPrEs raL Cows.-The Newbu irypor- Heraldsa' ms
anxious tht fariers solunldov-reoe thir ,ri-îu
againsat focding apipes ta cow. L urguei-s rthit

aîtîugb a cîow, if let inoe amirumg heps ! apjla's,
wii yqmp dii>'gorge herseifatidt rm>' up" Irn srijpy

cf rilk for aday' or twro; yet i she las a propuer pro-
prîràtin 6! apjles mili br feci t1usle i nr.'aiuu lier

mi k rad th cuantty axs qunlity>cf ieir eunIrr. Oxe
sgricatriîris ,Im ftd cart i siml apir sat the rate
ot Z husirci a day firucen>' aileicow, ri-puts tiaS
hie result was thuat bi.-abutt- r in lte wiinter nieuths
was as high colored and fine!ly favore-d as in Juxr,
Another, who tied the sanue experimenr, fouiud

tanIt bis coiv gave more mi tau lie neighbrs,
and thre.bitter tIat Ie made wasovellow latie nias
accusad of coloring it. Levi Brtlett, a fmrnarmer, says
that cider app ules are worth mrne to ford cows tltnii
for cider. As aipplesare plenty this smisun, this ti
agood time for farmetrs who harve iot tried this ex-

pen-ment te do soannd conparison of resiulse %ilii
soon show whethier thu advatatgesftlhe plan nhavi,
been over-statecd.

IFstnuicsca oF NEwsPAPRns.-Sayg Daniel Wihlster:
Small is the sum tirat i requirs-d to pîtrrniz a neatw-
paper, and amply rewardei us itnm upatrton. I care not

lw humblu and unpretenidiuumg the gaz-tte which ihe
t tks. It is next to imips.ibl'te to fil a shet witli
printed matter witnout puttiirig into IL simnrthing
ihat ia worth the sub.c iptii prite Evry parent,
whose son is away from lhom ait school, shoiuld sup-
lily him with à nwuipaper. I wel ri'memnher what
a markeel difference there was betiveen cthose of ny
Ethoolmates who had, aid tlihen who har u not aevss

tg n-wmpapers, Other thiig-t being equal, the rst
mere always decidedly superior t ithe last in d'bate,
composition and goueral intelligence.

'To PEoPLEi wnio BoaRw NEwsPAPERs.-A Biffilou
paper prints the folloin'g lutter from cîneof itn own
and prompt-paying patrons: "P!cease discoutinuuue my
paper from the time I have paid mup Io. I do itot
stop the paperbei-ause I dm not want it, bu to get
rid of an intolerable :old bore that intrudes hinself
in niy liouse, regardîrs of time or oint umttancs, tom
rit far an lour or tovo, three or four times a et-ok, to
read my papers.and who is a thitlrousaard times mrC
able te take a dcezen papens for himself thia I amstm
take one. If the nuisance la stopped, I Ehall send for
the paper again."

GiEs In Ca.iPORitA -The Sacramento Union ex-
presses the belief tlit at $10 par Ion and ten tons
p-r acregrapes are prabably the rmnst prafitable crop
that can ha cultivatpd in Califoria. Mr. licksou,
ofLincoln Placer countylast yeanr sld his ciop of
2.00 trias, taised on 200 acre, for $10 per tod, the
buycr te pick and deliver the crop. This is at the
rate ofS100 par acre, and it required less labor andI
expense te priodiuce ta - 200 acres of grapes than it
would to plant, harveat and. deliver 200 acres of
wbeat. ' Tho wbeat in Stn Framcisco wl1d, nt
twent t hrriels pur acre, be wartir t tire outside $18.
The grapes ar 'rth nearly s'lxtimesas mIchI,at

thé lip* puiceo! half', tieeit'pîy , .pniuals, -ml;i-ia

ei astg thée utctth brdimmer>. veg.elles.G fend
on the mtmspbre oro Sn any'anIdoernvegotah
greirtb, ans! orp .h!j accouit te>', ubu ra-ed ou

thhu ëpstr potates niacor beans
or even bâbkey- :i e would net come to anything.

.A grocer.on.Gratiotstreet keeps I a little brown
jug" neashe-.idtr barrnuIl ani ,hen lia wnti to do
the fair thing.by; acustome he iglas,.smef
tir .çont~nts o!tthe afgreaid jug with the cider. H

madle am ugleyesterday for an.old t armerIhutgntin
a good deal of whisky; and very littl ucide.- Abo an.
bour afterdrinkingthe4fare was eobservyd ,eanming
galmnt. the fynàpnaid was be.arsd.to solioquizF. t

teeolAtqfors.uni.strokLes, ans!too earntofrÇ!tesî t dttat2
ànd I guess it's a touch of thie hdkin' agr.' -
Èro(t rlrese-- r, ': -r: - a r> MO
r ikGerman.fgrestrkeeper,.O2years.!g.ageli91-
ing:to4cartryd rm;wihllnnigagje

catbas pkis.dPler *' yn1.1. . e ep;..ibl'a.1 )aT1j.pJmç,o. ±ls« 5e,

.Peabae»epnd orfif-tygarg sr) ae asy
savel saverai mon and a gre tuumbertf-anima
from a horrible death by hydrophobia. The bite

remedy> unsr
fin the great C

it is become t]
plaItIis, aus nwe]
aind other kin
Canker, Astim
b'en pcrov-'cl
testimony to 

It is usud îi

Sol D

PERRY DAV

STHB XRCHfBiSHÔ OPÉTORONTO NhTHEapp a ne o . ,wns râà dmust be bat
F? RE QN INTELtI9 ~ N E b éertlB i.Comù r*d så p .a#sé tràiTirdi'ite gar aid wateî

.V1 o wmadfd.m the persntiififîPW iÎ a -.. r seybhoéèody it wasai hQbùaddis0df RïH * 'of muriati& ac
ruzacJ :4u:f"JU -'C b nd t iee h i d Co INUJr. . trial ei fit ed for F.ebria&. '# ào,åuknù troy the poisoi

rded. .FR!.NOE ( -a chapI bI"the reason a'con m!chtohwassentitFl*adàdfroin all prese
Th Â kiug nalembdd&u sd'iri bjtiiamed léihti nmar.. Fiorençe.which.the; Greek prelates aÀsisted ,and-, % frttf the factsbavgräd lai Wà Btor- F

Aotna I rs - . tar gu c b ofid pEeMs a l th'erywouldnothave rèceived.thatvcanon hadit nieïhtie ieovged, at ftrd. the syFnor ND
agnes.zapiu iae 1 dési te Miwi been already accepted by itheir entire chuiec.'r Thiso psU itrsdkd ùligi ht Iy ort

act!oonnte VS on intndtitrduca.iso rec é ma hic lait cann tis an everyay confoirmable: to'that thatookse til'mav6 a ntdrÀAmïta torwith bot water
i.Gablt, Lugitimist, inteuda te introdc annit. 6Ef -V'tî'Y.h'MIerfu.toat W mSu en-

Kp Gambditta, Le[igiubL f the -rdoy trW idIir jia'jpli d - i'is'nop:-t. d iat oùt of iauIdbyGalasinii. Inhis decrec iSauctau Romana) surë he, 1ibüraiion j a maximosé lifé ha beén tog, no ,bliste

aernentimak4 -menrcÏhePrer.Âc hvlaCAednaiag.Is enmpd luh tow on this.subject 494, AÀ. This again is absolutély seribuaIy'inpetilled byhis ùnaccoutable fiîht. figer,:baud, c
ponres' ryxteen hundred t helb the-faus i inunocetian icanou- Epistila -iii.) sent . . .. .wâter as hea

?aurx0Ï e I ll _111N t t e atos t' c elv raitrreiigio ù
IoidïùE urtuORhê ihrti sFüss ri rein orrsacen-t at the most c e-r b' tliat.Pôintiff- te :Exsiùperius. 'of it Augstine · · '· . nd the cere.i

ponidïrt"ofiftrúûli4tienuwsdP i-iédseroma pro:Q s -ctio -Mie; speaks (about A. 400) in bis work Dc DcOTUN owI oxs WoE.B FFnss ; ANOTna -A vomn When rusty:ni

..- T 'in irm W .brh ô c rs delpoi throt-m N af ta lY W2 Anam P ÂC -T h e v ow R IsTIAN , book il. T he'' sauie canon a H r w rites in the B oston G lobe: O u da on the trip Up p, tco iurse has be

anre obtai n r tgc ta d irm i att malon -ov nfta i aown a rmkfu t D emcra.tic journal po.ints ut, lu ccgnized-by the tird o ncil' o!Carthagea (397),Iwhen reading aMagazine, inyattedtonw'aattra ced -i n m ot wate

are ohigth. drn oiels l alonecf te dus- an elaboratelwrittel.' papr, tie danger now, men- chapter xlvii. -And by the Cuncil of Hippo (393 by the glitter of a guld bracelet, which ook wer I Alk getema
the t r g h rjet the IrisbBrigade, a sciontciIoftriEoi, , ad wh licb. is the necessary conse- chapter xxvii),xnd as St. fHierny uststifies, by would flshed.before iuy eyeus, and further srtin tOy scre thei

cerifat ebt fi~lirat erhraewacn qence et Qpreent system. ef aied peaceinrla- tie.Gêuerai Council ofaNIe(325>, a counil !--d..revealed·the-fact that the yiug:lady whi wre it batdard o
of4 a noblefaéi Ot'riadyèavernce pôte maurited by Gvmry...Srch preparatins, itremris. mittc'di.Lah ortliodox l>ylmanyPrdtetats.. Thd ;was particulaaryanxious thmat I shbeld be attractedt by wihwead ot

eet;. u.Clüe;'ren)a"&n:.prmotCe i.cas 1 otne-alt . lg o wh.,r dàa.,nor,cf thá Cbncilof'Trent vwastherefore indýery i, andto furtherhur design began euttinig the ear. lame swu ite"
colonel of the.1 ih Chasseurs. . A finer specimen of cse tht epar c trneùe rual. gtplông or~ war,.wde a Cano ru e b to; wfras atba resrin-ofr of ud tagfazbe with dusigve .inUife. tire s ,isbem pll V
asldierat 'tgenstlimandoeos lt calastin th, 'sinigle parktbr.own iâite sncb aà miné fg0 pwdrwaycoufurhiiblé te; vnl'Tcw'orddiu-fo iraizn ha bve fui .ufi' 1intire ae siea e ' tm i causean- xpOion wlilch nuy be the destruc- ilie canonavhich, fro te earliièt time, ivas'vene.. purposeOfsibwing her.thiat Iwas not parricularv tm pleo

anFr en aramuieugt.-Colnes Macserott, n'e tion of tho'ewhom it wàsintended to brtfit. The sed aidefolloed b'y the- church both ln Europe, dnzzcd, la fact, that tierd was another such in the terpis e
and 'Neil ar among he oicers whs.srvi article cnclie:-Noti cib ir produc Asi dAfica. But the African chureb -received world, II tocka gold pénci! fren .wy pcket and terpdarise.*Ha
mir'îem0,11alsopDrefurment betore, og atce o - - ward anutgIr b trapoitcAàt catica u teAren'h p'1'foa. ypcktad ad adéc

SeueSt als-pefrmnt;core-og. Yonh-v tive of guod than au inter'hange of opiuionsWheu its faith fron toma at 'least :before 110, .»., aîid. narked a.passage in my book, for'my bracelet Vasballe.

peraps, ltaNiof a " the L Edho d .D Roa ; .- i aninter- tinwortby pas'ions are exclude d from our debates. vwith its faith the sacred books of riptur . if theon 'eq al.to hers: Observiug that fact she drcw ofi ber

esrapshea<dofct DEho! d ws, Ro j ;iais bintr But the dispute mow raglingconictriffg tire question the Council»of Trent was-the canon of the primitive: glove and carefully arranged ier veil that I might MAETS--Th
]stnikrly b>' olectnions o Hew uandl hs bken fa, w ili attempt to deny its authenticity not fail tos.ethe heavily c-ased ring which ienc-trled in; thenrib

liontird bytwoBries o , Hi HoirieitsPiusIX, f Chuxrcit sud Stae ha trugh he faulscof bth c[Luri ,wio1%sDgw chevtld li; er r

an o descre ifs s ff as H iaunIOmgruu (f te Dufence c' sides becon e tiniged with an intensely political aud obligation as the canon of the Chu rch of er inger. I could go ber nue bette " mher, us mu ih better tc
andtdescribeantscf s any ue.an wth eeof colouring. Wçmustown to tah fact fitat the long- Christ of tbtn present daj? Sa dlificuit indeed dis taking of my glove I drew don the blind, flastuing it more tende

e smif iedt o fléar th e hly Su .'' Y u il rhen est he da and te most freseeing a d impartial Lutheer find it to oeercorne the evidences of te au - i r arc topaz and a solitaire diam n d beufor ber ai- fort' dr i g

ver>' s bi setrea re tb> t hie F spa au sljuities.n- B > juigs are al ngreed in this that i e Churchlawsare thenticily fthe Scriptures as decreed by upniîus pr cciating eyes. She saw ; an d q ickly pullin g off - pu !d of m eal

ra s hastnc oftheaerrectihanl Tribnal M. Victor entirely out of the ight groove, and thati the Cath- IV.tat wbe priapbraided by rZine for bis flagrant er therglove,displayed asplendid cliuster dimoirl, ing water intu

Pa le , tire publifhe r o L E ho d Roin e l .V coe lic ll ier are y hi s regai e d that power w hich liad t c rrupti n of RBm. iii 28, he did not dare de y th an d a gigantic im .Lt yst, I 'was slighly on plu4 , ht w n is

cPndr'mpiedse thr of th sinprisonucht sid-a Lbeen lost throurgh the indiffrentisma of the laithful im putation but sa.id withlicharacteristic inpudence: but, as she wore no ear-ring>, I felt t.at, ftr ail, I dry and timugh

fine cf ,th o t had fraecs, and thi iprinmtr ail ndM .ui- prerionus ta the enactment of t e new laws. The' isicj voli, sic jubeo; sitat pre rationc volunts "- vaM s Uven with ber. At thaimt istant hie drew lini bare it fro m I

net, bas bueusautfan s . tan tire ainte r n nilMrt onds of the clerry ar being tr'îienthened every ' e 1 wid, sol o-rdr; lut my wili stand for a rea- eligautlittl e w LcIh froum e bel u it, wbicha lsu 'tLoit fThere is a
This nevent siniicted iticonaeqme of the luisp- day, and this fact gsurely should be suffici'ntI tnteach sn." Though this corruption of the tLext Las been attentively for two wihole minutes holdmg it up in havtraddhn

Thisacerlute ps ed cfin ariclee ftheing ip- thoise Who are in office that they are streauring up corrupted lin the igtglii iBible, man> other exclu- fui view then turned tri nie as if toi i;ay : "We, g; tue ot, r ma

Viarnc umater. Itanppertichat takiin AJ. for thecmselves a terrible ruin. tions and additions have beun made, isaid above. on? I lad done my best, and could nl t answer tir-theother da
Vioto anmanel. t a pearsthat he Ctoangn-e.Gavingseen he eidenc of te Coucimsof the challenge, but thouiighit nmourpifully of muy p(-, little

baissador rad a direct aippliuatiiu tu our Goveri- GERMAN TRAD.---The £odogne GC'mette speakts in avig eurh ie iidenuce oLerCo yidici fe lcke îhdraw gut homerwih n> da j t Aprer
ment, lg vhon iit was immedis't-ly take.n inte con- uneasy torrue o! the depressei state of trade nthme arlIiircli, meil!adduce re to tar icumarind- .locein, at adr ster gtgraae,itiont, edar Ijarok a al Ah pfrrer
sideration. Ail this la vry sasd for France becaurse country, of the excessive rise in wartcs, which oiiot emenprtof, anst!hen procte astoliearicuamr in. Wcnah oam mhea t, ixd heldu eyor l l us ol sctifor

one cannot hbp siueeing in it the cunsqueneI tOf tht' monutary and ssmodi, of the striltes the ex bos. irle nto hf Irmeinthe an stenll mage, in jettrcane froint sleraylianmd elit toipîirhibitly c ralI istdewrr yc
. ri is pslet h oirtia sicd n lyile . st trig is cli~s wi and itiras bIo 'iii siii!t i r -_____il,__

nmiliations which tite' Rvoltion anti mur present pensive auans! bhe gen'eral decadence of indus- tios nearly all the books in dispute ascaial beauties, furtivelyglancingatm to besur
diviïsiniiavW brought upon us.. Na morregreatneru trial life, which are becomming characteristics of Gur- The sme trathi is evincî.ed by the inscriptiîns obrves, was uteri aSnqii hid crant' I
i more independence, everybody daminecra over mnny.findolence and gittonyhave generally sue.and writing f ac scceeding century. - routsanrid sogreatly abisorbed m iiy book tirat I diii

us. Yesterday i was Germany', to-day t as rai.. ceed'i dto the former hardy life cf te ermans; 'Thei most remarnable of the iiscriptions is nOt sec athing" After thirly-fi
both-uder derep obligations t Us, and Srain mr in'- mati of thie stablisiment in ii Beilin there 1s nonmgsrit unquali
ferior. To-rnorrow perlaps il will be Snitzerlind, work done froa muiiday on Saiturday to a lae hour th at plaes in the church cf St. otmese u>' Grgary pExcsaM siGnrs"yCrtainkids o! a in btkr b inrtonuquli

tiieepublo o Anorre tha meshahhaveI o Lim fclanvxmg uced>'.tie raPiurtinte iglti Ccnunra'j'O l these veuàna>' pelitenlesesixicere lts îh.'y arc, mre amiburduxiomuru lu trir el mos o f ic
perhraps the.RiiubR of Andurre, that we mshall have of tre following Tuesday- add théauthrity of the .ncient Roman Ordo, in grotsquir. A cotumon suistaîke of this srrt, witLi Physicians of
to bnd before. S true is i tlhat union priducus The London Tiies of thiie 18th uit., devotes an which the whole Scriptuare is distributd inlto bt lt-c- sonie persons, even in largo citiels, is to say. sx as a most ie
strengthi (L'unionfnu fiforce), aénd dmsion ver ditorial tio the cunsideration of th alarming prors- tures for various parts of the year. Il this Ordoe crise niY glove," whn thety offeir the iaii aiîm ensaiti ipin. It is n

n de'cy-nin1-Cr.gf Tablet pects preruntel by the general arming of the great aiso are contcained wiihout exception the names of acquairtanice, or on iiitrdun lion tai srinîigt'r. It tir rIuise, C
Wbhrri- .- u.-.or.__

MAP OF PALEST NE
Dra. Osborn & Coieman have re-edited their
large wanl-map of Palestine and partof Syria.
It vill record ail inportaîntdiscoveries to Januuary1875. They have availed! themnsel vus of the aid of
s"me most accurAte Gernman and British, as welI as
American Geographers and Travlers, including
corrected, as well as certified, notices of al that

3MaOGreger, Drake, Tristain have done, and im-
portant matter of the new Lebanon researehes
of Burton and of the Exploration Fund.-
The mnp wili bu in length nearly ten feet, and for
beautiful clearnes, fuliness, and accuracy, is un-
equale.d, while the prico vill bu reducedone-third.
At present, address for copies, Prof. E S. Os-
born, State Unir., Oxford, 0., U S; [25'

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

When death was hourly expected frora CONSUMP-
TION, ail remedies iàaving tailed, accident led to a
discovery whereby Dr. H. Jamescdured his only child
with a prepartion of Cannabis ndica. He now gives
this recipe free on receipt of twoc stmps to pay cx-
pwnse~s. Thiere lis not a single symptorn of conmump-
ion that it does not dissipatr-Night Sweats, Irrita-
tion of the Nervis, Diflicuit Expectoration, Sharp
Psiim in the Linys, Nausta at the Stomach, Inaction
t Lite Bouwels, ansd Wasing of the]Miusecs. Ad-
dr'ss, OIIADDOCK & CO, 1032 Race St., 'hiladel-
phlia, l'a, giving name of this paper.

COSTELLO BROT HERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WIIOLESALE,

(Nun's lBuildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Mentreal,
Jan. 15, 1875. -22

PE N. LECLIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, "Du OBSTITRIOAN,

(15 CRAIG STREET.

CONSULTATION ou-S to 10 A . 12 te 2 Pa.--[4

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH ,

BELL-HANGER, SAF-MCfR
aN

GEN ERAL JOBBER
Ras Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEBORGE, Fire t Dor, off .Orafg Stret..
Montreal.

att ONDInS CAREFUtLY AND lICTVALLY ATTE D'

5TO Y.-AgentsWanted-
$5To /u AlaTsses of working people, of

elther sex, youîng or old, naking more. money at
vorl for us in their spare.moments, or all the time,
than at anything. else. Particularsafreo. Post card

te States costasbut one cents. Address G: STINSON
& CO., portiand,frlaine . [30th, Oèt. V1, 11-52

RAVI TOUR E.ES
eo B BurTErisToBfOU yow, SIGH1Tp

TiU1QIA OUR, EPECTAÇLES,
E reaîlin 7ir lustra.-

A -Oy uttseB E'
i.sXGahr. TellshowtrafRl-~saoe uI rc4t n and

Ovcrw oe Eyoe a t cre a

I alt'sandarehèbIsyuescao to yew.

No.a Liberty Dws% t, ek Chr.y ET.

. , 4. . . .
r.

..

r, and.ivIeri thls'hasdried, a few.'drops
id potred diponth wbund will des.
a of the salivana6d.relieve the patient
nt or future danger,..,..,,.
RuST NÂAILs.-Eider Evans, a Shaker
he past 10 yearsa-we have treated flons

r, and with uerringr.success.Mo cut.
rmg, no anythig but immersing the

r even the wholi arm.i f lecPssary, in
s can be borne, 'inti thu pain lagone

s loosened Land drawn from the bone.
ail: have produced wounds, theisane

:en pursued. If on hand or foot, kuep

n vas lnoking inta the windnw of a
other day i Detroit, wlhen two boys
ne romarked- "Say , Jim, donC yoyu
en cents ta biy a proseatr otyr poor
Jim replied that le did, rd olit goor

out a shipliastur and said lie wu gen
asist tbriinin such a praiseworthyen
met th'e ame boyshalf an hourafter.
h had bis pôckets stuffed with aPp-cor

e best roasting piece Of bcf ifs the air-
roast; then ruinp of beef. Beef is

o be hung up a few days, which makes
r. It should be washed and viped b-

Twenty rnlintes of time . to each
t is agnod rile for roasting Put boil-
* a ment par, and have the oven quite

S nut to roast, otherwise iwill bc
When nearly done, sut, fliur and

the dripping.pan not before.
man at Haverili, Mass. Wlclimst
orses thirty-seven timiran d 'cieakd

a every time, and yet when his vime died
he promiaed to meut ler inE lEfuiten.

sali not full ta the grnun - Wds
t a boxing-rnater gsve as he kuocked
erday. -ilu mukee Sentinel.

'AI[N-RKILLER.

ve yeard' trial, it is still Yc•iVing lb.
ufid testitnonials to itsrvirtues from
e highest cnaracter and.rerpousibifrt.

the first respeclabiliti- romaiendiit
ctual preparation for ie e xlinttion Of
ot only the best remcdv evler kaa
lts, iurns, &c, but far Dyseuterv or
xny sort o(f Bowel compiaint, it l s a
passed foreficieîacy, and rapiidity ofacan.
ities of Indin, nucd other lit climates,
he standard muedicine fur all sucit con-
ll aï for Dyspepsia, Liver (Complaints,
dred disorders For Couhs and ColdF,
toa, and Rheiuatic difficultis, it bas
by the most abundant. and convincing
be an invalible mudicinL.

NTERNALLY and EXTERNALLY.
Id everywbre. Prie 25 cis.
'IS & SON Sole Proprietrs.--[Febsi



TrHE LO.RETTO CONVENT.
Sri4ndsay, Ontari o r

IiADMITTEDTO BE

THE 'FINEST IN CANADA.
Tie 'sanitary arringements arc irgcoapivintothe
New Norlýmalhool at Ott a, thé Provincial Archi-

tect bàving preferred them to those adopted in any
Educationlal -Institutions uinthe United States or

elsewbere.
gg. charges, onl> one undred dollars a ymr-in-

eluding French. .Add-ess,
LADY SUPERIOR,

Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

THE YOUNC CRUSADER
FOR 1875,

ENLARGED TO FORTY PAGES.
A First-Ciase Monthly Magazine for Catholic Young

Folks.

One copy one year, postpaid
Threec

$1.501
3.75

Special and Lower Terms. to Sunday Schools.

Club Premium-A Fine Chromo
-20 x 20 inches, of our IIOLY FATHER, the Pope,
il 1 bu presented to every .person who gets up a

Club ofithree at $1.50 rach..

Mrs. ANNA H. DORSEY

Ras written a N EW STORY for Tus YoUNG CtUSmADER,

which alone is worth the whole yearly subscription.
Subscribe now for 1875.

Agents and Canvassers wanted.
Address, Bev. William Byrne,

Boston, Mass.

Jan. 1, 1875. . 20-6

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING

M A-C HIIJN E S.
. D. LAWLOR,

MANUFACTURER OF FIR•T CLASS
SE WIYG MAC#NES,

BOi! FOR

FAMILY AND, MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

PACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETH&rret.
HEAD orPIes:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BRANcH OFFIcs :
QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 KING STREET.
1. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET

BALIFAX N. S.:-1 19 BARRINGTON SI REET

pTE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

C L OTHINO STORE
IN MONTREÂL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces ' il

find tis the

MOBT8 CONOMICAL AND SAPES PLA CE

to buy Clothing, as goodi are marked at t i

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0 w N ' 1 ,
o 9,0 B A B 0 1 L L EZ S Q U ARE3;

pposite the Crosing of the City Cars, and near .the
G. T. B. Poyot

Fntreal. Jan lst, 1874.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Car. Alexandcr i Lagaucheher .S1.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN9
S5ULPTORS AND DESGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assor*ment of whicb
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large nuimber of Mantel Piecej
from the plainest style up to the most perfect !in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpuased either Ir
variety of design or perfection ai finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mitral
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND 1UREs o' EEY DESCRIPTION.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

STANDARD PER-
FUMERY.

LUBIN'S PERFUAIES,
ATKINSON'S PERFUMES,

COUDRAY'S PERFUMES,
RIVER'S PERFUMES,

ROGER and GALLET'S PERFUMES,
OSBORNE, BAUER, &cl's PERFUMES.

Condrav's Pomades, Gibson's Pomades, English
Lavender Waters, German Colognes, Fancy Cased
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, &c., &c., Suitable for the
Holidays-

B. E. MoGALE,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

301 St; Joseph Street,
(Between Murray and Mountain Streets), Montreal.

Particniar attention given to the dispensng of

Physicians' prescriptions.

JAMES M'INTYRE,
BOTTLER of MOLSON'S FINE ALES & PORTER

(Al! Orders Promptly attended to,).

AT NO. 21 AYLMER STREET, MoNTREAL.-[24-14

R E M O V A L.
JONES & TOOMEY,

PAINTERS,
BAvE BEMOVED TO 28 ET. JOHN STREET

(Corner ofNotes Dame ,Sreet,>

Where they are; prepared to receive orders for

HOUSE PAINTuNG, GRAINING, DECORATING,
1 GLÂZING, SION WRITING,

WINDOW.S HA DES, WIRE-SCREENS; G L AS S.
GILDING, ORNA MENTA L PAÂINTIN{G, &sc.

mùWribin'g a Specility'.

JOHNMATQHETTE & 00.,
.ÂTE MOORE) SEMPLIEs& HATOHETTE,

(sVOconsO 'rO TIÂlUEro ô Moos,)
IMP01ETERS ÂDGENERAÂWHOLESALE

WnTEJiD SP, R ,T.MRpffA4T8
DOMINION&tBUILDINQS, MoGILL &r ,
Mat>! '144 -OTBA [T5

Boston, 37 Park ilw" Ne Yak, ant 701 Chesntn
StruE4ÇPbil&del pbi, are our-Aghsis for procuring

invertsmeti'for Our -paper (Tus TauxWITnnss)
ln thovecities, and authorized to aontreot for
sdverting ut ont oawest rat a>

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

a , Sr. TBONAVENTURE STREET
MoNTBEA,.

lans ni Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

4easurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

THOMAS H. COX,
!ezPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

G1ROCERIES, WINES, &o., &c.,
M0LSON'S BUILDING (NEAR G. T. R DrPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, 743 MONTREAL -2

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVCCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,1

PaOvlNcuo Qusinic, SUPETIOR COURT.
Dist of Miontreal,

in the. matter of LAURENT AUDETTE and
G EOR E AUDETTE, both personally us well
as Copartners,

[nsolvents.

The undersigned have fyled in the Office of this
Court a Dead of Composition and Discharge, ex-
ecuteti b> their Creditors, anti an Wc-dnesdwr, the
Sevcteenth day cf Mardi next, they wilI apply te
the said Court for a confirmation ai the disciarge
theruby effected.

Montreal,8th February, 1675.
LAURENT AUDETTE,

and GEORGE AUDETTE,
Per PHILEAS LANCTOT,

26-5 Their Attorney ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PoRlvîE OF QUFBie,>. SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. J

In the matter of SEVERE LABELLE, Boot and
Shoc Manufacturer, a.nd Trader,

Insolvent.

The undereigned hs fyleinan Dc Office o ,iis
Court a DeeM o! Composition andi Dischargc, ex-
ceuted by his Creditors, and on Weduesday, the
Seventeenth day of March next', he will apply to
the said Court for a confirmation of the Discharge
thereby effected.

Montreal, Sth February, 1875.
SEVERE LABELLE,

Per PHIIILRAS LANCTO'T,
26-5 His Attorney ad1iem.

PnovrNce op QueEc, u Inthe SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f for LOWER CANADA.

No. 323.

The Twenty-Ninth Day of January, One Thousand
Eight lundred and Seventy-Five.

ALEXIS BARITEAU dit LAMARCHE, Of the City
and District of Montreal, Trader,

- PlaintifT.
vs.

MOSES JOSEPH, of the City of London, in
England, one of the United Kingdoms of
Great Britain and Ireliad, Esquire,

Defendant.

IT 18 ORDERED, on the motion of Messrs.
Ouimet, St. PIERRE & AUGE, of Counsel for the
Plaintif, in as much as it appears by the return o
P. Archanbault, Bailiff, on the writofsummons in
this caunse, issued, writ'en, that the Defendant is
absent from the Province of Quebue in Canada,
and cannrt bu found in the District of Montreal,
that the said Defeudant by an advertisement to be
twice inserted in the lrench language, in the
nc"sîaper of the City of Montrea nailed "La
Mineret," and twice in the English Ilanguage, an
thc 'ewspaper of the said city, called "'itT:
Wiuss," bo notii.ed to appear before tiis Court,
and there to answer the demand of the Plaintitl
%i thin two months after the last insertion of such
advertisement, and upon the neglect of the aimid
Dufendant to appear and to answer to such demanîd
withi the period aforesaid, the said Plaintiff Vill
be permitted ta procod to tr ial and judgment as
in a cause by default.

HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,
P. S. C.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANA DA,'

PRoviNes of QusE, n latho SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J
lu the matter of JAMES CALLEN,

Au Insolvent.

On Wednesday, the Seventeenth day cf hlarch next,
the undersigned will apply for his discharge under
tho above Act.

JAMES C ALLEN,
By ABBOTT, TAIT, WOTHERSPOON & AI BOTT,
26-5 His Attorneys ad likm.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of ROBERT DAWES, of Montreal,
- Trader,

Au Insolveut.

Tu Tsolveu bas te an dssgent ai is

moiit taictu i plac o! busiess, 0 Bt.Joh

February, 1875, at i1 o'clack A.M ta recelivo state.
meute af bis affaira anti to appoint an Assignee'

Interimu Assigne.
°ontreal, February' 3rd, 1875. 22

INSOLVENT AOT 0F 1809.
lu the motter ai DAME ANOPEHLETTE .DAN.-

SERE AU, Trader, af the Oit>' o! Mantreal, wife,
du1>' separated as ta property -fromu Louis St.
Louis, Trader, ai the am place, andi fromu hlm
.dnly andi speclly' authorizedi taoact la theseo
prosenta, the Borne Dame St. Louis doing busi-
nass uinder the name, style, andi firmu ai A. D.
ST. LOUIS> Trader,

.Insolvenit.

1, the underBlgadl, L. Jas. Laojo, afi the Oity of!
Montreal,'have; been; appointed. Assijpiee-l iles

ar withint éùe. m'nthond Taro-ereby natifl' toa
meet at my;'Pffice,,P.'97 S|t James' Btreet, ln the

Uxty ai Montrealp Wednae$y 4 theSevetnteemth
dk !Fébiruort nexa at4 o'olock .r , for.thedx-

'nrtlo éftf .eS ven;fK ti# >,rdering;af
a~Jr~pÇb~ae, £StAtOgOflOitli7.r.î i~ >,,.-., i

* ~ .~ ~: ~::3,::Y6e.i~Â~oIE,~.,,
'i t' 'r '.~u-4i~ >'4'~4AJ

Xoêkàl, ut huanT. i Au~eâ E>q41L1n9 :te..m j
~v4 5fr ~ '-r '4 ~

EDMOND L. ETIIER, Eatting-house Keeper, of
the City and District of Montreal,

Defendant;
An action for Seporaian as ta propertyv, hbusbt'cn
insti;tietib>'plitifflathus cause on thenmitenti
of November last.

ARCHAMBAULT & DE SALABERRY.
Attorneys for Pltintiff.

Montreal, 23rd December, 1874. 25-51

PaoVNcE or QusEs, .' SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal f
DAME ELIZE LAMBERT, of the City and District

of! Montreal, wife, common as ta property, of
CAMILLE UREGO1RE, Gentleian, of the
same place, and duly authorisud to eter ei justice,

Plaintiff;
vs. '

CAMILLE GREGOIRE, at the City and District
of Montreal, Gentleman,

Defendant.
An action for separation as to property las lacen in-
stituted by Plaintiff in this camuse on the ixteentih
of Janumary, instant.

Montreal, 27th January, 1875.
ARUHAMBAULT & DE SALABFRRY,

25-5 Attorneys for Plîaiitiff.

INSOiVENT ACT OF 1869.
Povr"cfz o t.ar.c, 'jIntheSUPERIORCOURT.District o! Mnntrefai, r
In the matter of UsSICUS B. LA IIERGE,of the

City of ontreal, Trader, as well . in his own
name as having carried on trade and business
in partnership with Maxime Prevost, ut Mont.
real aforessiri, as Grocers, under the uam and
firm of U. B. LABERGE & CIE.

Iisolvent.
On Monday th twenty-second day of Februaîery next,
the undersigned will apply to the said Court for Lis
discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 8th January, 1875.
1JSM[CUS B. LABERGE,

By OUIMET, ST. PIERRE & AUGE,
23-5 lis Attornuys ad lintem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 180.
PRoVINcE or QUEDEC, IntheSUPERIORCOURT.
District of Montren, UR
In the matter of ISIDORE CLEMENI', of Mont-

ral, Trader, eretofore doing business under
the nanie, style and fin riof CLEMENT &
FRERE,

Insolvent.
On Mondaiy the twenty-second day oi Febramry next,
the undersigrd will applyI o the ild Court for
a discharge uadker the said Act.

*Montreul, Sth Januuary, 1875.
ISIDORE CLEMENT,

By OUIMET, ST PIERRE & ANGE,
23-5 Ris Attorneys ad iicm.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 180 .
PROvINcE oP' QURaEr.m SUPERIOR COURT.District of Montreal. j
In the inutter of JOSEPT TRI VIERGE nnd JI-AN

BTE. N. CHABOT, as weli personally as hav2ng
carried oi business in partnerslii),

Insolvents.
The undersigned have fyled in the Office of tbil
Court a cMnsent by their creditors, in number re-
quired by law,to their.dischare, anid on TlThursday,
the eighteenth day of Febuary next, they wili
apply to the Raid Court for a .outirmation of the
discharge thereby 'lectel.

.Montreal, L2tb Jaruary, 1875.
JOSEPH THIVIERGE & JtuA'N Br. N. CHABOT.

Dy FORGET & ROY,
23 5 their Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CASADA,'

PaOvoE or QEsEn, aIn the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.
In the matter of ROBERT FOSTER,

An Insolvent.
On the twenty-sixth day of February next, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court for a
discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 18th January, 1875.
ROBERT FOSTER,

B>' J. S. ArLCH1BALD,
23-5 Ris Attorney ad litm.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
(3ANAD&, r

PaavmE os' QCmaso l the SUPERIOR COURT
District o! Moatreal.J
In the matter of ALPHONSE DOUTRE,

An Insolvent.
On Thurday', te twenty-fifth day of Februarynext, the undersigned will appy to the said Court
for bis disciarge under the said Act.

ALPHONSE DOUTRE,
By M. BUTOHINSON,

His Attorney ad liem.
Montreal, lth January, 1876. 23.5

INSOLVENT A OEPOF 1869.
In the matter of JAMES.DICKEINSON, as well in-

dlvidually, as hai'g carried on business under
thcnâme anti tylerof'DICEINSON & BEX-

Iso vent..
The Inisalventrhas .wadce aMsignmcnt ofobIs Es-
tatetnd.fi oIntô o and heCrediltàr-arojiotified
t ta e~àb t&ioi#o& plac ;é'dftbw iress, lns
Montreal; oa'Monday, th'c 22ndâ.daytof.iFebruary,

cf hia
a5air and óappont aner ain'> h ·

ii iaiacr U ;L. J.OS L AJOIEgt ' j
* aoistulA ~~'tfhliim ~ igigg'.'sro er . r

iraamat henar s .ADI. ..... $iEStl-

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALEDS ANS.

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE ANDiRETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door South g arkct, b eeen BIhckloc, and

MONTRELAL.

JOHN B U R N S
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.
Importer and Dealer in al kinds of

FOOD AVND COAL STOVB AVD STOVL

6 75 °CRAIG STREET
(TWO DooRs WMST OF r.ar,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUA.LLY A TTENDE» TO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H I T E.C T,

191 St. James Street, 191
ION'TREAL.

MEASUREIMENTS A&ND vLOATIOJNS ATTENDED TO.

M Y L E S M U R P H Y
OA L AND WOOD MERCHANT,

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

All kinds of Upper Canada Firo.-Wood always oa
hand. Eanglish, Scotch andi Armerican Coals. OrderF
prtmptly attended to, And weight and measuri.
guaranteed. Post Office Address Bbx 85. [Jun. 27

FOR

COLD RINOS
FROM c3j5q TO $100,

AND UPWARDS,

60O TO
s. e.

WILLIAM MU RRAY'S,
87 & 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

F IN E COL D SET S
F ROM r

$15 TO $500 AND UPWARDS,
GO TO

WILLI-AM MUÜJVEtýAY'S,
87 & 89 ST. JOSEPR STREET,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of LOUIS ST. LOUIS, o tie City

and District of Mdàbieal, Trader.
Insel, ent.1, the undersIgned,L. JôsIajo1e,if fhe City of

Montreal,have been .appointed Asignee 'In this

me.within ono. month, .and. are. hereby. notified to
meet at My Ofice, No. SZ, St. James Street, In th,

:City of, Montrèl., oùrWedniedattllSevdrtCeenth
dai ofFebruary noxt, at 3 o'clocc .
îandnation pf> thhinsÔlvdsit iidNfrfl>%ld¥H'ng Uf
the affairs Of th. Estate:tenrafr.*N
1! et w.a wo> urf$08#4nûb •

ntral, lMt Janary, 1875.

'7
D. BARCRY, B. C. L.

ADVOCATE
1 Si. Jaues ST'sEET. orREsAL.

January' 30, 1874. 2
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1INSOLVENT ACT OF 1969.

CANADA,
Panvkos or QUgEC, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.>
In the matter of JAME ADILE r ROLLIN, -Mar-

chande Publique,
An uInsoIvent.

Oi Wednesday,the Sevententb day of Mnrch next,
tbe underigned will apply to the said Court for her
discharge nitider t said Act. ROLLN ..-. ADTILERLL

By DOUTRE, DOUTRE, & HUTCH INSON,
Her Attoraeys ad litem.

Montreal, 29th January, 1875. 25-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND rrS AUMESnMEMTS.
Ila the mtter a! JOHIN McD. CAM BELL, ai tbe

Paris!aifLachineNi nMch DistrictB o!Montreal,
Çontractar, as weil individuilly as a nîc.ber of
the farm J. McD. CAMPBELL & CO., which.
was carrying on business in the City of Mont-
re a

An uInsolvent.
The Insolventhas nade an assignment of his estate
ta me. His Creditors are notified to inet st his re-
sidence, et the Parish of Lacine afort said, Saturdny,
the thirteenth day of February' next, at 3 o'clock
p ni, to appoint an Assignee, and ta receive a state-
ment of his affairs.

ORS. ALB. VILBON,
Interim Assignee.

Montreal, 23rd January, 1875. 25-2

PROVINcE or QUEDEC, j SUPERIOR COURT.
District af Montreal. f No. 2024.
DAME ELLEN A. MAHTAN, of the City and Dis-

trict of blontreal, vif-, common as to praîerry,
aiEDMON D L. ETHIER, duly autlioriztd a
ester enu juiliv', ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MTILL ST REET.
lI.-taxruws. r. .

W. P. BA RTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDESLS AND IRON BOA'J

BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENOINEFr
-AND IIOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANI'
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilers for. heating Churclhes, Conents, Schoo
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Fumping Engines,.pîumping apparatus fa'
supplying Cities, and Townr, Steampumps, Steau
Wincles, and Steam Br Engines.

Castings of every descripuin'n in Iron, or Braie-
Cast and Wroîught Iran Ctuliunns and Girdîrs foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists foi
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screiw Wheelî
always in Stock or made to order. Manufaeturr
of the Cole "Simnson Turbinot and other first clas>
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compountid Beamn Engine Is the best anc

most economical Engine Manufacturedh, it saves 3
per cent. in fel over any ntlier Ergine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullie,
and Hangers- Hyirants, Vilver &c &c. 1-y-3F

FRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW HATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

plia

GENTLEMEN, YOITIIS, AND CHILDREN,
AT

O'FLAEERTY & BODENV'S,
No. 269. Notre Dame Street.

DOMINIQ.tlBUILDINC
SOCIETY7

Office, 5 St ia.'es Street,
MONTREAL

aPrI9taAnoifsTOc-Subscnbêd Capital$S3,000,00
PUMANT TocE-$1a,00000>u n forSubs°riptiaL
Siares $1o 0 Dyable ,ten .per cent ,quarterl>'.
Dividends ofi ne or ten per cent can be expecte
by Permanent Sharebolders;,thîe dnemand for moue'
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 pur cent, lias been se great that up ta this the
Society bas been unable ta supply all applicantb,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
nands, bavä deemed it profitable to establish the foi
law iag rates in tbuî
o n SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For sums under $500 00 lent ut short,
noticep..................... per

For sus over $500 DO lent on short
notice.. ....... 5 ue

Fôr sunis over $25 00 1p t $5,000 00
lent for fixed periods of-over threo
months ................. ..... ' I"

As the ociety Lnds oauly - on Real Estatte of th,
very best description, it ofir the best of seturity s,
investors at short or long dates.

In the a ppropriation Department, Books are nov
selling at $10 preuulmin.

In the Permanent Departnient Shares are now ai
par; the dividends, judginig froin the busineas daon
up to date, shall send the Stolc u ta a premiun,
thus giving to livestors more profit than if they i-
vested lu Bank Stock.

Any further information cut be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer

Phidntiff . 1
1
1

FOR GENTLEMEýT AND TEIIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
ANDOCOMPANY,

31 St. Lawrenoce Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DE>CIRIPTION of ATTIRE,

REA DY-MA DE, or to MEAIURE,
ut a few hours' notice. Then Material Fit, Fasiani
and Workmausi p are othe moat superlor dtse ip-
tint, 4141 legitimate economy is adhered ta in the
prîces charge,!.
BOYS' SUIS............ .$2 To 1

PAl[(i8IAN,'
B3ERILIN,
BitUSSELS,j
LOIINE, 1EW STYL ES.
SWiSS ,
TUN'IC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00

31 ST. LAWR ENCE STREET,
lbeg to draw attentiou ta their l[omne-$pun Fabrica
wihich are especially manm:factured ii every variety
o! calor and design, twisled in warp and wrft, so a
ta make lim extremely durable. 'T'hi ematerial
ean 1b strringly recomnmended for Touriste, 8ea-sid
iLd L.o;uugiug Huits-Priees from $10 50.
J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,

31 STV. LAWRENCE STREET,
Display the Largeet and Most Variil Stock in the

Dominion.
COM PLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITED

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
vos

COUOS, COLUS, LOSS OF VOIC, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE OUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native OUm lb
Medicinal purposes.

its remarkable power In relleving certain sevoe
forms of Broncitis and ita almnout specitto effect In
curing obstinate hacklng Coughs, is now wel
known to the public ut large. lu this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low tcmperaturo), cont.aining a
large quantity of the finest picked Gmun in complote
solutini all the Tonie, Expectorant, Ralsamic and
Anti-spasmodic eHlects of the Rel Spruce Gumn are
fully jpreserved. For salo at al Drug Stores. Prico,
25 cetnts per bottlu.

Sole imanufacturer,
HENRY R, GRAY,

MontreaI, 1872.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISIIED IN 1826.]
%8>c THE Subseriber manufcture and

ohave crustwtly for sale at their old
establishvd Foudery, thuirSuperior

for Iit<s Fac.~~ tari esitumabcats, LocomoUivos
Phuitations, &c., nountd 'i nth
mois apprved aniç shustianUt =ma,.

®or ''wh their new Patented Yoke and other in-
proved rl oîîlîtings, and wrranted in uvery partienlar.
For informnation in regard to Keys, Dimenslons,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-diress.

UENEELY & CO.,
Wot' Triîy, N Y.

OWEN M'CARVEY2
M ANUFACTUR EU

OF EvEnY STYLEaOP

P•IN AND FANCY FURNITUR E,
140c.f' , AKU )11, 8T. JO]3 S>TII T115T

(4std D or >frm Mi1IItr.)
'trîL.ecl.

Ordesfrg imm ah y.arts of tié Province carefully
executed, and deù'h'î tif accoîting to Instructions
froc of chiar2î

Ayer's

l wadely knowa
as oneD f the miîost
clctual . remedies
evcr dhcàvered for

elasi lie sys-
teu and piifying

the blood. -'I.lias
stood the test of
yean, with a<con-
stantyg rymg rep-
utatipn, based on its

intrinsie virtues, ami sus ninl;y its re-
markable eures. So mild as tab>e8 f e ani
beneficial to children, anid yet so. scilng
as ta efrectualy purge out lI,ë0gre4 7qr-
ruptions ofthe blood, sucliasîthe svrofulups
an'd syphlitic contauinanaomn pures,
or.diseases4 t1it hàalurkmed i M.e sj'tLgm
for ycars, soan yield to tis powerful ant-

. dote, and dis«ppear.. flenc its-wondeifl

lolcrso pts nt crptvo.,B z

R3oils, Pimuples, Pustnles, Sores, St.

Iad, .Itingworm, anmd internai lI-
cerdions of tIhe UtrsSoftl,

*andi Liver. It. vise cures 'other i,com-
plaints, to which it would not secen especi-
ally ada ted, such as Dropsy, Dyspop-
si, ,Neuraigia,HfeartDisease.
Femxal Weakness, Debîiity, and
Lcucorrhœoa, whten they are maanifesta-

tions af the scrofulous poisons.
It je an excellent restorer a? h ealth andi

strength inthu By renewying thxe
appeteand 0  digestive orgatns,
itdisi'patosthedpression and listless Ian-

gpg sç .pnEgeg aer- disarder

fa r cIei m Ieffd&? 1 Ïei sstu maves
*on ,wtfr:röneedtIgcl 5fdï newv lease af

a 1ife4 ut ia oildgaiartM ?D&
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CELEBRATED

LI-VER PLLS,
MOR THE cUP. or

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DSPEPSIA t.ND SICK HEADCHE.*

Sympto Of a VDisasd ver.
>AIN in the iright aide, under the edge

J? oftheribs,increasesonpressure; some-
mes the pain is in th cefit aide; the pa-,
kjel rarely able to lie on the-left aide;

sometimes the pain is fet under the shoul
Ler blade, and it frequentdy extends to tdi
top of theshoulder, and le sometimes mnis.
taken for a rheumaism in the arm. . The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
ind sickness; the bawels in general are
cmdsve, sOmetimes alternative with lax; the
bead is troubled wîth pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back

part There is generally a considerable
oss-Of memory, accompanied wth a pain,

fu sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
&ligt, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
deblity; he is casily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prckly sensation of the skia; bis spirits
«e ow; and athough he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
«an scarcely smmon up fortitude enougli
to tryit 'fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the- above symptomus attend the
cdisese, but cases have occurred where
ferof thein existed, yet examination of
the body, alter death, bas sahown the eLVEi.
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Ds. M'LAstE s LivER PILLs, 1M CASES

oF AcUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the mosth appy i
relts. No better cathartic can be used,
.reparatory te, or after taking Quinine,

e would advise ail who are afflicted with
'his diease t givie tem A FAIR TRIAL.

IlAddress ail orders to
FLEMING BROS., PIrrSBuRN, PA.
P.S. Deaiers and Physicians ordering from othe r

,tan Fleming Bras., w.i| do well to write their order
<Esih'cdy, and ake rn~ Md Dr. M'Zane&s. trctared
>y Flenm imariPtuburrA, lPa. Tu ibase wisbiing
rq gvethema aiaf,we wii trward per mail, P .

a .r t !eScUnited Staes, one box o us frû
rct e-aotpstage sampsr onevialofVenmifgee .

.kr foureenth ie-cent stamps- 'Alordersfron, Canada
mot be accampanied by twcnty cents extra.

Som by anilreppectabse Druggists, and Country Store.
teee.enerally

DR. O. McLANE'S

-TE RNMIUGE
UsBoed be kept in evey nursery. If you would
ha your chbtdren grow up to be nr.var, 5Toe
and vaSenon MY mom, give them a few doses

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
'r .iXPEL THE WORMS.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, k bc., e

e0 50-BT. JAMES BTRBET, Morauma. [Feb.4

R OY AL
MUR ANCE COMPANY

O1 'ILIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

apital ....... ............... 810,000,f0l
Ilund Envested............... 12,00 ,

AnnuIl Inoome............... 5,000,00b
aL&l T Y.OF SHRABEHOLDER8 UNLIMITRD.

Ir B ,DEPARTMENT.
Ai classes.of Riaks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Securty Bhould be the primary consideration, which
is.sfforded hy 4he large accumulated funds and the
unilimited liability of Sharebolders.

Ascounts kept distincttom those of Fire Depart-
mSt.
W. E. BOOTT, ILD., H. L. ROUT,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y,
H.>. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

Montrei, lut May, 1814. 37-52

. olIT-e.-nu BAS CANADA,

Capital, .$1,000,00.
NT.............C. .g. COURSOL, Q. C

-auPno muNr............M. C. MULLARKY.
Tais CorsNr is soir aN .res. OPrAT1ov.

.hI advaaceu mens>' onl.y ou first mortgage snd
pfy te the extent cf half of thevalue cf the property'

sn e longeat tenu granted for the repayment cf its
loan is twenty years, sud the. shortest .ls eue mentht.

nt >lende te Fabriques mfnilcpailtdesand Corpora..
.*Sana acording te the iaws b>' which they are gov-

The .Company le authorised te receive funds on
deposIt. Inaterest at the rate cf six per cent, le ai.

Iowed au depesits et six months, sud serea per cent.
* *r depodsa cf twelve menths.

For the transaction of busIness, apply .dimerl to t
ubeOCashier.. .

Gice speu daily' from 10 a.m te 3 p.m.,
Ne 1s ,6T. L AMBER T BTv, MONTREA L.

JB. LÂPLEUR,
Cashier.

Ecntreal, 23 Oct., 1874. Sm10.

rMI BOE S

BEG8 to inform thepb taS h ham prood
leveral new, elegn,,and adsamely Otémid
EAE8ES, wbc- Lie ofes hithe usme of the pibu

IaUI-.isa U .w ,nt
I ' 1 g% sa&-agoO i

St. -Aloyeilus Library, containing Life of St. Aloy
us, St. fTbrese, &. &c., fsucy cloth, 12 voIsinl

bax.......... ... 10 0O perlas.
Fireside Librar>' , otainlng Orpias cf Moeow,

Lite of Christ &é ancy cloth, 10 vols in l.box
.oprerbox.

i. t .1 ~t:o-t* of1 .

Lacs pituea15, 10,8, 30, 40, 6,0lAcis., $1 60,
61.25, sud upw'ards,per desen.u w e

8i *?3 reseMou 40e. to par 'h d mnois

W~ à

PREIUII LIST ;OJEILEGANTLr BOUND»
CATSOLIC 'BOUES SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC-COLLEGES CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SOHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SOHOOLS, AD ALL _CATHOLIC .INSTITU-

TIONS.

Peons ordering will pleut take notice that we
have marked before each book the lowest net price
frein which No DùcSi*fil hoallowed ns the
fcllowiug List of Bocks iriti- its: Speclal ýrloes bas
been made expressly for the Premium Season of 1874.

Whou ordaring give price and style of Bindlng.
D. k . SADLIER & Co.,

Cathôlic Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street

Meutreal.

Ths list la uabridgment of on- Premium
Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will
be forwarded froeof Postage on receipt of addresa.
Pather Jerome's Library, 3tmo, paper covers, 12

volsiabox......................1 00 per box.
Father Jeromt' Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols

inbox..........................1 60 per box.
Catholio Youth's Library, firet series, paper bound,

12 vols in box........ ........ 1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy oloth. ........ 2 64 par box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .. 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youths Library, second series, paper bound,

12 vols in box...................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gl t... 3 24 par box.
Catholie Youth's Library, third ses, paper bound,

6 voisin box....................0 84 per box.
Do do de fancy cloth...........1 32 pet box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA..1 62 per box.
Catholio Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 volsin box................o 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full glt...1 62 perbos.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2 4 0 p e r b o x .

Do de du fane>' cofb, tfull git. .. 3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing AIL For Jesas, c. &o.,

fancycloth, 8BvolSin box.........6 72 perbox.
Little Catholis Boy's Library, 31mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in'b'x... 'r...r....3.......1 .32 prere -
Litl atoleOiil ibay, 3m, facy t,

12 vols inabox................1 32 per box.
Catho ic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13.ois

lnabos ...................... 143 prbox.
Sister Mar ys Librr,'24mo, <sucy eolth, 12 voas lu'

Box.............................2 00 per box.
Brothèr James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols in box...... ......... 2 00per box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mo, first series, fana> cloth, 12 volumes in
box.......................2 40 par box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy loth, 12 volumes in
box....... ................ 2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
tc Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes iubox

.3.2.p............3 prbox.
Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Library, first

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd serties, fancy cloth, 6 voielin

box....................... ..... 2 00 perbox.
Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box............................2 00 par box.
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 8 vols in

box............................2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box.................. ... 2 00 par box.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

In box..........................2 00 perbox.
Do do do 7 T serie, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box..........................200 per box.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box......o................... 2 00 per box.
Catholae Magnine Library, fanc cloth, 4 vols in

box.............2t40per box
De do do hancyocloth, full gilt. ..S 20 per box.
Tht Young Peoplo Library, containing One Hun-

dred Taies,&o., fancy cloth, o voiumes in box...
.i ' e .. .. .......... ... 1 35 per box.

Do do de gUIt, hue>' cloth, 5 volumes in box..
.............. ................. 2 10 per bo .

Spanlsh Cavalier Library, containing Spanih Cava.
liers, Elinsp Preston, &c. &., fancy eloth, 5 vols
In box................... I 8per box.

Do do do fullglt,fanCy cloth... .2 50 per box.
Catholic WorM Library, contahing Nellie Natter-

ville, Diary of a sister of Mercy, &c. c., fancy
cloth, 5 volas I box.... .. 5 00 per box.

Ballaatyno's lustrated Miseolauy, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt bock and aides, containing "«Chaaing
the Sus,' hi. &. ho., 12 volumes in set........
'.'' '' '........................ .2 60 per-set.

Lorenzo Librr>, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Anges, 5 vois, fancy ctth.......1 87 par boc.

Do de de full git. fancy cloth. ....2 35 pet box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

naze, Peiaêofthe Seul, &o., fracy cloth, 10 vols,
assertednnpox...............o.ie par box.

Losudre Libroy, ctaning Lauda,, Simon Pater,
ho. &c., fans>' cieU, à vols, la box..4 20 par box.

AlfonBo eLlbr, eeutiinIa gAifonsueThe Knout,
c. t&., fao'ncylOl 5 vole in box..:, 00 par box.

St. Agnes Library, containiug Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &., facy cloth, 5 vols I nbox.....
'..••.. •••..... ''''. . '........ 3 00 perbox.

Young Cathoi' Library, first seriea, fancylcloth,
12 vols in box................... 60 per box.

Young Catholics' Library, second series, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box. ................ 3 60 pet box.

The Irish ibrary, eontaining Irish Soldiers In
Every Laid, &. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vole in box
.........*.............*............2 40per box.

MaguiresLibrary, containipg Irish In Americs, &e.
ho., fane>y clati, 3 vals lu box..3 O0 pet box.

De de de faoiy cioth, foui gilt. . .4 O0 par box.
Irish Historicai Library', ontaining Irli Rlebellion

of '98, fan<r.cloth, 4 vole lu box.. .2 40 per box
Grace Aguilar's Library', contaiaing Mother's Be-

compensa, hue>' cloth, S vols lu box.4 00 par box.
Canon Schbn*d's Tales, gUI back sud sides, fancy'

cloth,S6volsin box.... .... .... :.2 00oper box.
.Library' et Wanders, !llustratcd, glt back sud sidées,

fancy ocotb, 5 vals la box...... .. i. 25 per box.
Faliola Libeary', contalning Fabiola, St. Rernard,

ho. &c. h.., fanc>' cloth, 6 volumes lu box...
...--.. ... ... O.O.. . . 0per box.

De de do hc. ho., full gilt, fancy' ocotb, B vois
lnabox..s..... ..... ... ......... 5 0prbx

Calisata Librar>', containing Calista, Catholic Le-
gouda, &c. ho. te., fanc>' clt, 10 volumes lu box

• •*. ..•• •• .•• .-. . 5 00 pcrbox.
De do do fu gilt, fanc>' cieth, [0 vols lu box

Conscience Tales, guI back sud sides, fancy' ciotht,
10 volfin box;... ............. 6 00per box.

Do de fancy' cloth, frull gui back, sides. an:d
edges, 10 vols lu box........ .... 7 5o pet box.

Carleton Librar>', containing WIlly Relly>, &c, hc.,
fancy' cloth, 7. vols lu box. .. . . .... I 69 pet box.

Geraid .Griffili Library', containing Collegisans, te.
fancy' loth, 10 Tels in box...,.,,.6 70 per box.

Do de do. fancy., clth; ful. gllt... .e 40 per box.

QUACKS CONFOUNDED•
Rheumatism and Gout bave beretofore been con.
sidered by the ordinary practising physteilans as in-
curable diseases, and the query has often been pro-
pounded, of what benefit te the helpless sufferer fil
ail their pretended science; and what doth it avail,
-their long and tedions course of study-if they
are obliged to acknowledge that ail their resources
are to no account when called uponto prevcribo fox
a patient suffering frem chronic rhiumatlim. Thc
great troucle lies in - the tacs that the mode of in.
vestIgation le prescribed within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student to tread in
certain well..wurn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex.
communication from that iighly respectable order
of mortals knownas the OedicaltFacut. Howoften
geniusb as been curbed in its flights of investigation
can casily be imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors.
for no reason whatever, but that they are innovations
upon a stereotyped and time honored prescription
It was not so, lhowever, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatic Cure,
for his high standing ln the profession, and the
learning and science of an able mind, quicklh com.
pelled the csoa t succumb, and now physiciasu
gentrally, ail over the world, where this medicine
a lutroduced, admit of. its wonderful effica.y, and
ltten prescribe It for their patiets. Of course the

use of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIV CURB, with.-
out the aid of a physician, ls uaaving in fes t the
sufferer, but the really consciention physician
stould rejoiee at this, for he rea son of the gener)
benefits arlîiug te maukint! Item ils use.

RBAD WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
Moanar, 21st March, 1871.

Mesrs. DEviNs & Bora-oN:
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure conoede ta the Agents

wish that I gire my endorsation to the immediatu
relief I experienced from a few dos a of Dr. oliller's
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been a sufferez
from the effecte e BRheumatism, I am now after tak.
Ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free froim
pain. You aie at liberty te use this letter,if yon
deem t adisable te do so.

I am, Si, ,ours respectfolly,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P

Mo 1xss., i7th March, 1874.
Messe, fmia h BorTnn

Gentlemen-I bave ofNfered much with rheunmat.
.an, e much se hat I was obliged to uta>' aI berne
a certain tme. Ilbend Mr. O'Neil, eftfie l.
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked bis
to get me a bottle immediately, which ie did with
grat kinduasa. Te may great surprise liaI btle
bas oured ne entirely, and I never felt baller lu my
lif.. I attribute the use of my limbe to the" Dia.
mond Rheumatic Cure."-

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Jurer Street, Corner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.
MonaA, 18th June, 1874.

Dnavrs & BonoîN:
Gentlemen-Having been oue of the many mar.

tyrs of rheumatism that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA.
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered tht
last 5ve or six weeks the mot terrible acute pains
across my loina and back, so severe indeed that3
bould hardly walk l with the help of a stick. 1 com.
menced the Diamond re-edy, following the direc.
tions carefully,-relief came immediately with the
first bottle ; lmproved rapidly with the second and
completely cured and free from pain alter finsling
my fith small bottle. Yeu are at perfect liberty
either to refer te me privately or pubiioly, as I fel
very thankful for the relief, and sympathise with my
fellow-sufferers from Rheumatism.

Tours respectfully,
J. B. CORDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street,

FURTHER PRGOF.
ToRoNTo, March 30, 1874.

Dear Sir-After suffering for the past two yeare
with Rheumatiam, I can truly say that, alter using
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIO CURE
I find myself free from that terrible disease. I bave
used all kinds of remelies and Doctor's prescrip-
tiens withont end, but your simple remedy surpassas
ail. The affect opon nie mas like magie. 1 taie
great pleasure ln recommending your medicine to
ail.

I retmain,
MARGARET CONROY,

127 Sumach Street.
This medicine l prepared bya careful experienced

and conscientious physiciau,inobedience taothe desire
of numoberlese friends in the profession, in the trade
and anong the poople. Every bottle is waranted
te contain the fil strength of the medicine in is
highest state of purity and development, and is
superior to any medicine ever compounded for this
terrible complaint.

In simple caSes sometimes one or two doses suf.
fice. In the most chronio case it is eure t give
way by the ise of two o ithree bottle. By th is
efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are
savei to those wyo can least afford te tbrow it away,
as sirely it l by the purchase of useless prescrip-
tions.

This medicine ia for sale at all druggists through-
ont the Province. 1f it happens that y our Druggles
has notgotit lu stock, ask him to send forit to

DEVINS & BOLTON,.
NOfltE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
General Agents for Province o Quebec.

Or to
NORTHRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT SIREET, TORONTO
Cen oeralAgents fo Ontarù.

PRIC $1 PE BOTTLE.I
May 22, 1874. 40.

To Nervous-Sufferer.
D. .T. B.r. ErseN's m Gajf tut 2ac Pl,,,

the Great EnglisA'hmedp ftr oU nerowsa dety
(rom zhatner tuarUoelsnb ave sircaadybeet se
tiwou-hly tostedl luCanada a nrequire hilo te
he s9I in thit tvr-.-e certain ours-fr thoso
diflaeeCusvuptcms s rlsagtint "merrata cf yen tb.
Dr.J.Bflir Simpeoc was a pl uand ftiendof the
iota Dr. WIIIIÈ.Nasl>,'..- udduônglsu,' ic-

- uosl oebrated au Qurit>'luths wanG au Itbis st.

pared to gî eeeadricefracte ailnd a
ar, etc. 'alied t- aiddresng i BJ.-l

*l À -00wIraw-9AIF. to. E m.nTv
lsnt'maliollat-

of Canad.o y fromorat ci
rpp Ot atreia.t If r

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ m Pil elltisiloPud ise-,

I . .. ~ . I----------------------------------------------
.

Corauto. Match1,

Addrea, REV. C. VINCENT,

1872 President of the Codagt

DE LA SALLE INTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tomou, Onr.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHRE

ThI thorougbly Commercial Eetablishment la un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Ber. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardlnp
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bee
untiring in thdir efforts to procure a favorable it
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
lnform their patrons sd the public that enb a

place bas beau salected, cnmbbing advsutages raly
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the aBank of
Upper Canada,»bas been purchaaed with this vie
and Is fitted up in a style which cannotfal teren.
der it a favorite resert to students. The spaclous
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play groundé
and the ever-refreshing breees from great Ontario
all concur In making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could ,scl"n for i4 or any of hit
patrons desire.

The Class-room, etudy-halle, dormatory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any In the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore. the Çhrla.
Ian Brothers will norbe better able tojiromofe the
physical, moral and fnteiectual-.develiient 6f th
students committed to their care

The system of government la mild and paternal
yet *rmn opforcing the observance of establisted
discipline.

No student will b. retalned whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : studeuts of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commencese on the firat Mon-
day In September. and ends in the beginning co
July.

COURSE OF STUDIE..
The Course of iStudes in the lu Intute la divided

Into two departments-Primary and CommercIal.
PRIMAf rfDEPARTMfl.

SECOND GLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeneas, Vocal Musie.

CaT LAMS
Religious Instruction,Spelling and Defi.ing Itt

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
mess, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIÂA DEPARTMENT.
afflKI) GLASS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthogmphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single -and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenes, Vocal and Instrumental Mus, French.

VIT MBLAS. •

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Orammar.
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolmr
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes>
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Montal
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping the latest
and most practical form, by Single an Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures ou
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomctry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Pracica Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, locution.
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow ihe entire
Course, a particular Clasa will be openesin wmle
Book-keeping, Mental and Written ithmetli,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS,
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 e
Half Boarders, " ... . 00

PZEPARATORT DEPARTM2fT.-.
2nd Class, TuitionI per quarter,.... 4 00
let Clase, f i ... , 00

OOMSMCIAL DEPARTIrr.
2ndClass, Tuition, pel' quarter,.... e 00
1stOClas, " "o .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and lnvariably lnadvanes.
No deduction for absence except la cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

ExTaA CHARoE.-Drawing, Music,. Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reporta of behavieur, application and,
progrees, ara sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institte.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,March 1. 1872.

ST. GABRIEL 18LAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sAt, DoonI An Sox YACTORY,

ST. GAB~RIEL LOCC8, MONTREL,

MCGAUYRÂN.îlTUCKER, PnoralFons
<'Laeé J W. >kGssim'unr'jI ,

Manuf rers o f SvnLuîmbe' D
Doors,8ashsi; Blind; Moldln; sbsip.
tidn'of bònse finish. '; ag nd y srted.
stock of Sawn Lumbebodhe vai Wrdah'tiLkI

NO

MORE

FEES.

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR' LINE.
;On and after MONDAY, Dec. Ith, trains will rua as
follows:

TRAINS COING SOUTE.
DAY EXPRESS will lesve Montreal, 8.10 au.;

arrive at St. Johns 9.20 a.m; West P'arnham, 9S
a.m. ; Newpnrt, 1.04 p.m. ; Boston 10 p m.
.i NGHT EXPRESS AN! MAIL will leave Mnt.
res 3.30 p.m.; arrive at St. John. 4.42 p.M;; Wet
Farnham 5.17 p.m. ; Newport 9.32 p.m.;: Boston,
8.40 ar..
8.0 m . TRAINS GOING NOBTH.
' DAY EXPRESS leave Boston, Louail Depot, 8
.m., Newport 5.27 pam., St. Johns 9.20 p.m, arrive

lu fontreal at 10. p.m.
NIGHT EXPRESS leae Boston, at B pa.m

arrive Nerport 4 a.m., St. Johns 8.33 s.,.Montreal
10. a.m.

Entir trains run 'betweéu Montreal and Boses,
withooutchange. . --.-

pullman Sleeping Cars are attached- to the Nigt
Express Train, ad rua through between Montreal
and Boston.

Thisle l the most ¯direct nd best Bote to
Boston and other'New England Cities.

Throuigh Tickets for .Boston, New, York St.
Jobn, N.B, faalfax, iNS. sud ail pointa in ite
Estrn, and Southern States, including Jackqçn-
ville;rFlorida, Moble and NéwiOrleans.

ForfTickets a 3l1 riformtionscaliat tu gêneral
office.

20ST.ET.
-- -- A. B: PSTER., t

x NDa RAÄ W OF.. AAk
TINS Leae Port, Hoe P eetrbooLia
Beanorton,,0rIiHl , H

ADe .1:10
..4gB'

P RÂYER BOOKS..
TEHE SubscrIlei'.se jatrecel" ino Dun
finrassbrtment cf Prayer Book, with a large
variesy of bindingw, and at the very lowest prices-
say from 10 t to 8. &AIways on band.

Rosaries Fonts, Medals, Lace Pic-
tures, rkedailons, Crucifixes,

&a., &a., &c.
Please oeil nd judge for yourselv RE.

FABRE & GM4VEL,
219 Notre Dame Street.

Dec. 18, 1874. 3m-18

S. MICHA EL'S COLLIECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

fiM ET 8E anicar. PAMORAG or T"E
KOST REVEERND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AN» THE DREOTON O? T'rn
REV. FATHERS OF 8T. BASIL8.

LUDENTS can recete In one Establshment
-Uther a Classical or an English and Commercial
Edacation. The first course embraces the branches
esnally required by young men who prepare uhem-
-elves for the learned professions. The. secord
ourse comprises,in like manner, the varions branches
utitch formn a good English and Commercial Educa-
îton, via., English Gram ar and Composition Geo-
<raphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
3eometry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
.y Logie, and the Frennh and German Languages.

TERMS.
full Boarder,............... per month, $12.50
galf Boarderc................ do 7.50
Jay Pupila...... ........ .... do 2M0

shing and Mcnding........ .do 1.20
!omplete Bedding............. do 0.60
itatonery.................... do 0.30
tusic .................. do 2.00
?ulnting and Dmwng.... do 1.20
Tse of the Library ............ do 0.20

N.B.-A1 fees are tobe pald strictly in advance
n three terms, at the beginning of September, loth
)f December. and 20th of March. Defaulters after
ce week from the firet ot a term will not b, 'Eowed

attend the College.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS CORBIN

CAPITAL, »- $500,000.
.SPECIAL FEATURES a-A purely can

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference inr
alone (10 te 25 per cent.) eqial te dividend o! uao
Mutual Companit.. Ils Qavelument Savinga a»at
Polioy'(a speciality wi i this Compsy) afaz ,
lute security which nothing but national bankrupt
can affect. Policies freo from vexations conditio,
and restrictions as te residenco and travel.
ail approved forms of pollcies. Al madeen.f 1s
feiting by an equal sud jnst application et the non.
forfeiture principle not arbîtrar>, but
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally
ed lu management witb Stockholders A I!.
ments made ln Canadisn Seourities. Ail
pecuniarily intereted. Consequent careful; ece.
mical management Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT
(Mercbanta' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply t
H. J. JOHNSTO

Manager pQ
W. H. HINGSTON, .D., L.R..8.Ed., Me,

Referee. [Montreal, Jauna.2

ALLAN LUNE.
iwith the G;Vr
renot o e

-for theOVY
ance f the CX.

AU»'N R
STATES Talta

1874-5-WINTER ARRANGEENT--10 74.5
This Company's Lines are composed of the under

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-bultl Dc6.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Comimanders
SARnDirN........4100 (Building)
Cmoass1AN....... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLnSAN......4190 Captain Brown.
SARNAraTE.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.

taiNrx.....-..3434 Lt. F. Archer, R N a.
CAsmN.......3200 Capt. Trocks.
SàANDnriXAN .. 3000 Lt. W. H. SmitbR.K.R
Pasrua .. .... 3000 Lt. ottS, .N
AnarN....... ... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
Nasvotia4.......2700 Capt. -
MornvIN. 2650 Capt.Grahas.
Panva. 2600 Capt B.a. Watts.
MANITOBAI....3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-SooarN.. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN.......,2600 Capt.Millar
ComrNrnsAX...... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
AcanîAN......1350 Capt. Cabel.
WApsuy:. 2800 Capt.J G. Stephe
PuoeNIicAN.... 2600 Capt. Meszies.
S. PAarMcx. 1207-
NEwFOUXDLAND... 1500 Capt. Mylla.

The Steamers Of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LiXg
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAT, sud
from Portland every SATURDA, calHng ab Loch
Foyle to recelve on board and land Mails and P.aP-sengers t and from Irelaud and Scotland, are inatd.
ed to be despatched from Portlant ..

Posr.stasz............ Jan. 2
SCANDrNAv • .. ....... Jan. 9aie-............. Jan. tMovas............. Jan. 3PzaUvrauN............. Jan.
8aXIra ........ .... Feb. 

?TU ...........-.. Feb. L.
Rases e age:

Cabin...............$70 to $80
Steerege......,........, 25

The Steamers of lhe Glasgow Lise are intended ta
ea between theClyde and Portland at Intervai
during Beason of Winter Navigation.

Rates of Passage :-
Cabin'.......................$60
Intermediate..................40
Steerago...................... 26

An experienced Burgeon carried on eachi vssl.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkag will be charged at the rate cf 2c par bot.
tle to Cabin Pad 'e SPIFn trao 2c pe o
tic luOr au sengers supplying tiheir o¶n Bines
or Lîquore. l

For Freight or othor partieulurs appi> toi-
In Portland toa.&kAar Or J.LPa ;i

Bordeaux teLAunrTu & VNucaUtou Qw B. Dine
& Co.; lu Quebeto eALLAH, R k 0.: in DaVet,
tG JoasaM. CURru, 21 Quai D'Orleans; la Parlist
Gustavi BosesGa, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
te Aoc. Sosxcrz & Ce., or RicHARD Ban; la
Rotterdam to G. P. IrrAuNN & RooN; in Hambumg,
W. IOson & Houo; in Belfast te Ouanzay & Macouq
In London to MonTGoMaaLkE & GaRvnnoia, lGrc-
church street ; ln Glasgow te JAuss & A LBX. AlL,
70 Creat Clyde Street; in Liverpool te AL.A lBae
TUsll, James Street ; or te

il. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville ad Commen Streats, on: rra.
Jan. 15, 1875.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY,


